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Mitchell County sheriff indicted

Weather
F a ir  tonight except for a few 
isolated thunderstorm s. High  
S a tu rd a y  n e a r  100. Low  
tonight in the lower 70s.

S H i l i i l k

T hu rsday 's  high tem p ......................... ?2
T hu rsday 's  low tem p........................... 65
Average h ig h ........................................ 95
Average lo w .......................................... 69
Record h igh ..................110 in 1951
Record low  ...........55 in 1973

Inches
R a in ta ll T h u rsd a y ............................0.00
Month to d a te .....................................4.44
N o rm a l for Mo. . .2.10
Y ea r to date 7.78

i i

Press deadlines 
changed at Herald

Bored with eating alone in 
restaurants at noon? Beginning 
this week you can lunch with 
the Big Spring Herald.

Press deadlines for the 
Herald have been changed to 
allow the paper to be placed in 
siales racks.al 12:30 p.m., thus.. _ 
giving residents an opportunity 
to find out about the day’s news 
a little earlier.

Circulation Manager Dale 
Ferguson said the earlier 
deadline will not particularly 
mean the papers will be 
delivered earlier to 
subscribers. “ We have a 5 p.m. 
daily delivery deadline and a 7 
a m. Sunday deadline,”  he 
said. Circulation phones are 
open from 9 a m. to 6:30 Mon
day through Friday and 7 a.m. 
until 10 a.m. Sunday.

There are about 60 single
sale outlets in Big Spring 
where people can purchase a 
paper, he said. These include 
convenience stores as well as 
newspaper racks.

The earlier press time will 
mean a slightly earlier 
deadline for local news, ex- 

- plained Managing Editor 
Karen McCarthy. “ We analys
ed the news content for a 
period of several weeks and 
decided we would not have 
missed much news by having 
an earlier deadline. If 
publishing earlier means added 
convenience for our readers, 
then I ’m all for it”

Any questions or comments 
about the new schedule may be 
directed to Publisher Patrick 
.J. Morgan, Ferguson or 
McCarthy

State, city officials 
talk conservation

Representatives of Gov. Ann 
Richards’ Energy Division of 
fice met with city officials this 
week to discuss ways to con
serve power and save money.

Assistant City Manager Tom 
I3ecell said the city is consider
ing use of a software package 
that monitors power usage in 
all city buildings.

“ We’re still at the 
information-gathering stage,” 
he said. “ But we’ve identified 
some other areas that could 
use more detailed energy 
audits. . . . For no cost to the 
city, this is a good deal.”

Workers begin 
bank stabilization

Texas Highway Department 
workers have begun stabilizing 
the section of bank on FM-700 
that collapsed recently, of
ficials said today.

Resident Engineer Mike 
Chetty said the project is ex
pected to continue for about 10 
days. Its goal is to temporarily 
strengthen the bank, located 
near the Gregg Street over
pass, until the department can 
secure a contract to have it 
permanently repaired.

Workers use a caliche-type 
material mixed with cement 
and water to repair the bank.

By P A T R IC K  D RISCO LL  
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY -  Mitchell 
County Sheriff Wendell Bryant was 
indicted Thursday by a grand jury 
on three sexual harrassment 
charges and one misconduct 
charge.

County Attorney Clay Strange in
dicated that the misdemeanor in
dictments strengthens his effort to 
have Bryant, 39, ousted from of
fice. Strange filed a civil petition 
June 13 in 32nd Judicial District 
Court seeking Bryant’s removal 
and accusing him of sexually har- 
r a s s in g  e m p lo y e e s  an d  
imcompetence.

If found guilty of any of the in- 
d ic tm e n ts ,  B ry a n t w ou ld  
automatically be removed from of-

Accident 
citation 
dismissed 
by court
By D E B B IE  LIN C E C U M  
Staff Writer

Municipal Judge Arnold Mar
shall on Thursday dismissed a cita-

for Big Spring Inc. director Ted St. 
Clair for his part in a May 25 traffic 
accident that damaged a city fire 
truck.

St. Clair had been issued a cita
tion for failure to yield right of way 
to an emergency vehicle after the 
accident, which occurred at the in
tersection of Birdwell Lane and 
Fourth Street. The Big Spring Fire 
Department mini-pumper, driven 
by firefighter Mark Settles, was 
operating its lights and sirens on 
the way to a grass fire when the in
cident occurred.

Big Spring City Finance Director 
Tom Ferguson said the dismissal 
does not change his plans to file for 
reim bursem ent from  M oore 
Development’s insurance for the 
cost of repairs to the truck. An 
evaluation of the vehicle’s condi
tion, ordered immediately after the 
incident, is not complete, officials 
said.

“ As soon as 1 get some more in
formation from the investigation 
run by the police department, and 
those repair estimates. I ’ ll pro
bably go ahead and file, ” F'erguson 
said.

The truck and its equipment are 
being evaluated by a Lubbock com 
pany, officials have said.

The city does not carry com 
prehensive insurance on its 
vehicles, F'erguson said.

“ It was too costly, so the city 
decided not to carry that. We have 
so many vehicles,”  he said 
Ferguson said he did not know if 
the ticket dismissal lessens the 
city’s chances to regain payment

“ It’s our only choice,”  he said 
“ If (Moore’s insurance company) 
doesn’t pay for it, we’ ll . . be out 
the cost of repairs or forfeit the 
truck.”

Marshall dismissed the ticket 
after presentations by St. Clair, 
police investigating officer John 
Stowers, Settles and Lt. Robert 
Muller of the fire department. The 
judge said today it is possible St. 
Clair did not see the truck.

Distractions, including utility 
poles and signs at the corner could 
have blocked St. Clair’s view of the 
approaching truck, Marshall said. 
St. Clair had said he was driving in 
the northernmost lane with his win
dows rolled up and his air condi
tioner and radio operating.

W itnesses w ere unable to 
establish which driver was at fault. 
St. Clair said he did not see the fire 
truck until after tj>9 accident, but 
the firefighters said the truck was 
broadsided by St. Clair’s vehicle.

Marshall noted state law allows 
emergency vehicles to enter an in
tersection against the light if the 
driver uses “ due caution.”  He said 
it is possible the fire truck was 
traveling at an unsafe speed.

The Moore Development for Big 
Spring vehicle, which St. Clair was 
driving at the time, was replaced 
by the economic development cor
poration's liability insurance, of
ficials said.

fice. Strange said. But since they 
are not felony crimes, he could run 
for office again. A district court 
jury could also remove him from 
office based on the allegations in 
the petition filed by Strange, even 
if Bryant is found innocent of the 
criminal charges.

“ It’s certainly an expression by 
the grand jury that they felt Sheriff 
Bryant acted wrongly,”  said 
Strange, who helped present the 
evidence to the grand jury. Grand 
jury indictments were not needed 
to file misdemeanor charges, but 
Strange said last week that he 
wanted citizens of the community 
to make the determination

Bryant, who was arrested about 
4:30 p.m Thursday by a Texas 
Ranger and released upon posting

$3,500 in bonds, declined to com
ment early today when contacted 
by the Big Spring Herald. “ Not at 
this time,”  he said.

Among witnesses to go into the 
grand jury proceedings, which 
lasted most of the day, were sheriff 
department employees C^rol Hut
to, a deputy, jailer Gwen Hender
son and jailer Carolyn Rollins. Hut
to and Henderson accused Bryant 
of sexual harrassment in sworn 
statments filed with last week’s 
petition seeking his removal from 
office.

The p etition  said Bryant 
“ without provocation or consent, 
touched, squeezed, grabbed, kissed 
and stroked various fem ale 
employees in the area of their 
backs, their stomachs, their legs

and, most unconscionably, their in
ner thighs.”

The alleged acts occurred at the 
sheriff’s office during working 
hours for a year or more but more 
frequently within the last few mon
ths, the petition said.

Bryant, who has been sheriff 
since 1981, was divorped from his 
wife Connie R. Bryanf on May 31, 
according to district court records. 
The divorce petition was filed 
March 6.

The misconduct indictment is in 
connection with an April incident in 
which Bryant allegedly allowed his 
12-year-old daughter to drive a 
s h e r iff departm ent veh ic le. 
Strange said.

Meanwhile, a hearing is schedul-

' Tim Appel

Cheerleading!
Cheerleaders from  junior high schools and high schools 
around West Texas are in Big Spring this week to hone 
their skills at a National Cheerleaders' Association  
cheerleading cam p at Howard College. Staff instructor 
M ark  F ry a r  in the upper photo shows m em bers of the 
Sands varsity  cheerleading squad proper arm  positions to 
catch a thrown colleague during a recent training session. 
With school spirit written on her face. Big Spring High 
School freshm an cheerleader Am anda G riffin  moves 
through her routine in the left photo.

ed June 25 in district court to deter
mine if Bryant should be suspend
ed or allowed to remain in office 
until a trial convenes to hear 
allegations listed in the petition. 
Strange did not say when a civil 
trial would take place but said a 
trial on the criminal indictments 
could possibly be sometime this 
fall

If found guilty, the three Class A 
misdemeanor official oppression 
charges, in connection with the 
sexual harrassment allegations, 
are each punishable by up to two 
years in jail and up to a $2,000 fine. 
Bonds were set at $1,000 each.

Official oppression, a Class B 
misdemeanor, is punishable by up 
to six months in jail and a fine of up 
to $1,000,

Coahoma 
plans gala 
July 4th
By M AR SH A  STU R D IVA N T  
Staff Writer

Coahoma Mayor F l̂eanor Gar
rett issued a formal proclamation 
today declaring July 4 “ Thanks for 
Freedom Day” in the city of 
Coahoma.

Garrett presented the proclama
tion to the Thanks for Freedom 

"""eaymTnTrtttee^hatrperseffrBepu- 
ty Sheriff Woodie Howell.

The Independence Day celebra
tion includes a parade featuring 2.50 
entries. A U S. flag flown over the 
Capitol in Austin for the city of 
Coahom a by Hep. C harles  
Stenholm. D-Stamford, will be rais
ed by an Air Force color guard 
from San Angelo. The flag-raising 
ceremony will be followed by a 
21-gun salute and taps will be 
played.

A “ full day and evening” of 
events, contests, music, fireworks 
and food is planned for the F'ourth 
ot July, said committee member 
Clara Justice. The events are spon
sored by the Coahoma Lions Club 
and citizens of Coahoma and sur
rounding areas.

Quinnon and Ruth Reid are the 
parade grand marshalls. Reid is a 
World War II veteran, who was 
captured at the Battle of the Bulge 
in Belgium during that war 
Veterans from all wars will be 
honored during the celebration, 
and the names of 170 Howard Coun
ty soldiers who served in Operation 
Desert Storm will be announced

The flag will be dedicated that 
same day, and a letter Justice 
received from President Bush will 
be read to the assembly The 12 
winners of an essay contest about 
• CO AH O M A page 8 A

Gene Chartier Smith 
to conduct symphony

G E N E  SM ITH

By K A R E N  M CCA R TH Y  
Managing Editor

Gene Chartier Smith, the newly- 
named music director and conduc
tor of the Big Spring Symphony, 
was introduc 
ed to the com 
munity at a 
reception and 
dinner at the 
Country Club 
T h u r s d a y  
evening.

S m i t h ,  a 
n a t i v e  o f  
Abilene, is the 
music director 
and conductor of the San Angelo 
Symphony Orchestra and (.’horale, 
a position he has held since 1978 
The Big Spring Symphony position 
will be an additional responsibility.

“ I am married to the San Angelo 
Symphony,”  he explained to board 
members and guests. “ The Big 
Spring Symphony is going to be my 
legal affair.”

Smith began his musical career 
at the age of 9, while recovering 
from a bout with pneumonia A 
family doctor encouraged his 
parents to start him on a wind in 
strument to build up his'lungs. He 
took up the clarinet, and later the 
saxophone.

Smith attended Baylor Universi
ty, earning both a bachelor’s and a 
master’s degree in music. He

directed award-winning high 
school bands in Odessa, Denver Ci 
ty and Midland before returning to 
Baylor as director of bands from 
1969 to 1973.

He began his symphony career in 
1973 as conductor of the Lawton 
(Okla.) Philharmonic Orchestra.

“ I don’t have the typical creden
tials of a symphony conductor.” 
Smith said, adding that he knew of 
no other symphony with a conduc
tor who has a marching band 
background

Smith has performed twice in 
Big Spring In the 1960s he was in
vited by the director of the Big Spr
ing High School band, Doug Wiehe, 
to play a saxophone solo at a high 
school concert He was also the 
guest conductor at the Big Spring 
Symphony’s Big Band to Big Bails 
in Cowtown concert in November.

In addition to conducting. Smith 
also plays clarinet and soprano sax 
in The Angelo Jazz Band and ar
ranges and prints music with his 
computer

He and his wife Jane, who 
teaches orchestra in the San 
A n ge lo  Independent School 
District, are the parents of a 
4-year-old son, James. While 
James isn’t playing a musical in
strument yet, his parents have 
plans to start him on the cello this 
year.
• CO N D U CTO R  page S A

Ĥ rjld photo by Tim Appol

Summer fun
Nine-year-old Dustin KargI gets splashed in the face as he tries to 
catch a ball thrown to him in the Stanton sw im m ing pool Thursday  
afternoon. Today is o ffic ia lly  the first day of sum m er, although hot 
tem peratures have been prevalent for several weeks.
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Jackson wants
Americans helped

AUSTIN (A l’ i TIu* United 
States should turn its energies 
to shoring up services to its 
own jx*ople, just as it has aidt*d 
countries in F'aslern Kurope. 
the Ilev Jesse Jackson said 
during a weeklong tour of 
Texas and Oklahoma 

“ Ix’f s  hail out America 
Let's reinvest in America, ” 
Jackson said Thursday, after a 
meeting with members of the 
Texas liainlMiw Coalition 

“ We should not go a step fur 
ther engaging in combat Uxik 
ing for energy in the Middle 
Kast with oil wells cappt'd in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkan 
sas,'■ he said ” We should at 
least lx* able to get tlx* same 
deal for America that (Russian 
I’ resident Boris) Yeltsin's try 
ing to get for the Soviet,
Union

(Jovcriiment by 
cabinet studied

AU.S'HN 'AIM Changing to 
more ot a cabinet style of 
government, boosting a gover 
nor s authority over state agen 
cies, is attracting the interest 
at tlx* Capitol 

The Houston (Itroniclv 
rc*porled that lawmakers and

ing tlx* idea
(Jov Ann Richards has call 

ed a special session for July K 
to writ(* and fund the 1992 9J 
stall* budget, with lawinak(*rs 
lacing a projccl(*d $4 7 billion 
delicit

The ( 'hrouirte reported 
Thursday that a cabinet pro 
|M)sal would be lied to a 
reorganization and con.solida 
lion of government agencies 

It woulil represent a major 
change m the structure of 
Texas goverumeut, with 
backers hoping it would make 
the bureaucracy more etficieni 
and more responsive

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.80 

DEADLINE CB ADS;
d a i l y  —  3  p  m  d a y  p r i o r  t o  p u b l i c a t i o n  

S U N D A Y  3 p m  F r i d a y

,\Ki:i) UXIR.A (.\SII‘.’ Call 
I)ebbi(*al City Finance for inlor 
mat ion 21)3 49<>2

IIOTSUMMFR SI'K( L\L! 10 30 
miniiti* Ians, $29.30 10 20
minute Ians, $22 9,3 -  Face tan 
ner extra Body Shapers 12 
sessions, $29.9,3 (regular $49 (MM 
\i;w  IIOHI/ONS, 2T)3 K434

l l l ’MANF SO( IKTY A.NM Al, 
SHOT CLINIC, Saturday 9 
a III niMin, I .3 p m at First Na 
lional Bank Rabies, $3 (Ml, other 
shots. $10 IN)

H \ \ (  K!  I R I H A Y  A M )  
S A I I R l> A Y A I I II K 
DRIFTKR. "Wild River ” Free 
barbecue on Saturday Call 
2«7 9201

IIKI.I*: Volunteers needed to 
help with caLs at the Humane 
Sixiely Adoption ( ”enter Two 
hours pi*r week can make a dif 
ference. The Humane Society 
a lso  needs donations of 
children's plastic wading piwls 
lor the dogs to cool off in Call 
2f;7lill>3

Ask Amy or Darci alxiut the BKi 
3 KATE on your next classified 
ad f ”all 263 7.331, Rig .Spring 
lirnild  classified

Bif Spring Harald 
ISSN 0746-S811

PubllalMii aftarnoont Moiiday through 
Friday, and Sunday mom Inga

by lha month HtXME DELIVERV 
Evatiinga and Sunday, $7.2$ monthly: 

$7$.30 yaorty (IrKludoa 10H diacount for 
yaarty)

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
tt.SO monthly Howard. Martin. 

Olatacock, Mltchall and Rordan Countlaa 
aa 7S plaawhara

T ha Marald it a membai ol lha Aaaoclalad 
Praaa, Audit Buraau ol Circulation, 
Amarlcan Nawapapar Aaaoclatlon. Taiaa 
OaHy Nawapapar Aaaoclatlon ar«d Waal 
Taiaa Praaa.
POSTMASTER: Sand changoa ol addraaa 
to: Big Spring HoraM. P.O. Boi 1431, Big 
Spring. TX. 70730.

G O P officials say
*• \

minorities will join
HOU.S'TON (AIM -  Blacks and 

liispanics will he joining the 
Republican I’ arty in record 
numlx?rs as they grow weary of 
Democratic rhetoric and legisla 
tion that doesn't speak for them, 
(iOP officials predict.

Gathering for their spmmer 
meeting. Republican party of 
ficials told each other Thursday 
how their party is increasingly at 
trading traditional Democrats.

“ Republican values of strong 
family ties, religious values and a 
strong work ethic and sense of self- 
sufficiency make the Republican 
Party the natural home for 
liispanics, " said Jose Manuel 
Casanova, chairm an of the 
Republican National Hispanic 
Assembly

Republican National Committee 
Chairman Clayton Yeutter said he 
hoped to increase black and 
Hispanic membership in the 
Republican Party , and said 
DemiK’rats were losing their tradi 
tional hold on urban minorities.

"liispanics should lie disillusion 
ed by what they've been hearing 
from Demix-rats,'” said Yeutter.

T”red Brown, chairman of the 
black Republicans, said his group 
opposed civil rights legislation pt*n 
d in g  on C a p ito l H ill that 
R(*puhlicans maintain will amount 
to reverse discrimination in hiring 

He also said black membership 
in the G O P w as s te a d i ly  
increasing

"W e blacks would like to soar 
with eagles any day than to work 
with turkeys,”  Brown said 

Yeutter .said he was glad to see 
black Republicans realize the civil

Schools
eliminate
new holiday

FORT WORTH (AIM -  A Tar 
rant ( ”ounty school district has 
removf*d five holidays including 
Martin Luthej King Jr pay, from 

’ calendar

DOG DAYS
WATER SALE
BYOB Till July 3rd. 

AT THE
STO RE I  Per 

ONLY I U  Gal.

TMnI Coast Water
209 East 3rd

8 to 5:30 M-F 8 to 1 Sat.

w , wou U  h i. to- 

ikanit «vfiyoN* fortk . 

food, flow0r6, donalioni, 

tko from ^

maUj tutd ovoTYmo toko 

accompaoUd tu lU iL

I  . .

^fom iko 

^ io rro  J o m it jf

‘ ‘Republican values 
of strong family ties, 
religious values and a 
strong work 
ethic . . .  make the 
Republican Party the 
natural home for 
Hispanics.”
Jose Manuel Casanova 

Hispanic Republican

rights legislation “ wasn't in the 
b^ t interests of blacks”

Tony Zagotta, president of the 
( ’ollege Republicans, also fold the 
executive committee that his 
g en era tion  was ”‘ the most 
R e p u b lic a n  g e n e ra t io n  in 
American history.”

“ 1 am very confident we are far 
and above our counterparts on col
lege campuses,”  Zagotta said. “ We 
usually blow ’em away in numbers 
by about 10 to one '

Zagotta predicted th<* 1992 elec 
tion would lx* the third landslide 
election in a row for a Republican 
president, who would lx* swept into 
office mostly by 18 to 24 year-olds 

The summer RNC meeting was 
to continue today with speakers in 
eluding Gov Uarroll ( ”amplx»ll of 
.South ('arolina. Rep Guy Vander 
Jagt, R Mich , chairman of the Na 
tional Republican Congressional 
Committtx*; and Gaddi Vasquez, 
chairman of the Orange ('ounty 
Board of Supervisors

. 1 1  t » •
i

United S ta tes  M  *

[.act

Pit' stop A is o c ia lM l  P r « »  photo

SAN  A N T O N IO  —  The space shuttle Colum bia  
arrives at K e lly  A ir  Force  Base atop a N A S A  jet

during a fuel stop in San Antonio en route to 
F lo rida  from  Californ ia .

Gang membership rising in Texas
AUSTIN (AIM -r Gang memlx*r 

ship in Texas’ largest cities has in 
creased 13 pt*rcenl during a six 
month pi*riod from October 1990 to 
last April, according to a report 
issued by the state attorney 
general's office

"The insidious spread of gang 
related violence throughout our 
state is one of the most acute 
challenges facing our state in 
general, and the law enforcement 
community in particular," 'Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
said 'Thursday

In those cities, the survey found 
about 13,(K)<) gang members af 
filiated with more than 7.30 racist, 
criminal and prison gangs

The study says about two-thirds 
of the youngsters incarcerated at 
the Texas Youth Commission iden
tify themselves as gang members 

M ost gang m em bers  are  
unemployed, under-educated and 
impoverished, the report said 

Morales said -so-called “ bullet 
drills”  conducted in some parts of 
the nation where schoolchildren 
are taught to hide from gang 
crossfire, may not be far away for 
Texas.

“ More and more of our children 
are being born into circumstances 
in which they are increasingly like 
ly to become both the victims and

the perpetrators of violent crime,” 
he said.

“ Very few gang members ever 
have the opportunity to effectively 
escape the influence of their gangs. 
Most are born into chronic poverty, 
they fall behind in school almost 
from the beginning, and they 
generally have weaker prospects 
than their parents did when they 
were young,”  he said.

Morales said his agency will 
establish a clearinghouse office for 
information on gangs. He also said 
he will seek input from state and 
local crime and education officials 
on how to solve the problem.

next year's calendar to meeF7i~ 
stale requin*ment that added five 
days to the sohool year

Ironically, the action came down 
this week as Gov Ann Richards 
and 'Texas lawmakers celebrated 
the creation of a slate holiday in 
hoiuir of the slain ciVil rights 
leader

Trustees lor the Hurst-h]uless 
Bedford schixil district decided at a 
nu*eting 'Tuesday to eliminate the 
King holiday along with Gixxl Fri 
day. Veterans Day, Memorial Day 
and a .Ian 17 workday to meet the 
slate calendar requirement, of 
ficials said

Hurst Euless Bedford schools 
had includ(*d King's birthday on a 
calendar approved in January

How(*v(*r, a new state law that 
lengthened the 1991 92 school year 
forced the district to reconsider its 
plans 'The 'Texas Education Agen
cy says schools are not reciuired to 
lake the day off

“ We certainly will celebrate it in 
our schixils. But it won't be a holi 
day,”  board president Lennijo 
Blair said. “ We would have 
honored him both ways had we 
been able to work it into tlx* 
schedule

Administrators considered keep 
ing the Jan 20 King holiday But 
district trustees decided it came 
t(M) sixin after winter break

.So they chose instead to 
celebrate President's Day on Feb 
17, which falls midway between 
winter and spring breaks.

Dog rescue Associated Press photo

H O U S T O N  —  M ore than a dozen dogs, out of 60 anim als taken 
from  a H arris  County home this week, are rescued by S P C A  
w orker M argaret Pace in Houston. Most of the dogs were either 
m alnourished or flea infested. The owner of the house where the 
dogs were found was arrested.

PU B LIC  N O T IC E
Texas Utilities Electric Company ( “TU  Electric” ), in accordance 
with the rules o f the Public Utility Commission o f Texas, hereby 
gives notice that it has filed a Notice o f Intent to file an application 
for a certificate o f convenience and necessity for approximately 
2,172 M W  o f new generating capacity to be comprised of: one 
620 M W  combined-cycic combustion turbine generating unit 
scheduled for operation in 1997, at an estimated expense of 
S476,2S5,IKX); one 620 MW combined-cycle combustion turbine 
gcneraling unit scheduled for 1998, at an expense o f
$429,917,000; one 650 MW pulverized coal generaiTng unit 
scheduled for operation in 2IKK), at an estimated expense o f 
Sl,.427,.30.3,000; and approximately 272 M W  o f simple-C7 cic com- 
busiion turhinc* generating units scheduled for operation in 2000, at 
an esiiinaied expense of SI95,451,1 XXI. All o f the estimated 
•<?xponses inehide an Allowanee F or Funds Usĉ d During Construc
tion. In accordance with the Public lUiliiy Commission’s Substan-  ̂
live Rule 2.3.31(h)(3)(A). the locations lor these generating units 
hase not been linally deiermmcd; however, it is presently 
anticipated that the proposed generating units will be located at 
existing ri I leciric generating plant sites.

Persons with questions aboul these projects should contact Dick 
Ramsey ol lU  I leelric at (214) 812 4(X)9. Persons who wish to 
intervene m the proceeding or comment upon action sought, 
should conitact the Public Utility Commission o f Texas, at 78(X) 
Shoal ( reek Blvd., Austin, lexas, 78757, or call the Public Utility! 
( ornmission Public Inlormalion Office at (512 ) 458 02.56, or (512)j 
4583)221 for the telecommunications device for the deaf. The 
deadline for intervention in the proceeding will be (>() days alter the 
iinal publication of this notice.

A complete copy o f the Notice of Intent is on file with the Public 
Utililv ( ornmission of Je,xas at the above address.
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PRINCE OF THIEVES
KEVIN COSTNER
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, C i t V  ,  
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CRYSTAL
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STERN

€ (MLMMIA PBCUMfS
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_______ULTRA S
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KIRBY

S O N IC  HAPPV DAYS s p e c i a l s
Mondays

Steal* Sandwicti ♦1.39 Fridays

Tuesdays
Large Deluxe Hamburger .8 9

Cheese Burger All Day ♦I.W

Triple f ealure
Doutil*.- fvteal Dnutilf' C lux 'se  
burger, frier., Mr*(ltiim
Drirrk ♦3 .5 9

Wednesdays
Brown Bag Special 
2 Hamburgers. 2 Fries. 
2 Medium Drinks ♦4.99

Thursdays
Chickc" Sandwich 
Broiled or Fried

Saturdays
Steak Finger Basket '3 Steak Firrrxrrs 
Fries. Onion Rinqs. Texas Toast. 
Salad & Gravy. Too '2.99

Sundays
Chicken Strip B.irkvl 
5 Strips of Ctiicki’o Fner,
Trxisk Salad. Onion Kings
S Gravy ♦3.29

♦t.39

1200 OREOO

263-6790

SPCOAL ENOAOCMFNT 2:25-4:5
ALL WeSTHICTIOWa APPtV

BACKDRAPT
One breath of oxygen and 
it explodes in ^deadly rage,

A UMIVtmAi NtllABf
1:45-4:25-7:10-9:45

________ULTRA STEWCO________

Wednwday & Thursday Morning sNtiieoNhtMRiiAniNstainuii 
Dooft Opsn At 9:00 

Show Starts At 10:00 «
Soaaon Tickats —  $5.00 M A kA eA ’TfA iJ '

SIngla Show Admission $1.00 r iA n T O l lA r t /
Kkkfls Combos $1.00 ^

$2 75 A ll sh ow s before 6pm
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N ation
Controversial parts of bill dropped

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  the 
Bush administration dropped two 
o f the most con trovers ia l 
e lem ents of its anti-crim e 
package as the Senate began 
debate on measures to reduce 
street violence and curb illegal 
use of guns.
'  H ie administration abandoned 
a proposal to conduct essentially 
secret trials with secret evidence 
to deport aliens suspected of ter
rorist activity.

It also jettisoned a provision 
that would have allowed firearms 
illegally seized by police to be us
ed as evidence

The last-m inute changes, 
h o w e v e r ,  f a i l e d  to w in  
Democratic votes for President

Bush ’ s c r im e  package. A 
Republican motion to substitute 
the modified Bush bill for the 
Democratic crime package failed 
on a .S6-40 vote Thursday night.

Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., D- 
Del.; chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, said the 
vote showed that Democrats have 
d iscovered that “ President 
Bush’s crime bill doesn’t really 
curb street crime.’ ’

Democrats are pushing a series 
of gun-control proposals, in
cluding a seven-day waiting 
period on handgun purchases.

Bush has indicated he would 
sign gun-control measures if Con
gress enacts his proposals to ex
pand the federal death penalty.

Ruling will allow random searches
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  A 

Supreme Court ruling that lets 
police board buses and randomly 
ask passengers if they will submit 
to searches for drugs could make 
travel “ oppressive”  for many in
nocent people, a civil liberties 
lawyer says.

University of Miami law pro
fessor Mary Coombs, represen
ting the American Civil Liberties 
Union, said Thursday’s high court 
decision “ in theory is not bad.”

But, she said, what it means is 
that “ in the real world police will 
keep on making life inconvenient, 
difficult and oppressive for bus 
passengers who don’t have any

drugs.”
Sheriff’s Maj. Ralph Page of 

Broward County, Fla. — where 
Thursday’s case originated — 
said the ruling was a bonus for 
law enforcement. 'The searches 
are “ an effective tool in the fight 
against narcotics distribution,”  
he said.

The Bush administration joined 
Florida prosecutors in urging the 
high court to permit such tactics.

The justices, voting 6-3, ruled 
that officers may board buses and 
ask any passenger to consent to a 
search.

The court is expected to con
clude its 1990-91 term next week.

Yeltsin pleased with Bush meeting
NEW YORK (AP)  — Russian 

President Boris Yeltsin says he 
came away from his meeting with 
President Bush with a “ good im
pression,”  adding that Bush was 
willing to deal with both the 
Soviet Union and its individual 
republics.

The recently elected president 
of the Soviet Union’s largest 
republic arrived in New York 
Thursday night after meeting 
with Bush for more than an hour 
in Washington and then visiting 
with Vice President Dan Quayle.

It was in sharp contrast to his 
1989 visit, when Bush saw Yeltsin 
only brtofly: ̂

Yeltsin had a busy schedule in 
New York today, including a 
speech this morning at New York 
U n i v e r s i t y  and a f te rnoon  
meetings with editors of The New 
York Times and officials of the 
Federal Reserve Bank. B O R IS Y E L T S I N

Army barracks bombed
C O L O M B O , Sri Lan ka  —  Rescue workers enter an a rm y  barrack, 
the worst dam aged building in F r id a y 's  bom b explosion in front of 
the Joint Operations Com m and. Initial reports said 20 were killed  
but o ffic ia ls fear the death toll could rise to 40.

Funds disappearing 
from bank accounts

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Americans who think they will win 
a dream vacation by calling a 
number on a postcard often 
discover later that they lost more 
than a great trip. Also gone, 
sometimes without their consent, is 
a piece of their checking accounts.

The latest fraudulent scheme by 
unsavory telephone marketing 
firms has triggered special alerts 
to banks by the FBI, the Federal 
Reserve, the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp. and the Comptroller 
of the Currency.

'The trouble begins when the 
telephone sales person, hawking a 
vacation, low-interest credit card 
or other product, lures the 
customer into providing his check
ing account number.

The unethical operator then en
codes the account number on a de
mand draft — forms that can be us
ed to withdraw funds quickly.

The firms send out postcards to 
generate return calls or do direct 
dialing to hawk their promises of 
easy credit, grand prizes or ser
vices.

In each case, there’s a charge 
which — in the case of promised 
prizes — often is called a process
ing fee. The companies say they’ll 
take care of the transaction if the 
customer will provide his checking 
account number.

Rep. Ron Wyden, D-Ore., chair
man of the House Small Business 
subcommittee on regulation, said 
the businesses possess “ an im
pressive array of electronic and 
computerized tools which literally 
unlock the bank’s safe.”

Wyden’s subcommittee staff is 
investigating the unauthorized 
withdrawals. A staff memo to the 
chairman said there is no way yet 
to estimate losses from the 
schemes, but “ individual anec-

Meanwhile, Thc:̂  promoted ̂ ModucW^oLeg- p ro v  id e d  t u-
is rarely delivered.

Victims often don’t learn of such 
a withdrawal until they spot it on a 
monthly bank statement. Or, if 
they have orally agreed to a 
charge, they become furious when 
their account was charged but the 
product wasn’t delivered.

tions . . . indicate that the level of 
fraud easily is in millions'of dollars 
per year.”

The drafts submitted for pay
ment by the telephone marketers 
are like the ones used routinely by 
legitimate insurance companies, 
mutual funds and other businesses.

W orld
German capital returns to Berlin

BERLIN (A P ) — Celebrations 
welcoming the federal govern
ment’s return to Berlin — Ger
many’s historical heart — gave 
way today to sobering predictions 
on how much the move will cost.

With the nation already strain
ed by the costs and problems of 
reunif ication, transferr ing  
federal offices from Bonn is ex
pected to cost up to $41 billion and 
take at least 10 years.

“ It is clear to me that we have 
now assumed a big additional 
task, which cannot be solved 
overnight,”  Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl said.

Money was on the minds of 
Berliners and other Germans.

It was not immediately certain

whether the expenses of moving 
the capital will slow 'economic 
plans. But many residents in the 
east expected the government 
would move to Berlin and 
welcomed the new investment 
and jobs.

Yet higher prices are also likely 
in a city that’s already becoming 
too expensive for some residents 
The rent for a two-bedroom 
apartment in west Berlin can go 
for $1,400 a month. Diepgen has 
p r o m i s e d  curbs  on land 
speculators.

The Bundestag, the lower house 
o f  p a r l i a m e n t ,  and the  
chancellor’s office are expected 
to move to Berlin in about four
years.

Governing party wins local races
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)  — 

President Roh Tae-woo’s govern
ment scored a sweeping victory 
in local elections, according to 
returns today, indicating public 
rejection of a wave of violent 
demonstrations.

Final results from Thursday’s 
balloting gave Roh’s governing 
Democratic Liberal Party 564 out 
of 866 seats to form local councils 
in 15 large cities and nine 
provinces.

The election, the second round 
of South Korea’s first local elec
tions reinstated in 30 years, also 
was seen as a dry run for next 
y e a r ’ s pa r l iam en ta ry  and 
presidential elections.

Both ruling and opposition par
ty leaders said voters were weary 
of intensive violent protests trig
gered by the April 26 fatal beating 
of a student protester by police. 
T en  p r o t e s t e r s  d ied  and 
thousands were injured in the en 
suing demonstrations.

Government officials claimed 
the middle-class demanding 
stability supported the governing 
party.

“ The victory shows the people 
want stability and stand against 
those trying to instigate a revolu 
tion through demonstrations.” 
said Kim Young-sam, the govern 
m e n t  p a r t y ’ s e x e c u t i v e  
chairman.

American buys replica of Bounty
SYDNEY, Australia ( A P ) — An 

unidentified American on Thurs
day bought an 18th century-style 
square-rigger ship that was the 
centerpiece of the 1984 movie 
“ The Bounty. ”

The three-masted vessel, built 
by filmmaker Dino De Laurentis 
for about $4.5 million for the 
remake of “ Mutiny on the Boun
ty,”  was sold at auction for 
$610,000.

A syndicate had bought the 
133-foot ship5'z years ago for $1.5 
million and used it for long trips 
and cruises on Sydney Harbor.

Attorney Tony I.atimer said 
ThBzBouBty woukUeave,Australia. 
for the United States, where it 
would be used “ for maritime 
purposes.”

The original Bounty was the 
site of the famed 1789 mutiny led 
by Fletcher Christian against 
captain William Bligh. Bligh and

T H E  B O U N T Y

18 of his men were pul in an open 
boat and managed to navigate to 
safety after six weeks.

Young Men’s 
Santana®
Knit Rop
Reg. $18 SALE 1 1 . 99
Assorted Group of 
Men’s Sport Shirts
Orig. $24 NOW 14.99
All Haggar®
Slacks for Men

NOW 30% O FF  

Selected Group 
of Par Four 
Slack for Men

NOW 40% O FF

All Stafford® Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts For Men

20 Only Fox® Tab Shorts 
For Men
ORIG. $24
12 Pr. Giorgio Brutine® 
Canvas Slipon For Men
ORIG. $30

36 Sergio Valente 
Young Men’s Shirt
ORIG $22
•Selected Group of Men’s 
Long Sleeve Dress Shirts
Orig. $16

30% O FF

NOW

NOW

NOW

11.99

14.99

11.99

NOW 11.99

SUPER-SATURDAY

SATURDAY ONLY, FIND SUPER SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
12 Pr. British Knights 
Ambassador Shoe
ORIG 33 99 NOW 15.99

12 Pr. Reebok Double 
Time Shoe
ORIG 42.99 NOW 15.99

12 Pr. British Knights 
Metro Shoe
ORIG. 44.99 NOW 21.99

24 Pr One East 
Mens Canvas Shoes
ORIG. 20 00 NOW 9.99

36 Pr. Worthington" 
Heels For Women
ORIG. 42 00 NOW 28.99

FOR WOMEN 
25%to5o%o f f
FASHION JEWELOr
Fun-to-wear fashion jewelry designs by Citation'”, 
Rafferty ”, Glorious'” and Kazoom'’. Selection may 
vary by store.

30’‘OFF
A ll WOMEN’S SANDALS
Choose from a stylish selection, including:
Sale 10.49 Reg. 14.99. Pinwheels* set the pace 
with a two-strap braided style.

40% OFF
ALL HUNT CLUB TOPS FOR MISSES
For outgoing types; Salvings on all Hunt Club camp 
shirts. T-shirts and blouses. In season-spanning 
colors.

YOURCHIOCE 19.99
WORTHINGTON* ESSENTIALS FOR MISSES’ SIZE»
Reg. $28. Opt for French canvas trousers, a 
belted full skirt or flattering slim skirt. All of 
easy-care polyester

24 Only Print Suit Shell for Missy 
ORIG. 32 NOW 15.99
12 Only Cabin Creek'*' Tee for Missy 
ORIG. 20 NOW 9.99
Panty Hose Summer Fashion Colors
ORIG. to 3.50 NOW 99^
48 Only Chic Schooner Pants for Missy 
ORIG. 28 NOW 19.99
24 Only Jr. Sleepwear 
ORIG. 28 NOW 9.99
Select Group of Rafferty Coordinates 
for Jrs.

40% OFF

All Dockers For Women Tops & Bottoms
30% O FF

Select Group of Worthington* 
Coordinates for Missy

40% O FF

Big Spring Mall

> net. cw»pn». tic.

JCPenney
Fashion com es to  life

Smooth Touch Solid Percale 
Twin Sheets )
Reg 8.99 SALE 5.99
Dacron* 808 Bed Pillow Standard Size 

Reg 5 99 SALE 4.99
Dynasty*' Pima Cotton Bath Towel

Reg. 12.99 SALE 8.99 
J.C. Penney Bath Towel

Reg 8 00 SALE 5.99 
All Scatter & Decorator Rugs

20% OFF

All Bathroom Coordinates
25% OFF

Solid Color Percale Bedspreads 
Twin Size

Reg 50.00 SALE 29.99
Entire Line of Draperies
in sto ck  30% OFF

Mavutor prtoM m th** ad ara offartng pricaa onty. ta*«t may
or may not novo boon modo ot ragulor pricoB
tat* pricoo n̂ raputor pricad marcKanibaa affocIHra ftalurday, Juna 
22. Pore ant afoo ol roprooant aavmps on ropulor prlcoa or oripmal 
pricoo, oo abown. mtormodtata morlidowna may Hava baon taken on 
ortptnol prieoa. HodMCttone on oripmal pricod marchandioa affoctlva 
untM Btook ta doplotod. **Mow“ pricaa ropraaont «avmp$ on rapidof 
prtcoa. AH aofoa aacbMla JCPannay Smart Vatua*
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Opinion '‘I may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.** — Voltaire

Herald opinion

C h a n c e s  g o o d
f o r  g u n  c o n t r o l

The likelihood that Congress will approve a handgun 
control law this year is substantially improved now that 
Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, has 
joined the cause.

The Brady bill, which would mandate a seven-day 
waiting period for handgun purchases, is part of an anti
crime package pending before the Senate.

After the House of Representatives overwhelmingly 
passed the Brady bill in May, Sen. Mitchell moved to 
strengthen it in two crucial areas. He proposed that it re
quire law enforcement officers to run a background check 
on all prospective buyers of handguns. He also would pro 
vide $40 million in federal grants to enable the states to 
centralize their criminal records. This would make it 
easier for police agencies to conduct nationwide 
background checks and to encourage states to share this 
information.

When a national data base is established, police officers 
would be able to run instant checks on handgun pur
chasers. This, in turn, would activate the bill’s sunset pro
vision to eliminate the mandatory waiting period.

This provision addresses a specific concern of the Na 
tional Rifle Association, which opi^ses the Brady bill.
The gun lobby contends that a nationwide waiting periotl 
would create a hardship on millions of law-abiding gun 
purchasers.

The NRA ’s concern is not shared by most of the na
tion’s law enforcement organizations. The police unders
tand the value of a cooling-off period for handgun pur
chases because they deal on a daily basis with the car
nage caused by cheap, readily available Saturday Night 
specials.

A national waiting period also is endorsed by a long list 
of organizations, including the American Medical Associa 
tion, the American Bar Association, the National League 
of Cities, the U S. Conference of Mayors and the National 
League of Women Voters.

The federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
has documented in^reeent study that the percentage^of- 
out-of-state handgun purchases is “ directly proportional 
to the strength of local firearm regulations”  This 
underscores the need for a nationwide waiting period to 
prevent gun buyers from slipping across state lines

President Bush has said he will sign the Brady bill if it 
is part of a comprehensive anti-crime package Such a 
measure is before the Senate, a,nd it should be approved

Lady doesn *t recognize 
yesterday*s celebrities

A lady a decade-and-a-half 
younger than yours truly accom- 
pan i^  me recently to Winston- 
Salem, N.C., where I participated 
in the highlight of my golfing 
year, The (Yosby 

The tournament came east from 
California several years ago.
They play some of Bing’s old 
record  in the clubhouse at Ber
muda Run Country Club and 
various celebrities and corporate 
types play for a purse totaling $1.5 
million.

What money you win, you don’t 
keep. You designate a charity 
where you want your winnings 
sent. The Crosby is all about help
ing others.

I told the lady as we left for the 
tournament, "You ’ll get to see a 
lot of famous people at The 
(Yosby.”

First day of the .‘Vl-hole tourna
ment we arrived at Bermuda Run 
and she said, "OK, show me 
somebody famous”

"There’s Dale Robertson,”  ! 
said.

“ Who?”  she replied.
“ Dale Robertson He was in 

‘Tales of Wells Fargo,’ all those 
years. Remember his horse’s 
name?”

“ How could I remember his 
horse’s name if I don’t remember 
him?”

“ Good point,”  I said, “ but just 
for the record, his horse was nam
ed Jubilee and Pall Mall spon
sored the show.”

I looked around for somebody 
else famous.

“ There’s George Blanda,”  I 
said.

“ 1 never heard of him, either.” 
“ He holds the record for scoring 

the most points in the National 
Football League.”

“ I thfNight that was Joe Mon 
tana,”  the lady replied. “ Where’s 
he? He’s a lot cuter than George 
What’s-His-Name ’ ’

“ Joe Montana’s not here,”  I 
said. “ But there’s Johnny 
Mathis.”  ^

“ He’s a football player, too?”  
“ Of course not,”  1 explained, 

becoming somewhat frustrated

Lewis
Grizzard

“ He had a lot of hit songs like 
‘Chances Are.’ 1 know you 
remember that ‘Chances are, as I 
wear a silly grin .

“ Nope.”
“ OK,”  I said, bent but not 

broken, “ there’s Willie McCovev 
over on the practice tee hitting 
balls. He played for the Giants 
And there’s Dr. J., the former 
basketball star. And there s .lim 
Taylor. He played for the 
Packers.”

“ I don’t keep up with sports 
that much,”  said the lady “ Any 
movie stars?”

“ 'There’s Don Murray,”  I said
“ I remember him. He used to 

be on ‘Saturday Nite Live.’ ”
“ You’re thinking of Bill Mur 

ray. Don’s a little older. There's 
Kathleen Sullivan. She used to he 
on the news for CBS.

“ And there’s McLean Steven 
son. He used to be on MASH.’
And there’s Bobby Hull. He used 
to play hockey.”

“ I ’ve come all this way to see a 
lot of stars,”  the lady said “ I 
thought Madonna and Tom Cruise 
and Kevin Costner might be here 
And why didn’t they invite Vanilla 
Ice? ”

Just then Bob Hope came riding 
past us in a golf cart.

“ There’s Bob Hope,”  I said. 
“ You can’t tell me you’ve never 
heard of Bob Hope.”

“ Of course I ’ve heard of Bob 
Hope,”  she said. “ My grand
mother used to think he was real 
ly funny.”

Gerald Ford, who used to be 
president, came by on his way to 
the first tee. When he was in of 
fice, my companion was 12.

I said, “ Wait here. I ’m going to 
the locker room to change sh<^

Copyright 1991 by Cowles Syndicate. 
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The writer’s art
Bowing out of contest gracefully

For the past three weeks we 
have been examining similes, try 
ing to analyze what makes the 
good ones work. Now it s Time to 
.irtnounce (he final two winners in 
our Grand Simile Contest ol 1991 
and to review the main points 

!>;i l).'\H! T wo readers tied for 
tirst place jn fashioning a simile 
for ‘graceful L tia> Yokley of 
Denver submitted tins appealing 
paragraph:

1 can t recall my grand 
mother s lace I was very young 
and she was very, very old. Kven 
now , though, I have an isolated vi 
sion of her hands, as gi aceful as a 
fall of ancient, unstarched lace ' 
Ahhhh, lovely.
- uteo goes 4o4h>b_^—
t’arney of Spokane, Wash., for a 
upei lative combination of

James J. 
Kilpatrick

gracefully as the curve of a 
breaking wave.”  From Linwood, 
Mich., “ as graceful as swallows 
dusk-feeding over an August 
pond.”

It was true here, as it was in the 
other three contests, that most of 
the entries were not very original. 
We had hundreds of variations on
.‘graceful.as a ballerina”  and  ̂
othe

metaphor and simile that won 
Host ot Show Spring breeze is 
vvmd w ith its slei ves rolled up 
skipping ihiflodil to daffodil like 
grace!Ill snips ot g.irdc'ii sheais 
ijie judges loved it

T he contest attracted 2,4!t:| eji 
traiits who submitted more than 
lO.tHKi similes I was especially 
pleased to s«*e .so many students 
join the tun. ranging across the 
country from fifth graders in 
Horida to college students in 
( olorado

T im gracetiil division produc 
ed some nice honoratih* m«*ntions 
I roin Wilkeson, Wash., as 
graceful as a geisha. c*veiy 
gesture' was jierfect, .and utterly 
devoid of pas.sion”  From t’antoo 
Ohio . graeetui as angel (ish 
gliding through < asth's ' l‘'rom 
•Seattle', graeetui as a (x'lteet 
double play

From ,\(idison, N.V . ‘as im
peccably graceful as queen Nefer 
titi s neck ■ From Harrisburg, 
Pa., “ as graceful as the curtsy of 
the* rose to the honeybee”  P'rom 
Palm City, PTa., “ She moved as

other hundreck (hat relied li^ h  
“ graceful as a willow.”  Other 
favorites dealt with the grace of 
ice skaters, falling leaves, blown 
dandelions and sheets in the wind

What have we learned’’ Apart 
from being original, good similes 
must be compact P'rom Omaha. 
Neb.: “ The weeping willow ex
tends its limbs toward heaven, ar 
ehing gracefully like the slender 
neck of a swan.”  It was too much

Good similes must rely upon 
reasonably familiar images A 
gentleman in Portland, Ore., sub 
mitted: “ Lines, graceful as 
gracillimus, were painted on the 
walls”  He explained in a footnote 
that gracillimus is an ornamental 
grass. Another contestant wrote of 
something as serene as a Brancu- 
sian arc. Maybe so, maybe so

There must be an element of 
plausibility. A student in Omaha 
felt that “ birds are as graceful as 
the penmanship of a great 
writer”  But great writers are not 
necessarily masters of fine 
penmanship.

Many entries dug up a good 
idea but failed to polish the nug 
get A reader in Oak Harbor,

Wash., fiddled with this one: “ Her 
artless pose appeared careless 
and unstudied, yet was graceful 
as the meticulously crafted curves 
of a 300-year-old Stradivarius.” 
Too many words. Other readers 
tried similes based on a harpist’s 
hands and a flutist’s fingers. They 
didn’t quite come off.

Similes must be in good taste — 
or at least they must fit into the 
context of a piece of writing. The 
contest is over, but I remain 
amazed at the scores of similes 
that were based upon the suppos
ed slipperiness of snot. One of the 
entries for “ serene”  involved the 
serenity of a nurse in a burn 
ward.
.-fvecYAKOCdiif a s im ile has-ta
be in the right key. From Topeka, 
Kan.: “ On hot afternoons, blinds 
drawn, she slept in the nude. I us
ed to watch her gentle breathing, 
thinking that nothing is as 
graceful as the breasts of a snooz
ing woman.” Snoozing? Snoozing] 
Aaargh! There went a promising 
simile.

All kinds of elements go into 
this literary device. We want a 
cadence that is not too obvious. A 
little alliteration is fine; too much 
alliteration is ludicrous. Similes 
must accurately reflect a given 
comparison. One of my old 
favorites spoke slyly of someone 
“ as graceful as Jackie Gleason 
getting out of a Porsche”  It^was 
perfect.

The crafting of a good simile 
begins with close observation. 
Around the turn of the century, a 
fellow with a bad hangover woke 
up with a mouth “ that tasted like 
the inside of a motorman’s 
glove.”  The author was probably 
a motorman who drank. He’s still 
teaching us from the grave.
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Attack 
of blood 
suckers

Copyright 1991, Unviersal Press 
Syndicate

By G A R Y  SHANKS  
Staff Writer

At the top of the news this hour, 
the entire population of the city of 
Big Spring, Texas, has been found 
dead, apparently Trom loss of 
blood. Rescue efforts have been 
hampered by hordes of huge, 
bloated mosquitoes.

Man, have you ever seen so 
many mosquitoes? No joke, I was 
slapping and scratching in my 
sleep the other night and k ill^  so 
many of the little blood suckers, 
the next morning my bed looked 
like some mad scientist’s vivisec
tion table. There was blood 
everywhere and I looked like 
some swollen bumpy creature 
that crawled out from under a 
nuclear power plant.

Mosquitoes have got to be God’s 
curse on Adam. They serve no 
other purpose but to transmit 
disease and cause torment.

Granted they serve as one of the 
lowest members of a food chaip, 
but whatever it is that eats mos
quitoes is conspicuous by its 
absence in Big Spring.

In central and coastal areas of 
the state there is water standing 
constantly for the little parasites 
to breed in, but because of the 
huge bat populations and fish that 
eat mosquito larvae, they’re not 
so much of a problem. Maybe we 
should build more places for bats 
to live, t  AlreadylihbW lhet yoQ" 
can buy a type of small fish to 
stock standing water and they live 
on nothing but baby mosquitoes. 
Yes!

I was walking, across the cour
thouse lawn the other day to an
noy the attack birds (the 
Mississippi Kites that dive bomb 
you if you get too close). Anyway, 
I stepped on the grass and a cloud 
of ravenous, bloc^-thirsty mos
quitoes rose and blocked out the 
sun.

I thought it was the apocalypse.
I went screaming down Main 

Street jumping into the air yelling 
“ Wait! You forgot m e!”

Mosquitoes! I hate ’em!
Nasty little blood-thirsty spawn 

of Satan!
Even now I can hear them 

scratching at the window. I ’ve 
been awake for the last three days 
watching them pry the screen 
apart with tiny, little tire tools.

The glass is proving to be more 
of a problem. 'They’re sacrificing 
themselves by flying into the pane 
at full speed. They’re dropping 
like flies, er . . . mosquitoes. But 
for every blood-sucking, winged 
vampire that dies there are a 
million waiting to take its place.

There is a crack in the window 
now. It won’t be long. I ’ve got a 
surprise for them though.

I ’ve poured gallons of insect 
killer on the floor, painted it on 
the walls, soaked it into the cur
tains, bathed in it and although 
my hiair has fallen out and I don’t 
feel very good, I know that the 
first drop of my blood they drink 
will be their last. Ha! Ha! ha! 
ha! . . . Who’s that buzzing at my 
chamber door? Quoth the mos
quito — nevermore! he! he he he 
he! he! He! He! Ah! Ha! Ha! HA! 
HA! HA!
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Tyler man taps old profession to overcome disability
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By LINDI B E A U O R E A U L T  
Tyler M ern ln f Telterapli

TYLER (A P ) — Horace Gandy 
suffered a massive stroke last Oc
tober that left him unable to talk.

But Gandy still is able to com
municate by making use of a long- 
dormant skill the former telegraph 
operator hadn’t used in years — 
M oiw  code.

G a in 's  son-in-law has built a 
battery-operated device that 
allows him to tap out his thoughts a 
letter at a time.

Gandy was a telegraph operator 
in various cities across Texas from 
the 1930s to the early 1950s. 
Although the stroke left most of his 
body paralyzed, he has limited

movement in his left hand that 
allows him to use the tapping 
device.

"H e can communicate quickly, 
but he has to be patient with 
me. . . .  I can do it one letter at a 
time,’ ’ says Gandy’s son Gene, an 
instructor at ’Tyler Junior College. 
Gene Gandy repeats aloud the let
ters his father taps out. If he has 
the correct letter, Gandy continues 
spelling out his thought. If his son is 
wrong, Gandy shakes his head and 
repeats the letter.

Gandy’s son related several 
stories he said Gandy had told him 
about his 81 years in Texas, stopp 
ing often foruandy’s additions and 
corrections to each tale.

Gandy was born on October 3, 
1906, in Wood County, and started 
working as a telegraph operator 
when he was 25. He said his job 
took him to many towns, including 
Kermit, that at that time had 
Saturday nights marked by 
numerous killings.

His job was to relay notifications 
of the deaths.

When he was younger, Gandy 
and his brother, also a telegraph 
operator, used to talk to each other 
in Morse code as if it were their 
own secret language, Gandy's son 
said.

“ They would start tapping to 
e a c h  o th e r  luo m i l e s  an 
hour. . . they would be carrying on

'V iew s' captivate collectors
By R E B E C C A  DeLONG  
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO (AP)  — Long before 
Nintendo and videotape, when 
moving pictures and one-hour 
photos d i^ 't  exist, entertainment 
was a far less complicated thing.

At the turn of the century, 
stereoscopes — hand-held gadgets 
that allow three-dimensional view
ing of photos and drawings — were 
popular entertainment. Brian and 
Ellis Bennett of Waco own no less 
than 500 antique “ views."

“ We have a very small collec
tion. We're not serious collectors," 
said Ellis, pulling favorite views 
from her stack. “ We just buy what 
we like.”

Among the favorites? Antique 
pictures of wars, cowboys, London 
and Scotland and other places the 
Bennetts visit.

“ They’re fun to look at,”  Brian 
said. “ It’s back before the days of 
freeways and fast food."

A British scientist invented the 
first stereoscope in the 1830s while 
studying depth percept ion. 
Astronomers and aerial surveyors 
still use them today.

Like modern-day Viewmasters, 
stereoscopes have two eyepieces 
through which two similar photos 
or drawings, mounted side by side, 
are v iew ^. The resulting image 
appears three dimensional.

“ It was .quite a parlor aniii^- 
ment in the Victorian'era," Ellis 
said. What’s more, it brought the 
world to people who otherwise 
might never have known what 
Charles Lindbergh looked like. Or 
the pyramids of Egypt. Or the 
Tower of London.

Little wonder that they were 
popular' in schools, 'tod.' “ The' 
original reason for these was to see 
people and places that these people 
would never see,”  Brian said.

Ellis has more than 400 travel 
photos and garden scenes in her 
collection. “ Yeah, we’re nuts.”
' Brian collects views of war and 
history, including images of the 
Boer War in which Great Britain 
defeated the Boers of South Africa. 
He is the reason Ellis got hooked.

“ Well, we both like history and 
photography and this is a natural 
extension of photography,”  said 
Brian, a salesman for Waco’s 
Olmsted-Kirk Paper Co. Ellis is a 
kindergarten teacher.

Six-year-old Andrew Bennett 
also is a collector and a history buff 
like his dad. He collects views of 
ancient Egypt and the lost city of 
Pompeii.

Most views, or stereoptic cards, 
cost between $1 and $5. But rare 
finds, like a picture of Charles 
Lindtergh, might cost hundreds of 
dollars.

“ T h e y ’ re not intr insical ly 
valuable, like coins,”  Ellis ^ id , 
“ but they are getting more rare.”

She recalled a Victorian-style 
table in her grandmother's house 
with a stereoscope atop it. Some of
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Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
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A ts o c ia tM l P r « s i  pho fo
W A C O  —  B rian and E llis  Bennett have collected m ore than 500 
photos used to look at through their vintage stereoscope. The device  
invented around the turn of the century allows view ers to see three- 
dim ensional photos and draw ings.

^ e  views "were ofTierowffTamitVr 
Ellis said.

“ Who knows what happened to 
them. They’re gone now,”  she said.

Cards are readily available, 
though, at most antique stores.
They aren’t as plentiful in Texas as 
they are in places that were settled 
earlier, ^hough.

“ There aren’t too many old cards 
of Elm Ix)tt,”  Brian joked

About 500 people belong to the 
National Stereoscopic Association,

'  which fsiinlding a^ilTade PatT ah 
convention today through Sunday 
in San Antonio. About 70 dealers 
will be at the show 

“ We figure after thre<> or four 
hours of the trade show we'll b<* 
blind,”  Ellis said Non collectors 
are also welcome to come learn the 
l a t e s t  on m o d e r n ,  th re e  
d im e n s io n a l  c a m e r a s  and 
equipment

(For information about the show, 
call 512-474 2097.)

S A V E  during our

boutique dearonee!

5 0 %  O F F

All Spring & Summer 
Merchandise

•Sportswear •Dresses
•Separates •Jewelry
• Many other unique 
fashions & accessories.

All Sales Final 
No Refunds 

No Exchanges 
No Approvals

Please, no credit card purrhaiieii 
on half-price merchandise

BACKSTAGE
In The Colonnade at Polo Park 

Midland, Tx.
Garfield at lx>op 250

As or June 30th All Sale Merchandise Will 
Be Remove From The Store

683-2752

Pre-Inventory Clearance!
Prices Reduced On Selected 

Merchandise Throughout The Store. 
Shop Red Tags And Save.

Terry and Dorothy su|fe got carried away with these Red 
Price Tags —  now Is the time for you to really save on 
fine furniture and accessories.

We Appreciate Your Business!

We still have a nice selection of La-Z-Boy 
Showroom Samples at V2 price, and a new ship
ment of La-Z-Boy® Reclina Rockers In four col- 
Qcs priced 2 for *559°°

fo r  hours  and ju s t  s t a r t  
laughing. . . .it was like they were 
talking in a foreign language, and 
no one else could understand 
them,”  Gandy’s son said.

After working in telegraphy for 
20 years Gandy went to work for 
the United States Postal Service as 
a rural letter carrier.

And now Gandy, a resident of 
Colonial Manor, uses Morse code 
every day again. His son said he is 
thankful they have a way to talk

because Gandy is mentally alert 
and has a lot to say.

Many stroke v ic t ims,  the 
younger Gandy said, are unable to 
communicate, so people assume 
they don’t understand what is hap
pening around them. 'This is often 
untrue, he said.

Gandy knows the staff at Col
onial Manor well, and he tapped 
out each assistant’s name as they 
walked through the room.

“ It was really interesting how I

got to know Mr. Gandy," activities 
assistant Paul Budd said.* " I  walk
ed by his room every day and 
would hear these beeping noises 
that I didn’t understand. Aher a 
while I was talking to some of the 
nurses — they call him ‘Mr. Beeper 
Beeper,’ and they told me about 
him, so I decided to meet the guy in 
the room where I had always heard 
these agitating noises. And he’s the 
neatest guy I ’ve met in a long 
time.”

R O D E O  S P E C IA L S
Come Lasso These Specials 
For Big Savings!

ATB® W estern Shirts
.»vV Our ATB® short sleeve western 

shirts are made from polyester- 
cotton with western yokes, 
peralized snaps and extra long 
tails. In a variety of plaids, stripes 
or solids.
Men’s sizes 14V2-17V2

: I Reg. 15.00 NOW $ 9 9 9

WTanqler
BRAND

Wrangler® 13MWZ® 
Jeans for Men '

Indigo blue, sizes 28-42 Wrangler*' 
13MU2” , Pro-Rodeo" jeans are 100% 
cotton denim with authentic western styl
ing, five pockets and a straight leg that 
fits over boots.

Reg. 18.00 Now 15.99 
Black, grey, brown, tan Reg. 23.00 Now 
17.99
Wrangler* 13MW2 Fashion Jeans. 
Wrangler" 13MW2® , Pro Rodeo* 
jeans in hurricane blue denim. Sizes 
29-36

Reg. 30.00 Now 23.99
Wrangler* Slim Fit Cowboy Cut and 
Reg Fit. Boot Jeans are made of 1(X)% 
cotton denim with authentic western styl
ing with 5 pockets.

Reg. 20.00 Now 16.99

Laredo^ Roper Style Boots For Men & Women
Heel Kicking Style For Cowboys & Cowgirls.
The Laredo® has a leather upper and comes 
in assorted colors. Compare $60.00 Now ^ 34^ ^

Monday thru Saturday 9:00 am-S:00 pm 
Sunday 12:30 pm to 5:30 pm 

Collaga Park Shopping Cantar

AM IHONVS
L o o k in g  B e t te r  E very  D a y !

Sola Pricat Effacliva Through Sunday

These Prices Good Thru June 29th or Until The Merchandise Is $old

England/Corsair Queen Sleeper —  (Innerspr- 
Ing Mattress) Loveseet, Chair, and Ottoman. I 
Blue Southwest Cover with oak trim. Com-| 
pare at 2696.00. Vt price $1346.00

T e rry  d o e s n ’t w ant to inventory  th e se  little g o o d ie s  in 
the Bargain C enter so  we have priced  them  to sell now!

One only —  BroyhIII Frultwood Traditional Din
ing Room Suite Table (one leaf) Two Arm 
Chairs, 4 Side Chairs Compare at $1680.00 
Now $795.00.

Odd Headboards —  Choice of Twin, 
Full/Oueen or King-Values to $377.00 Your 
Choice $89.00

Cloee-Out Bedroom —  Dreeaer, Mirror & 
Full/Oueen Headboerd 3 styles.

Your Choice $399.00

England/Corealr —  Sofa & Lovesaat. 
Southwest Colors —  Oak Trim-Compare at 
$1322.00. price. $661.00.
Matching Chair ft Ottoman-Compara at 
$665.00 Vi  price $332.50.

F O R N l i I O R B

Monday thru 
M M  »:4ff PM

OettVEryWIItilfi 100 MUM of Slg Spring
,, 202 Scurry Street (Downtown) 267-6270

Cioeed Every Siwidey

IJ

28” Table Lamps —  Choice of Blue, Mauve, or 
Almond with matching shades. Compare at
$72.00. Vi  price. Each $36.00.

One Only Berkline Blue Rockina-Recllner Love 
Seat. Compare at $840.00 % price $420.00.

Oakcrest Dark Oak Large Roll Top 
Slightly used. Like * >w. $595.00.

Desk.

One only Metal Filing Cabinet. Color Sand, 4 
Drawer legal size. Slightly freight damaged.
Compare at $323.00 Now $159.00

Bean Beg Chairs Now

Carter’s Reg. Price. 29.00 25.00
Carter’s Reg. Price $49.00 30.00
Carter's Reg. Price 69.00 60.00

No Lay-Awaya on Bean Bags
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The lite side
Cabbie entertains 
captive audiences

NEW YORK (AP)  — Taxi 
passengers hardened by brus
que cabbies and often death- 
defying rides through clogged, 
pot-holed streets are taken 
aback when Brian David Smith 
gives them a gracious greeting 
and a few minutes of comedy.

“ You look good in a tuxedo," 
he told the male half of a yup
pie couple heading for a benefit 
gala recently. “ I got a couple 
of tuxedos but I ’m a little too 
heavy to wear them right now.
I want to get back to my 
original weight — you know, 8 
pounds, 4 ounces."

Smith, 41, a struggling stand- 
up comedian and actor, bills 
himself as the “ Comic Cab
bie." While driving from 5 p.m. 
to 4 a.m., he tries out new 
material for an act that so far 
has been confined to small 
comedy clubs around the city.

He started attending open 
mike nights at comedy clubs.

“ I bombed at first,”  he said. 
“ With stand-up comedy, you’re 
naked to the world. Sometimes 
they don’t laugh and, man, 
those weak little smiles can be 
deafening."

He’s written screenplays, 
and has acted in several low 
budget features. He also 
writes, performs and records 
his own music.

“ Want to hear some of it?” 
he asks a passenger, who 
doesn’t have much choice.

D A y p  O A B B A R Q  ^

Rubber band ball 
weighs 100 pounds

SOMERVILLE, Ohio (AP)  -  
It began taking shape 16 years 
ago when Dale Gabbard picked 
up a few rubber bands littering 
a school’s hallways. looped 
them together and rolled them 
up in a bail.

An estimated 40U,U00 rubber 
bands later, the ball weighs lOU 
pounds, and some of the 
neighbors think Gabbard’s the 
oddball.

“ I was a part-time custodian 
at the old Somerville School,” 
Gabbard said. “ I noticed there 
were a lot of rubber bands on 
the floors in the hallways, and 
I had to pick them up”

When he took them home, his 
mother complained.

“ One day she told me to ball 
those up and get them out of 
her way,”  he said. “ So I did.

“ Now I ’m 32. But there were 
about four years there when I 
didn’t work on it at all."

Gabbard, an assistant 
manager of Megan’s Grocery 
and DNeli, said rubber bands of 
all colors and sizes go into the 
ball, which can usually be 
found atop a pedestal near the 
store doorway.

“ I don’t just go out and buy 
rubber bands," he said. “ Some 
people bring their rubber bands 
into the store for me ”

B r it i s h  c o d d lin g  

b a t  p o p u la t io n s

B R Y A N  —  Federa l P rison  Cam p inm ates Debbie 
M apes, left, K aren  Zieg, center, and Judy Green, 
right, put the fin ishing touches on a flow er bed in

AtMciatcd Pr«M piMto
front of the Fed era l P rison  C am p in B ryan . The in
m ates a re  enrolled in the first-ever prison garden
ing class for M aster G arden ers.

Learning to garden in prison
BRYAN (AP )  Lee Williams 

and Ruby Stephens spend their 
days chatting about their families, 
attending classes and gardening in 
the Texas sunshine.

But the two women aren’t part of 
a coffee klatch or neighborhood car 
pool. They are drug offenders serv 
ing time at the Federal Prison 
Camp. And they're future Master 
Gardeners.

“ I ’ve always had a garden a( 
home and I like to work outside," 
said Stephens, 48, wiping her 
forehead with the bjick of a dirty 
hand and breaking into a gnn 
“ And we’ve learned to wade in 
mud.”

Williams, 67, recently trudged 
through a muddy field, picking 
squash. “ My mother and I always 
had a garden when I was staying 
with her. We never did as well as 
this, though”

The two are among a dozen in 
mates selected for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serviee'.s 

Tirst-ever” WasteF Gardi‘i>r*r“ p, 
gram conducted at a prison 
through nearby Texas A&M 
University

Lisa Whittlesey, an extension 
.service horticulturalist, acts as the 
instructor for the group at the low 
security prison now l(M’ated at the 
former Allen Academy campus.

The course is like any that the ‘ ‘x 
tension service provides for master 
certification; 50hours ol gardening 
instruction, 50 hours of volunteer 
work in horticulture and an 
examination

Texas is one of 25 states in the 
country that offer the Ma.stcr 
Gardener program. More than 500 
Texans have completed such pro 
grams in 20 counties in the pa t̂ 
decade.

At the two-year-old prison, Whit 
tlesey teaches botany, landscaping 
and horticulture in a trailer for half 
the day. She plods through the 
fields with inmates for the other 
half, showing them how to grow 
crops and flowers, fertilize and 
landscape

“ They weren't what I expected, ' 
Whittlesey said “I thought they 
would be big, brawling, brute 
looking women I thought most of 
them would be young, like in their 
20s. But a lot of them are older and 
have husbands and children

“ And they re serious about 
gardening," .she said “ You tan 
jast tell them, ‘This is what needs 
to be done' and they'll do it."

“ She’s a slave driver," Stephens 
said with a wink and a smile.

The class began in mid-March 
and will continue through the fall. 
Already, the inmates have built 
rail-edged flower beds and land
scaped several buildings on cam
pus. In addition, they have planted 
fruits and vegetables to supple 
ment the food rations.

“ It s good for the prison and it’s 
good for the women," Whittlesey 
.said.

The wonu'n are mostly “ white 
c o l l a r ’ ’ c r im ina ls ,  s e r v in g  
sentences for drug offenses, 
embezzlement or fraud, said Terri 
Lane, assistant superintendent at 
the prison camp

“ Most of the women in here are 
mothers and a lot of them are 
h e a d s  o f  s i n g l e - p a r e n t  
households," Lane said. Many 
have high school diplomas, but few 
have skills for a high-paying 
career

'I’he prison itself still is being
I cinodeled since its days as an 
iUjideniy Hut thei e are up feiices^
II i» g u iriMTs a r m e d w i t h 
sciMKiiiiomalic weapons nor bars 
on the windows The women sleep 
in dormitories and the grounds look 
more like a college campus.

Mut prison offieials credit the 
gardening class with adding to that 
environment

“ Weilo like to liavea nice facility 
that will filerid into the communi 
ty,”  said .lame Kotiriguez. .super 
visor of education at the prison.
“Hut we also were looking for a 

trade to teach these women The 
Mast.n Gardener program has 
b een « benefit to both the institu- 
iii'M and the inmate population”

The handpicked students in Whit- 
tlesev’;s class have learned to draft

their landscaping ideas, cut and 
place treated rails, test soils, 
order, plant and fertilize flowers.

They’ve transformed a muddy 
courtyard into a gazebo area for 
picnics and suntanning. They’ve 
relandscaped the headmaster’s 
yard. They ’ve learned about 
vegetables, the importance of 
weeding, root treatments and 
building up beds. They’ve picked 
tomatoes, squash, watermelons 
and peppers.

“ I was surprised when we first 
started in the garden," Stephens 
said. “ We thought Whittlesey was 
kind of touch^ (in the head) 
because she had us pull up 
everything. But now we can see 
that she really knew what she was 
doing.”

Inmates have since grown 
bushels of vegetables — some from 
seed and some from seedlings. 
Class members have each become 
experts on one particular crop and 
-have -shared- information - wttlLr 
others.

But the best part of the class, in
mates said, is that it has allowed 
them to feel the success of their 
own accomplishments.

“ I let them do things their own 
way,”  Whittlesey said. “ We talk 
about it and they do it. They get 
really upset if they've planted 
.something and see it doesn’t grow 
as they planned.

“ She has treated us like adults 
and humans," Stephens said of her 
instructor. “ She lets us make our 
own decisions about things. And 
she compliments our work and pats 
us on the back when we do well. 
That’s important for kids and it’s 
important for adults, too”

WESTMILL, England (A P ) -  
St. Mary the Virgin has bats. It’s a 
bother, but everyone does try not to 
mind.

No, they are not in the helfry.
“ It ’s quite unusual for bats to use 

belfries," said Brian Briggs, one of 
the many certified bat fanciers in 
Hertfonkhire. “ They’re usually 
cold and drafty places."

Retired Rear Adm. Kyrie Pope, 
the church warden, strolled down 
the aisle pointing out droppings in 
the nave, on window sills.

“ We usually have a clean white 
cloth over the altar, and occa
sionally we will find a bat dropping 
on it," he said, peering over the 
tops of his square-cut glasses. “ On
ly a pipistrelle. Nothing to worry 
one.”

Pipistrelles, Britain’s most com
mon bat, w e i^  less than a quarter 
and would fit easily into a mat
chbox. Like all the 15 types in Bri
tain, they eat insects — up to 3,000 a 
night.

Pro-bat groups began organizing 
after Parliament declared the 
winged mammals a protected 
species in 1961. They now have 
2,000 members and work with the 
government to enforce the law.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs were called 
to the church in Westmill, a village 
20 miles north of London, because 
some unusually large droppings in
dicated the possible presence of a 
rare bat.

Their search led them up a nar
row spiral staircase to the room 
behind the steeple clock, where bat 
signs were unmistakable: scratch 
marks, droppings and piles of moth 
wings.

No bats were in the room, dining 
or otherwise. Briggs blarhed an 
unseasonably cold May, which has 
kept all “ smart, self-respecting" 
bats in hibernation.

St. Mary’s bat problem pales 
beside that of St. J ^ n  the Baptist 
in nearby Great Gaddesden.

At St. John’s, Briggs' declared, 
300 pipistrelles were roosting in
side the hollow roof beams. When 

-they -became agitated by the sing^ 
ing of hymns below, he said, guano 
would shake loose and fall through 
cracks in the beams.

“ All the droppings would fall 
down on the front two pews, which

was where all the rich hoi polloi 
happened to sit,”  he said, with a 
certain relish.

Since bats are protected, church 
leaders had to call the government 
fo r help. B riggs  and other 
volunteers plugged the cracks.

“ We used to have people call and 
say, ‘We’ve got bats, 1 ^  can we 
get rid of them?” ' said bat expert 
Robert Stebbings. "Now, we hear, 
‘We’ve got a house in the country. 
How do we attract bats?’ ”

Stalwart defense of animals is a 
British trait. Britain pioneered 
test-tube parakeets in 1986, in
troduced toad tunnels beneath 
highways and provided escape 
ramps for hedgehogs caught under 
cattle grids.

Despite the new coddling, bats 
are growing fewer in Britain, killed 
by pesticides and deprived of tradi- 
t i o n a l  f o r e s t  r o o s t s  b y  
development.

Some Britons continue to 
withhold their affections from bats, 
however difficult that may seem. 
Among them are W estm ill’s 
89-year-old Buchanan twins, 
Isabelle and Flora.

“ What I object to is having them 
fly up and down in my bedroom 
when I ’ve got the light on and am 
trying to read,”  Isabelle said.

H EAR  OUR RADIO 
O R O A D C A S T

"People Picker Upper" 
on KBYG 1400 AM

Tuesday Mornings 
9:30 a.m.

Friday Afternoons 
5:45 p.m.

Sponsored by:

First Assembly 
„ m  God -

4ttt a  L«ncMt«r 267-7971 
Pa«tor-Steph«n Grac*

^̂ T̂hê Churĉ ^

LEVOLOR RIVIERA' Window Blinds:
The Absolutely Positively Finest Made!

Already A Bargain At 
50% Off

Take An Additional
1 0 %  oH

on all V2 ’ ’ & 1’ ’ Miniblinds 
Ordered Thru June 31st!

CROWN DECORJITRIG CENTB
1909 S. Gregg 263-0411

W ant health  in surance as re liab le  
as yo u r equipm ent?

An AIA agent representing the Texas Wheat Producers 
Association will be In Howard County calling on farmers and 
ranchers from July 1st through July 30th. to take advan
tage of special rates during the TWPA enrollment period, 
speak to an agent and ask to view our brief video 
presentation. ^

For nMfo IwlofmoMon, coM:

1-800-635-1519

< by: ?l» UMwme ISe Iwswwiee Oe. C iMUhaAoMMOa 
b obw Own*. OM thwnf

MEN’S
6 Pcs. Jantzen & Apparel Workshop Swimsuits

Orig to 28 00, then 5.78. N O W ___ 3 . 8 6
3 Pcs. Sansabelt Sportshirts

Orig 32.00, then 7 10. N O W ........  .................. 4 . 7 4
4 Pcs. Men's Sportshirts

Orig to 26.00, then 3.10, N O W ___ 2 . 0 6
1 Pc. Cambridge S. SIv. Dress Shirts

Orig 18 00, then 4 00, N O W ............................ 2 . 6 6
8 Pcs. 1-80 South T-Shirts 

Orig 14.00. then 8 39, N O W ........  .................. 5 . 6 0
2 Pcs. Generra Woven Sportshirts

Orig 40 00, then 31 99, NOW........................ 2 1 . 3 2

JUNIORS
1 Pc. Alt That Jazz Dress, Size 3

Orig 70.00, then 22.22, NOW........  .............. 1 4 . 8 2
4 Pcs. Qaccians Rayon Qab Dresses 

Oig. 90 00. then 31.10, NOW____ ................2 0 . 7 3
1 Pc. Bonne Foi Dreee, Size 5

Orig. 72.00, then 26.66, NOW........................ 1 7 . 7 8
2 Pcs. Victoria Poly Jumpsuits

Orig. 5O.O0. then 8.86, N O W ............................5 . 9 2
2 Pcs. Mystic Bay Swimsuits

Orig 48.00, then 9.99, N O W ............................6 . 6 6

CHILDREN’S
11 Pcs. Boys* Pacific Coast Highway Shorts

Orig. 26.00, then 5.78. N O W ............................3 . 8 6
• Pcs. Qlris’ 7-14 Jeans

Orig. 30.00, then 11 32. N O W ..........................7 . 5 4

READY TO WEAR
2 Pcs. MHM Linen Dresses, Sizes 6 & 8

Orig 56 90, then 1/.78 NOW ___ 1 1 . 8 6

14 Pcs. Shannon Square Challis Dresses
Orig 70 00, then 15.54, NOW........  1 0 . 3 6

2 Pcs. Sabino Dresses, Size 8 & 12
Orig 84 00, then 12.22, NOW ........  .............. 1 2 . 1 4

1 Pc. Robert Daniel Dress, Size 14
Orig 79 99, then 17.78, NOW ........ 1 1 . 8 6

2 Pcs. Alamode Dresses, Size 12 & 16
Orig 80 00. then i3 52. NOW ................ 8 . 8 8

SHOES
3 Pcs. Jasmin Freedom Sandals

Orig 30 00. then 4,44. NOW . . 2 . 9 6
3 Pcs. Autry Athletic Shoes

Orig 49 99. then 15 54. NOW .............. 1 0 . 3 6
6 Pcs. Canvas Shoes

Orig 10 00. then 1.32 N O W ..........  8 8 «
5 Pcs. Terry Ifoiise Shoos

Orig 11 00. then 3.54. NOW . . .  . .................. 2 . 3 6

V3 Off
YESTERDAY’S

__________________PRICES

SPORTSWEAR
10 Pcs. Blast Activewear

Orig. to 40.00, then 9.32, N O W ___ ................ 6 . 2 2
24 Pcs. Intentions Twill Pants

Orig 29 99, then 16.00, NOW........  1 1 . 1 0
11 Pcs. Intentions Twill Skirts

Orig. 29.00, then 16.66, NOW........  .............. 1 1 . 1 0
4 Pcs. Graff Blouses

Orig 34.00, then 13 32. N O W ........ ..................8 . 8 8
5 Pcs. RLM Cotton/Ramie Rompers

Orig 38.00, then 12 66. N O W ....  ;.......9.10
8 Pcs. Collegs Point Knit Tops

Orig. 22.00, then 4 66, N O W ........  ................3.10
8 Pcs. Binder Skirts & Tops
Oig. 32.00, then 6 70. N O W ..........  ....................4.46
4 Pcs. Onyx Denim SpUt Skirt 

Orig. 60.00, then 13.32, N O W ........ ..................6 . 8 6
4 Pcs. Caribou Cempehirts

Orig. 24.00, then 7.54, N O W ............................5.02
4 Pcs. Kensington Square Challis Skirts

Orig 28 00. then 5 38. N O W ........  .................. 3.58
4 Pcs. Alfred Dunnar Blouaas

Orig. 42.00, then 13.99, N O W ........  ..................6 . 6 6

" P r o u d  to  S e rv e  B ig  S p r in g ” ' 
Highland MaM Mon.-Sat 10 am-6 pm 267-8283"

V

LINGERIE
5 Pcs. Shadowline Pajamas

Orig 41 00. then 13.32, N O W ___  8 . 6 8
3 Pcs. Shadowlins Robes

Orig 37.00, then 12 00, NOW ___  ..................6 . 0 0
3 Pcs. Escapes Suit Camisoles

Orig 16.00, then 3.54, N O W ........  2.36
6 Pcs. Me 2 Fashion Sleepwear

Orig to 74 00, then 16.00-26.22, N O W .. 1 0 .6 6 -1 7 .4 8  
5 Pcs. Miss Elaine Cotton Blend Gowns

Orig.to 38 00. then 29 99, N O W ___ ..............19.99
9 Pcs. Vanity Fair My Favorita Fantaay Color Pantisa

Orig 10.00. then 5 00, N O W ........  3.34
42 Pcs. Vanity Fair Vk Slips

Orig. 10.00, then 3 99. N O W ........  ................... 2 . 6 6

LINENS
8 Pcs. Wamsutta Dianay Print Twin Sheet Seta

Orig. 44 00, then 15.54. NOW........  ..............10.36
17 Pcs. Aasortad Shaeta
Orig to 40 00. then 14 99-32 99, NOw9.99~22.00

GIFTS
1 Pc. Sandacor Southwaat Plaqua

26 Pea. KnoMar Wood Toya
Orig. to 3.S0, ttwn 1.49, NOW___

12 Pea. Patriotic Muga
Orig. 6.50, then 4.99, N O W ..........
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Briefs
Cook-Off and Family 
Festival planned

The Fourth Annual Mex-Tex 
Menudo Cook-Off and Family 
Festival is looking for cooking 
teams for the championship cook
ing competition to take place on Ju
ly 12-13-i4 at the Midland Co. Ex- 
tentsion Building.

The Chili portion of the cook-off 
will be conducted under casi rules. 
That will give the participants the 
opportunity to gain points for the 
co^-o ff at Terlingua.

Don’t miss the “ Giant Pinata 
Party’ ’ to be held on Saturday, A 7 
foot colorful pinata is being-custom 
made for our festival and for the 
enjoyment of your kids. Bring the 
whole family.

’There will be live entertainment 
all three days. A dance on Friday 
and Saturday, Mexican rodeo and 
mariachi on Saturday and Sunday. 
Festival hours are; Friday 6 
p.m.-midnight; Saturday noon- 
midnight and Sunday noon-9 p.m.

Call Ed Kelly at (915 ) 570-9300 for 
more information on the chili cook
off. Call MHCC office at (915) 
682-2960 for more information on 
the menudo and fajita cook-off and 
Srta. Hispana and Nina Hispanan 

, Beauty Pageant.

Search for the spooky
Have you ever seen a ghost‘d Have 
you heard any stories alxiut local 
haunted houses? I am looking for 
any interesting phenomena that 
has occured in or around Big Spr
ing. If you have a story, I would 
like to hear from you. Simply write 
a short note explaining the details 
of your experience. Please include 
your name and a phone number 
were you can be reached during the 
day. "rhese letters will be held in 
confidence. Please send your 
stories to the Herald P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79720, attention Linda 
( ’hoate.

Gold StarTVTotRers
The Chapter of American Gold 

Star Mothers met June 13 in the 
home of Odell Turner for the mon
thly meeting.

Refreshments of coffee and 
breakfast casseroles were served 

j prior to the opening of the meeting, 
i The meeting was opened accor 
‘ ding to the Ritual with Chaplain, 
Odell Turner opening the bible and 
voicing the ritual prayer. Pledge of

H E L E N  G A R R E T T

Condo kiss
LOS ANGELES (AP )  - A con

dominium association apologized 
for publicly accusing a 51-year-old 
financial consultant of “ kissing 
and doing bad things" in a parked 
car, saying it was a case of 
mistaken identity.

Helen Garrett on Wednesday 
1 threatened to sue the Townsquare 
'Owners Association if it didn’t 
; apologize for humiliating her. She 
said people starting calling her 
“ hot lips” and “ marathon kisser" 
after the association posted a 
notice accusing her of violating 
condominium rules.

Ms. Garrett found a “ courtesy 
notic’ ’ in her maillwx after she 
kissed a friend goodnight on the 
evening of May 22. The descriptin 
of the violation said “ Resident seen 
parking in circular drive kissing 
and doing bad things for nvf>r «n*» 
hour.’ ’

Ms. Garrett also wants Vanco 
Properties, which manages the 
Santa Ana condo complex, to pay 
her unspecified damages for emo
tional distress Ms. Garrett said 
she kissed a friend after a two 
minute visit.

The association issued an 
apology Wednesday. Townsquare 
Owners attorney Brad Walker in 
Irvine said the violation involved a 
teen-ager about 17 who parked with 
a 21-year-old man in a fire lane, 
then gave a doorman Ms. Garrett’s 
address.

LOANS
SIGNATURE LOANS 

Borrow
WMh Approved CradN AppHcetion

OC niaiice
406 Runnols 263-7338

Allegiance was led by Betty 
O’Bnen.

Hospital report showed 35 pa
tients were served refreshments at 
the Veteran ’s Administration 
Medical Center May 17 by 'Turner 
and O'Brien.

Each mother contributed cans of 
food for the Northside Community 
Center pantry.

Odell Turner, Department of 
Texas president, will represent 
Texas and the local Chapter of the 
National Coiivention, June 23-26 at 
the American Gold Star Manor in 
Long Beach, California.

A Friendship Card was signed by 
those present for Luz Abreo, who 
has not been able to attend chapter 
meetings for several months.

All mothers who have lost sons or 
daughters in the Armed Services 
are eligible for membership in the 
American Gold Star Mother 
Organization. If interested, please 
call Kathryn Thomas, 267-7371 or 
Odell Turner at 263-3159.

The next meeting will be 
September 12.

Art Association 
shows their stuff

The Big Spring Art Association 
assembled June 19 for their mon
thly meeting.

Newly-elected president Mary 
Horn, presided.

Wilson Money demonstrated the 
progressive stages of crafting 
wooden jewelry and belt buckles. 
He used wood obtained from 
several states and the continent of 
Africa. He and his wife, Jean 
Money, are presently crafting life 
size Christmas decorations out of 
exterior grade plywood.

Three club members won the 
drawing selection and as a result, 
will have paintings displayed local
ly. Betty Conley’s watercolor pain
ting will be at Highland Mall. Jean 
Money's oil painting will be 
displayed at Bluebonnet Savings. 
Jerry Williams’ oil painting can be 
seen at the State National Bank.

The club will be^ponsoring art 
demonstrations at the Rodet» 
■Southwest Sale, June 29 at the fair 
barn.

The next meeting will be at 7 
p.m. July 16, at the Kentwood 
Senior Citizens Center, 2805 Lynn 
Drive. Hoyt Mulanax of Sweet
water will (jo a watercolor 
demonstration. * ' ‘  ̂ : (

Th'Ose intei^ted In art will be en
couraged to attend the Rodeo 
Southwest Sale, and also the club 
meetings.

DEAR ABBY: One would think 
that after 34 years of pastoral ex
perience, I would have been 
pre|»red, but when asked by a pro- 
leasional adult, whose fa t l^ ’s 
funeral I had just conducted, 
“ What do you ch a rg e ? ’ ’ I 
answered, “ Nothing” ! The reply I 
received was, “ If you will give me 
the name and address ^  your 
church, I will send a check in your 
honor.”

I should have said, “ Nothing, but 
I am accustomed to receiving an 
honorarium — especially from non- 
church members.”  And I could 
have added, “ Today is my third 
trip to this city, totaling 240 miles. 
At a mere 20 cents per mile, that 
would be almost $50 for expenses 
alone — hot including the six to 
eight hours spent in travel and 
preparation.”

Last month I was asked to con
duct a funeral service for a non
church member who lived in our 
com m uni ty .  I r e c e i v ed  an 
honorarium of $100, which was 
greatly appreciated and set aside 
for a future vacation.

The majority of pastors are 
underpaid and taken for granted. 
My wife reminded me of the time I 
was paid $10 for a wedding with tte 
suggestion that I split it with tic  
pianist! — ANOTHER GEORGIA 
PASTOR

DEAR PASTOR: Perhaps your 
letter will remind readers who re
quire the services of a clergyper- 
son for happy occasions (weddings, 
christenings,) as well as sad ones 
(funerals, last rites, etc.) that 
Hoover is no longer in the White 
House, and the clergyperson 
should be appropriately compen
sated for hisher automobile use, 
gasoline, dry cleaning, haircut — 
not to mention the effort and the 
time spent in preparing and 
delivering the service.

#  ̂ *
DEAR ABBY: My daughter and 

her husband are separated. Their 
children — an 8-year-old daughter 
and 11-year-old son — spend one 
weekend with their father and the 
next with their mom.

When they are at their father’s, 
both children sleep in the same 
double bed with him. I think this is 
a bad idea and I told him so. His 
TeaetioR-to my protestattons was, 
“ Well, it’s not as though I sleep in 
the nude — I always wear shorts!”

Abby, both children are develop
ing rapidly and our whole family is 
concerned about their sleeping ar
rangements when they’re at their 
dad’s. Are we overreacting? Or do 
you think our concerns arc valid? 
^GRANDMA • *■ -

DEAR GRANDMA: Your con
cerns' are valid. Not only should 
your grandson and granddaughter

Don’t plan your evening without 

checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald_____ 263-7331

Two Names To Trust in Evaporative 
Cooiing...Arctic Circie,
And Johnson Sheet Metai

Only Arctic C ircle offers 50 models to choose from, with stock 
availability on parts ’ " • '

Only A rc lic  C ircle offers POLYBOND . an appliance-quality 
finish that is electrostatically applied to each unit to seal out 
rust for years of trouble-free service  

And only Arctic C ircle evaporative coolers have been known 
lo r quality, innovation and leadership in the industry tor more 
than 37 years

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL 
1308 E. 3rd St.

263-2980

The Allison Cancer Center
of

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
AND

MEDICAL CENTER,
Midland, Texas 

acknowledges

LAOUITA WATSON 
FROM BIG SPRING, TEXAS

<s

for Speaking at 
the Center's

Tenth Reunion 
Saturday, June 22, 1991

Dear
Abby

F  1

not be sleeping with their father — 
they should not be sleeping with 
each other.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: 1 had to laugh 

when I read the letter from “ A 
Lusting Guy in Indy’ ! who roamed 
the malls lusting after slim 
maidens in tight jeans.

After 23 years of marriage, like a 
lot of other women. I ’ve put on a 
few extra pounds. Try as I may, I 
can’t get them off.

One day, my hubby asked me — 
with a sad expression, “ Whatever 
happened to that little 24-inch waist 
I married?”

I replied — with an equally sad 
expression, “ Well, Dear, I left it in 
the ’50s with your hair!”  (He’s 
bald!) —NOBODY’S PERFECT

“ How to Re Popular” is an ex
cellent guide to booming a better 
conversationalist and a more attrac 
tive person. To order, send a long, 
business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money order 
for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby. Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, III. (>1054 
(Postage is included.)

Readers can write to Abby at P.O 
Box 69440, 1.GS Angeles, Calif. 
90069

Check the oil. Ma’am
E D M O N T O N , A L B E R T A  —  Nicholas O 'Conner, 20 months, 
pretends to check the tire pressure on the toy ca r oi friend Cassan
dra Law rence, 21 months, at a gas station in Edm onton recently. 
The two were on their way back from  a trip  to the store with 
N ichola's m other when the stopped to play.
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How’s that?
Q. Form er I'.S. Sen. Martin 

Dies was born in what Texas 
community?

A. He w-as born in Colorado Ci
ty, according to Texas Trivia.

Calendar
F R ID A Y

•  The fourth reunion of 
students and teachers of 
Lakeview school will be at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center. For more information 
about pre-registration and reu
nion activities call Barbara 
Davis at 263-4707.

•  There will be a Texas 
Stories with Tumbleweed Smith 
presentation at 8 p.m at the 
historic Opera House in Col
orado City. $5 per person. Call 
for reservations at 728-3491.

•  Stanton Little League 
baseball — Sidewinders vs. 
Young Guns at 6 p.m. and Blue 
Jays vs. Orioles at 7:30 p m

S A T U R D A Y
•  Big Spring Humane Society 

will have its Annual Shot Clinic 
from 9 a m.-noon and from 1-3 
p.m. at F'irst National Bank 
Rabies shots — $5 Other shots 
— $10.

•  There will be a style show, 
benefiting the American Heart 
Association, at 10 a m. at F'irst 
United Methodist Church 
Men’s, women’s and children’s 
fashions from a number of local 
shops will be featured. There 
will also be a brief film titled 
“ Women and Heart Disease”  
F'or more information call 
263-8928

•  The fourth reunion of
students and teachers of 
lakeview school will l)e at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center F'or more information 
about pre registration and reu 
nibn’ ai^vitT^ • BarbaTa
Davis at 263 4707

•  There will be a Texas 
Stories with Tumbleweed Smith 
presentation at 8 p.m at the 
historic Opera House in Col 
orado City. $5 pt'r person. Call 
for reservations at 728-3491

SU N D AY
•  There will be a Texas 

Stories with Tumbleweed Smith 
presentaHoh at 2 p rn at the 
historic Opera House in Col 
orado City. $3 per person. Call 
for reservations at 728-3491

•  The City of Big Spring 
Clean Team will be working in 
District 4 Monday through F'ri 
day. If you have articles to be 
picked up. call the city at 
263-8311

M O N D AY
•  There will be gospel singing 

at 7 p.m at the Kentwood 
C e n t e r  on L y nn  Dr i v e  
Everyone welcome. F'or more 
information call 393 .3709

Police beat
The Big .Spring Police Depart 

ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  A robbery was reported at a 
grocery store in the 26(M) block of 
Gregg Street. A 24-year-old man 
was arrested after striking an 
employee while trying to steal two 
cans of sausages, reports said

•  Golf clubs, balls and other 
items were reported taken from 
the C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  G o l f  
Clubhouse and a storage building 
in the area. Property worth $4,000 
was reported missing or damaged.

•  A forgery was reported in the 
900 block of East 11th.

•  A radar  detec tor  was 
reportedly stolen from a vehicle in 
the 800 block of Lorilla.

•  A juvenile was arrested for a 
theft at a Big Spring Mall store.

•  A 17-year-oId man was ar
rested for driving while intoxicated 
on Westover Road late Thursday.

•  Beef patties were reported 
stolen from a building near the J.B. 
Hollis Softball Field on the In
terstate 20 service road.

Sheriff’s log

Oil/markets

Tumbleweed entrails crowd with tall tales
By SKIP SEISER  >
City Editor

C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  -  
Tumbleweed Smith opened the 
door to nostalgia Thursday night, 
humoring a capacity crowd of 
about 150 during a premier per
formance at the ('olorado Opera 
House with his taped renditions of 
Texas Stories.

Smith, who lives in Big Spring 
and whose real name is Bob 
I^ewis, took his audience back 
over the last 20 years of his best 
taped interviews of ordinary 
Texans.

By way of these tape recordings 
came some raw and basic Texas 
humor.

There was John Henry Faulk in 
1943 Egypt meeting an allied 
soldier in the dead of night. Faulk 
said he asked the man where he 
was from, because the man’s ac
cent surely gave him away. “ The 
man answered in two syllables: 
Lub bock," F'aulk said.

Then the Opera House audience 
went along with laughter that 
came from a man who kept say 
ing, “ You betcha',' when asked 
by a justice of the peace if he 
would lake Nancy in holy wedded

matrimony. The justice of the 
peace finally had to say, “ Please 
say, ‘ I wil l ! ’ ’ ’

Smith told his audience the man 
and woman were indeed married 
and upon leaving the justice of the 
peace were pelted with pinto 
beans.

“ Only in West Texas,”  Smith 
said.

Review
Smith at one time had inter

viewed a Brownwood man who 
sported a rather long and full 
l^ard. From the tape recording, 
the man said he has a pet squirrel 
living in his beard. It slept there 
and peeked out occasionally. The 
man also suffered from several 
scratches on his chest from the 
squirrel ’s claws. “ I t ’s just 
something you have to put up 
with,”  the man said.

Smith’s audience also gave 
roaring approval to a short story 
about an official at the Same Day 
F'ire Station in central Texas 
That official said in his taped in 
terview, “ If you call in the morn
ing, we ll try to get there the

same day ”
Smith’s show at the historic 

Opera House was pure Texas 
folklore at its best. Smith walked 
back and P Hh across a stage that 
contained ..le facade of a surely 
West Texas farmhouse, circa 
1920s. Besides the farmhouse 
were a water tower, a windmill, a 
butter churn and an outhouse, 
among other nostalgic items one 
rarely*sees any more — except in 
museums.

For one elderly member of the 
audience. Smith’s sights and 
sounds of Texas brought back an 
earlier era, a simpler time. “ Yes, 
it sure did,”  Vera Carroll said.

Smith said he has recorded 
more than 5,000 programs for his 
syndicated radio show that’s 
bnoadcak on more than 60 Texas 
radio stations. Besides his radio 
show, he teaches broadcasting at 
the University of Texas/Permian 
Basin in Odessa.

Smith, 56, got his start in radio 
in Big Spring. He also has worked 
in Houston, Columbia, Mo., and 
Des Moines, Iowa, where he 
worked at WHO, the same station 
where former Pt;esident Reagan 
once worked.

It was at Des Moines where

HcraM phato by Skip Saitar
Tum blew eed Sm ith, whose real nam e is Bob Lew is, stands ready 
to m esm erize and hum or a capacity crowd at the historic Colorado  
O pera House in Colorado C ity Thu rsday night with his taped Texas  
Stories.
Smith got started on his Texas 
stories, doing “ reports on life” 
for the NBC radio network.

“ I like interviewing people and 
driving around Texas,”  Smith 
said before the start of his show. 
“ I ’m now making a living at it 
since I started back in August 
1969”

Smith’s program for NBC was

titled “ Tumbleweed,”  and he 
eventually added Smith, his mid
dle name. Why Tumbleweed’.' 
“ It’s a great symbol of West 
Texas,”  Smith said 

Smith is scheduled to perform 
again tonight, Saturday and Sun 
day at Colorado City’s historic 
Opera House, which was con 
structed in 1899-t9(H)

Conductor
• Continued from page 1-A 

“ It will Ik * hard to not push him if
he’s not musical," Jane Smith said 
“ If James doesn't show musical 
talent, he will be breaking a family 
tradition. Gene and Jane Smith 
were introduced by Jane’s mother, 
who was playing piano with Gene 
at the time. Since their marriage 
eight years ago, Jane has acted as 
symphony librarian and also ac 
companies the^symphony chorale 
during rehearsals.

The Big Spring Symphony’s next 
performance will be July 4th in 
Comanche Trail Park Smith said 
the program will include his own 
arrangement of the National An 
them, as well as a Desert Storm 
F'anfafe written by Randol Bass of 
Austin especially for this year’s 
celebrations Also included will be 
a-salutc-to.the armed services, the 
“ Battle ilymm of the Republic ’ 
and, of course, the “ 1812 Over
ture ' The orchestra will continue

Woodwind quartet hopes 

to attract young people
Circa, a woodwind quartet from 

Midland, performed at the Big Spr 
ing Symphony’s reception at the 
Country Club Thursday evening.

The group, headed by Don Grant, 
Big Spring, has a special interest in 
young audiences. It hopes to en
courage interest in classical music 
among young people by playing at 
schools and special concerts for 
children

“ If small children have never 
been exposed to classical music, I 
would never expect them to tune in 
to it on the radio or buy a record," 
tiraht said ' “  ^

other members of the group in
clude Marjory Jennings, Jim

to play (luring the fireworks, ac 
companying the display with 
patriotic songs such as ' Stars and 
Stripes F'orever," “God Bless 
America ’ and “ De(‘p in the Heart 
of Texas ’

Smith hopes to build popular sup 
port for the symphony in Big Spr

ing. He compared the symphony to 
a pyramid. “ The broader the sym 
phony board can make the base, 
tbe higher the tip of the pyramid, 
the artistic product, can go 

“ We have to sell and promote the 
symphony like you would sell cars

or appliances,”  he said Thousands 
in Big Spring could be enjoying 
symphony music but aren ’ t 
because of “ mythical barriers.”
He hopes to offer programs that 
will appeal to a broad base“ of 
listeners.

Coahoma
• Continued from page 1 A
freedom m the elementary school 
will receive certificates, and the 
top six winners will read their 
essays aloud

F^venls scheduled include a co-ed 
softball tournament, an egg toss, a 
washer ( horseshoe i tournament 
and a watermelon seed-spitting 
contest F'veryone is invited to br 
ing fireworks to the Coahoma Ball

Park, and the Coahoma fire truck 
will be standing by in case of 
mishaps

The Melody Maids, a IcK'al, six 
woman band, will perform and the 
Big Spring Squares will present a 
square dancing demonstration 
Local churches will also offer 
music to help participants beat the 
summer heat.

Justice said donations from area

residents enabled the committee to 
purchase flags and flag poles to be 
flown down First Street. After 
assembling on the south side of the 
service road at 10 a m., floats will 
parade down First Street to 
Bulldog Stadium, where the other 
festivities will take place.

F'or more information contact 
Clara Justice at 394 4562 or Woddie 
Howell at 394-4472
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Alleges U.S. intervention AssociatHi Press photo

M A N A G U A , N icaragua —  F o rm e r N icaraguan tervention is destabilizing his country in an ef-
President Daniel Ortega greets supporters fort to help the more rad ica l elem ents in the
Thu rsday after a speech. Ortega alleged U .S. in- V ioleta Cham orro  governm ent.

r
Martin water district agrees to project
By P A T R IC K  D RISCO LL  
Staff Writer

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  A 21-year-oId man was ar
rested for burglary of a building. 
He was released on a $7,500 bond.

•  A prowler was reported in the 
Wasson Road area. No suspect was 
located

<rv4» oil up i,  anp  July cotton
tvturo* t l.M  contt o ooond. uo i l ;  coth ho* wot tS 
contt M flw r ot It.M i tlOMtktor ttoort todoy M 
contt iowot ol t i.M  ovoni Jono tivo hot twturot 
M .tt, up Of, Jono llvo cottio fotorot M .lt, down it  
at 10:14 o.m., occordtnd to Oolto Commoditiot 
Noon doolot wort not ovoilokto today

STANTON — The Martin County 
Underground Water Conservation 
District board of directors agreed 
Thursday to conduct a demonstra
tion project to see how effectively it 
can eliminate bacteria that is being 
found in water wells.

The board also voted to support 
efforts of an underground water 
district in Amarillo to oppose the 
expansion of a nuclear weapons 
plant there. Various local govern
ment entities in West Texas are be 
ing asked to support the opposition 
efforts

Concerning the demonstration 
project, one or two water wells on 
Mulberry Lane just north of Stan
ton that are contaminated with col- 
iform will have hydroxyacetic acid 
put in them to kill the bacteria, said 
Martin County water district

Manager Mark Hoelscher.
“ We would like to gain insight on 

our ability to handle coliform pro
blems that we’re running up 
against,”  Hoelscher said.

Contamination of 11 wells in the 
Mulberry Lane was identified by 
the water district within the past 
few years. Hoelscher said he is not 
sure of the cause of the contamina
tion but said he suspects rust from 
metal well casings and septic 
tanks.

Treatment of the wells could in
clude anywhere from one to 16 
gallons of acid per 100 feet of water 
at $65 for five gallons, Hoelscher 
said. “ It works great.”  The project 
will probably take place in August

The board also passed a resolu
tion supporting efforts by the 
Panhandle Groundwater Conser
vation District hto. 3 to oppose the 

le Paexpansion of the Pantex plant near 
Amarillo. 'The plant, which handles

Resurfacing done on Wasson, Goliad

Burleson, Deann Chrysl and Carol 
Deals. Their repertoire includes 
"Peter and the Wolf”  and “ Opus 

Zoo, ’ a composition in which dit 
ferent instruments and melodies 
represents animals.

While people tend to think ot str 
ing instruments for small classical 
music groups, “ the woodwind 
quartet is what Mozart envisioned 
lor the outdoor sound,”  said Grant. 
“This makes it particularly ap

propriate for this area ’
Circa is available for local per 

formances. He can be reached at 
Midland-t^ofiege, where -hrTs 4hê  ̂
c o o r d i n a t o r  of  the music  
department

B ig  Spr ing  public  works 
employees have completed resur
facing of Wasson Road and Goliad 
Street, part of a project to lengthen 
the life of major city roads, of
ficials said.

Workers were expected to con
tinue working on Birdwell Lane 
and will progress to Sixth Street

after its completion. Also included 
in the maintenance project is the 
Big Spring Correction Center II.

Assistant City Manager Tom 
Decell said workerj^use pre-coated 
r(K‘k - gravel covered with asphalt 
"  to give the roads a coarse sur 
face and minimize l(M)se t(K“k

Deaths
Ralph Reinert

Ralph Reinert, 43, Big Spring, 
died Wednesday, June 19, 1991, 
from a plane crash.

Rosary will be 7:30 p.m. today at 
Myers and Smith Chapel, with the 
Rev. Michael Dwyer, officiating.

Welding and Steel Construction 
from 1978 to 1989 He had been 
employed by Cosden Pipe Line Co 
since 1990.

Survivors include his wife, .lanet 
Reinert ,  Big Spring; three 
daughters: Renae Reinert, Lub 
bock, and Gail Reinert and Jen
nifer Reinert, both of Big Spring; 
one son, Matthew Reinert, Big Spr 
ing; his father and stepmother, 
F loyd  and Eve lyn  Reinert,  
Cherokee, Iowa; six brothers:Mass will be 10 a m. Saturday at 

Immaculate  H earL -oF  J la
Catholic Church with the Rev. ' ‘ “  " ‘ "  t-
Patrick Walsh, associate pastor.
officiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Myers and Smith Funeral Home.

He was born Dec. 7, 1947, in 
Cherokee, Iowa. He married Janet 
Malcom May 31, 1969, in Cherokee. 
He m ov^  to Big Spring in Dec. of 
1970 froM Brookings, S.D. He was a 
member of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church and was 
president of the Parish Council. He 
was active in Boy Scouts and had 
been the assistant scoutmaster of 
Troop 401. He had also been active 
in the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse. He grew up in Cherokee, 
Iowa. He served in the U.S. Air 
F'orce and was stationed at Webb 
Air F'orce Base from 1970 to 1975. 
He took his pilot training at Webb 
Air F'orce Base. He received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
South Dakota State University in 
1970. He had owned Reinert

John Reinert, all "(if f'herdkee; 
Iowa, Mike Reinert and Peter 
Reinert, both of Storm l..ake, Iowa; 
and Dale Reinert, Alta, Iowa; two 
sisters: Mary Jo Cline and 
E l i zabeth  Reinert.  both of 
Cherokee, Iowa. He was preceded 
in death by his mother, Hilda 
Reinert.

Pallbearers will be Bert Shep
pard, Tom Rut ledge,  Russ 
Rutledge, Dick Myers,  Joe 
Crenwelge and Ronnie Wood 
Honorary pallbearers will be Joe 
Gamble, Frank Knapp, Mack 
Gamble and Wayne F'oss.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Heart Association 
Howard County Division, P.O Box 
1223, Big Spring,- Texas or to a 
favorite'charity.

Margaret Glenn

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H

(^FL'NEICXL HOME & CHAPEI.} 

267-8288

BIG SPRING
Ralph Reinert, 43, died 

Wednesday. Rosary will be 
7:30 P.M. tonight at Myers & 
Smith F'uneral Home. Mass 
will be 10:00 A M. Saturday 
at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Margaret lima Glenn, 87, Big 
Spring, died today in a local 
hospital. Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

•mi Rotntood Chapel
906 60(06 
BI6 SPRING

Margaret lima Glenn, 87. 
died Friday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch F'uneral Home

&
H A U  WESIBN MIHIS
me 21st & 22nd Coahoma, Tx.

Multi-Miler Tire Sale-Cash & Carry

nuclear weapons, may begin actual 
manufacture of nuclear weapon 
parts, an operation previously done 
at a plant in Rocky Flats, Colo., 
which was closed in 1989.

A letter from the manager of the 
'Panhandle groundwater district, 
C.E. Williams, said contamination 
of air, soil and underground water 
at the Rocky Flats site plus several 
fires and explosions should raise 
concern about moving that opera
tion to Pantex.

K i

“ Wi t h  t h e s e  and o t h e r  
documented problems we think the 
citizenry needs to think long and 
hard before they jump the band
wagon to welcome the expansion ot 
Pantex,”  states the letter by 
Williams.

“ We support the Panhandle 
district’s effort to oppose the ex
pansion of Pantex,” Hoelscher 
said.

185-75-R-38.8^
195-75-R-39.^
205-75-R-40.(

750-lb.-RadiaK

KJ

205-75-R-41.28 k  
215-75-R-42.67 
225-75-R<44.45 
235-75-R-45.69 

35-85R-16-97.49

Beautifiir PTbIc-Up Seats 
15 from Factory Outlet 

75000 Seats Marked Down to 449oo

THIS SALE ONLY
All Stock Marked down —  Tool Boxes, Tail 
Gate, Protectors, Trailer Parts.

Livestock Trailers —  Utility Trailers 
Bargain Price —  Used Cars & Pick Ups

9 ^

ROCK BO“TTpM PRICESIII 
Free Coke ft Hot Dogs 

Sat. June 22nd

. I
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There will be a 
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June 26-29.
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Entry fee is $5 | 
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in El Paso, Jun 
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will begin at 9 < 
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a.m. at the Am 
Field.
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uniform. If the 
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they must hav< 
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athletic officer 
Post.

For more inf 
Les Houser, sc 
visor at (505)

Howard < 
basketba

Basketball c 
ducted at How 
Big Spring froi 
The camp is 0| 
age 8-17, with ( 
separated acc< 
level and age, 
seniors, junior 
little dribblers

Both day ca 
camp is avail: 
camp includes 
ment, t-shirt,: 
cafeteria luinc 
$85. The overr 
eludes all of tl 
air conditions 
meals a day,: 
ment at a cost 
for both camp 
a.m. on Mond 
day check in i 
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The camp si 
the direction ( 
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Sidelines
Local baseball 
clinic offered

There will be a baseball 
clinic for boys aged 6-14 at 
Steer Field.

The clinic will begin Monday 
and last until Friday. It will 
start at 8 a.m. and end at noon. 
Cost of the clinic is $20 per 
>layer.

For more information call 
Bobby Doe at 263-8813 or at 
263-4810. or Wes Overton at 
267-6901.

CGA hosting benefit 
golf tournament

The Chicano Golf Association 
will host a benefit tournament 
for Hijinio Moreno at Coman
che Trail Golf Course this 
Sunday.

Tee times are from 9 a.m. 
until 11 a.m. All members and 
anyone wishing to attend are 
invited.

Ozona hosting 
tennis tourney

OZONA — The Ozona Centen
nial Tennis Tournament will be 
June 26-29.

The youth tournament will be 
June 26-27 and is open to boys 
and girls singles and doubles in 
two age division: 14 and under 
and 18 and under.

The men and women’s play 
will be June 28-29. Divisions 
wdUae novice an(L3& jtodover. 
Entry fee is $5 per event and 
$10 for doubles.

For more information call 
392-3066.

Reds hosting 
tryout camp

The Cincinnati Reds will be 
hosting tryout camps Saturday 
in El Paso, June 29 in Lubbock 
and July 6 in Odessa. In El 
Paso the camp will be at 9 a.m. 
at El paso Hanks High School 
field. In Lubbock, the camp 
will begin at 9 a.m. at Lubbock 
Christian University and in 
Odessa the camp will be at 9 
a.m. at the American Legion 
Field.

Playes must be between the 
ages of 16 and 23 and must sup
ply their own glove, shoes and 
uniform. If they are a member 
of an American Legion team, 
they must have a note of per
mission form the coach or 
athletic officer of the Legion 
Post.

For more information call 
Les Houser, scouring super
visor at (505) 882-1804.

Howard conducting 
basketball camp

Basketball camp will be con
ducted at Howard College in 
Big Spring from June 24-28.
The camp is open to all girls 
age 8-17, with campers 
separate according to skill 
level and age, categorized as 
seniors, juniors, mid-level and 
little dribblers.

Both day camp and overnight 
camp is available. The day 
camp includes tuition, ̂ u ip - 
ment, t-shirt, and daily' 
cafeteria luinch at a cost of 
$85. The overnight camp in
cludes all of the above plus, an 
air conditioned dorm room, 3 
meals a day, and entertain
ment at a cost of $175. Check in 
for both camps will be at 9 
a.m. on M on^y the 24th. Sun
day check in for long distance 
campers is available.

The camp staff will be under 
the direction of Head Womens 
basketball coach Royce Chad
wick. The staff consists of 
Howard College assistant 
coach Lisa Cludwick, and 
Lady Hawk players. Kim 
Robinson, Howard College’s 
two time AH American will be 
Instructing the camp. Kelly 
Williams, the 1990 MVP of 
Dwtrict 7-3A and MVP of the 
Crossroads All Area Team will 
be supervising the dorm and 
coactdng camp teams. 'This 
year’s stff is one of the finest 
ever assembled.

For more information con
tact Royce Chadwick at (915) 
264-5047 or (915) 263-0001. To 
ennHl simply send a $25 
deposit, plus a completed 
physical form to: Royce Chad
wick, Hward College C^mps, 
1001 Birdwell, Big Spring, TX  
79720

Tribe ends Stars’ Cinderella season
By S T E V E  R E A G A N  •
Staff Writer

'The Human Flamethrower dous
ed the Cardiac Kids’ Cinderella 
season and put the International 
League Indians into the champion
ship game of the city Little League 
tournament at the same time.

Edward Aguilar, the Indians’ 
fastball artist dduxe, made sure 
that the American Lrague Stars, 
whose specialty of late has been 
cliffhanger wins, never had a 
chance at any dramatics as he led 
the Indians to a 7-1 win at the IL 
park Thursday night.

The win puts the Indians (19-1/ 
into the championship game of the 
tournament. ’They will face the IL  
Yankees at 8 tonight at the IL  park. 
If the Indians win, they will force a 
second game for the title Saturday 
night.

The Stars, who finished fourth in 
the AL during the regular season, 
ended their year with a 16-10 record 
and third place in the tournament.

Aguilar, who now has a perfect 
94) record on the mound, turned in 
yet another sterling performance 
Thursday, allowing only two hits 
while striking out 15 and walking 
one. He faced only four batters 
over the minimum.

His heroics overshadowed a fine 
performance by Stars’ pitcher 
Justin Cotton. Cotton went the 
distance and allowed only three 
earned runs on eight hits while 
striking out five and walking three.

After the game, both coaches 
agreed that Aguilar was the 
difference.

“ When you haven’t faced anyone 
like him all year, it’s hard to get 
anything going,’ ’ Stars coach Tom
my 'Tune said. kid w really 

~bulstahAhg, wfiaYcan you CTy?” ^
“ Edward pitched just about the 

best he has all season,’ ’ Indians 
coach Randy Gee said. “ Before the 
game, a lot of people were wonder
ing why I wasn’t saving him for the 
championship, but I knew the Stars 
could hit the ball.’ ’

Aguilar made an impression 
from the very beginning, striking

'' -i.-f „

H e ra ld  photo  by J . F ie r r o

International League Indians p itcher E dw ard  Little  League tournam ent action Thursday night. 
AgbnSPortTeApiKTpltchidlibitfFpfateThflWeee^' Aguttar^pitched^ tw o-hm erm the 
tion against the A m erican  League Stars in city

out the first seven batters he faced 
and not allowing a baserunner until 
the fourth inning, when Ehren 
Tune reached on a walk.

The Indians, meanwhile, had 
some trouble getting untracked as 
well, but finally broke through for

three runs in the second (^hico Zar 
raga led off with a single, went to 
second on a fielder’s choice, third 
on a wild pitch and scored on a 
throw to second to try to get Jason 
Brock, who had walked.

Brock went to third when short

stop Charles Rodriguez hobbled the 
throw and, after Tommy Chavar
ria walked and stole second, Lance 
Brock brought both runners home 
with a single to right center.

The Indians cemented matters 
with four runs in the fourth.

Chavarria led off with a single, 
went to second on a wild pitch and 
scored when Scott Go^blanket 
hon;)ed a ground-rule double over 
the right field fence.

Brock Gee made the score 5-0 
■with an RBI single to center that 
scored Ciioodblai^et. Stars right 
fielder Danny Wilson then dropped 
Aguilar’s popup, which allowed 
(jrie to score from first. Aguilar 
scored the last run of the inning on 
a two-base error by Ricky Perez.

The Stars finally unraveled the 
mystery of Aguilar in the sixth, but 
it was a case of too little, too late.

With one out. Cotton and Lane 
Corley hit back-to-back singles. 
After Jeffrey Rodriguez struck out, 
a wild pitch advanced the runners 
to second and third. Catcher ( ^ ’s 
throw to third went into left field, 
allowing Cotton to come home.

Corley also tried to score on the 
play, but was tagged out at the 
plate by to end the game.

Despite the loss, coach Tune ex
pressed satisfaction with his 
team’s season.

“ At the end of the regular 
season, I felt we had a better team 
than the record showed,’ ’ he said of 
the Stars’ 10-8 regualar season 
finish. “ When we got into the tour
nament . . . the kids responded 
well and had a good time. I feel real 
proud for us. I felt we had 
something to prove and the kids 
felt the same way.’ ’

The title game tonight will be a 
rematch of last Monday’s 7-5 
Yanks victory, but Gee discounted 
revenge as a motive for his team.

“ When they beat us, this team 
got mad,’ ’ Gee said. “ But we’ve 
had two good practices and this 
game since then. They’ll be ready 
to play. We had a team meeting the 

^other^day, and theyrotdme, ■*J>on’t= 
worry coach, we’ll get them.’ ’ ’
SC O R E  B Y  IN N IN G S ;
A L  Stars 000 001 —  1 2 S
IL  Indians 030 40x —  7 8 2
Cotton and G rego ry; A g u ila r and B r. Gee;
W — A gu ila r; L  —  Cotton; LO B  —  Stars 2, 
Ind ians i; 2B — Goodblanket; SB  — 
M ore lion , J . B rock, C hava rr ia ; E  —  Perez 
2, Fudge, Law de rm ilk , Rodriguez, Br. 
Gee, A gu ila r; W P  —  Cotton, A gu ila r; PB  
— G regory, B r. Gee.

Green shoots course record
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP )  -  

Everybody was surprised when 
Tammie Green matched the lowest 
score of the year on the LPGA tour 
— a course record 7-under-par 64.

Well, almost everybody. Beth 
Daniel, who was tied with three 
others three strokes back, wasn’t 
surprised.

“ I played nine holes with Tam
mie yesterday (Wednesday) and 
she was hitting it well,”  Daniel 
said. “ When I saw her score, I said 
to myself, T ’m not surprised.’

“ Of course, Hollis and I gave her 
a few lessons,”  Daniel quipped, 
referring to Hollis Stacy, who prac
ticed with the two.

L P G A ____________________

Green had five of her seven bir
dies on the first nine holes and took 
a three-stroke lead in the LPGA 
McDonald’s Clhampionship Thurs
day. She made an 18-foot birdie 
putt at the ninth hole to make the 
turn at 5-under 30. She hit a 7-iron 
within 2 feet of the cup to set up 
another birdie at the 10th.

After making a 30-footer for bir
die on the 13th hole. Green finished 
at par to match Jane Geddes’ 
round at Jamaica as the year’s 
best and broke the course record of 
65 established by Ayaka Okamoto 
in 1987 and tied by Betsy King and 
Sally Quinlan in 1969.

Green, 31, a fifth-year pro with 
only one tour victory, made birdie 
on the first four holes over the 6,389 
yard, par 35-36—71 course, which 
p la y^  long as the result of rain 
early in the week. She sliced & 
stroke off par at the ninth, 10th and 
13th holes.

At 68 were Kristi Albers, Kathy 
Guadagnino, Caroline Keggi and 
Laura Davies.

Pat Bradley, Betsy King, Colleen 
Walker and Danielle Ammac- 
capane tied with eight others at 69.

A y a k a  O k a m o t o ,  K a t h y  
PosUewait and Dottie Mochrie led 
a group of 20 at 70, wl)ile Geddes, 
Nancy Lopez, Meg Mallon and 
Joanne Camer came in at par-71 in 
a group of 14.

Defending champion Patty 
Sheehan sh^ a 1-over 72 at the 
6,396-yard Du Pont Country Chib.

A field of 144 sought the $112,500 
first prize from the third largest 
purse on the tour.

While Danid praised Green’s 
performance, she issued a caution 
tor the M arshall U n iversity 
graduate.

“ It’s hard to come back the next 
day with the same level of intensi
ty,” said Daniel, who finislied 
several hours after the leader.
' “She (Green) is bonne now think-

‘D ark  Shark ’ taking 

place of ‘White Shark ’
WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (AP) 

— The Great White Shark is 
taking the week off, so the Dark 
Shark is carrying the load for 
Australia at the Anheuser- 
Busch Golf Classic.

Ian Baker-Finch birdied six 
of his last seven holes and tied a 
course record with a 9-under-

P G A

par 62 that gave him a one-shot 
edge over Bob Gilder after 
Thursday’s first round of the $1 
million event.

In addition to his seven bir
dies and an eagle at Kingsmill 
Golf Club, Baker-Finch missed 
five birdie putts of 10 feet or 
less, but still recorded the 
lowest score of his career.

It was another entry in the 
growing list of impressive 
credentials for the Australian, 
who is starting to display some 
of the same abilities as his 
more famous countryman, 
Greg Normpn.

“ A couple of the guys out 
here have been saying some 
real nice things about my play, 
and that’s always good to 
hear, ” Baker-Finch said. “ I ’m

not too happy abouUthe Dark 
Shark part, though.”

Several publications and 
some of his fellow competitors 
have given the tag to Baker- 
Finch, who has black hair and a 
deep tan.

“ I t ’ s just like, ‘ Here ’s 
another Australian, and Greg's 
the White Shark so he’s the 
Dark Shark, ’ "  the good- 
natured Baker-F’ inch said. “ I 
don’t want to remembered as 
the next to come along after 
Greg Norman. I want to be 
remembered for being me.”

Baker-Finch was one of 107 
golfers in the 155-player field to 
shoot par  or be t te r  on 
Kingsmill's 6,776-yard layout. 
Of that total, 62 broke 70.

Dan Pohl and Mike Reid were 
two shots off the lead after 64s, 
and it was another shot back to 
Roger Maltbie, Blaine Mc- 
Callister and Dudley Hart.

The region got several doses 
of steady rain earlier this week, 
leaving Kingsmill’s greens soft, 
vulnerable targets. And Thurs
day’s lack of any significant 
wind made accurate approach 
shots that much easier.

Doctor on trial for giving 

steroids to pro wrestlers

A $ $ o c ia f^  P r e t i  photo

W IL M IN G T O N , Del. —  T a m m ie  Green of Som erset, Ohio holds up 
her ball a fter putting out on the Itth green Thursday during the open 
ing round of the M cD on ald 's  L P G A  Cham pionship. *'

tiuit back-to-back,”  said Daniel, 
who has won once this year after 
four victories In 1969 and seven last 
year. “ If she does it again, it will be 
a siHKk?”

Still, the runner-up didn’ t 
elude another 64 by others in the 
1, inchidiiig herself.

“ It (a 64) was out there, but she 
(Green) was the only one to catch 
it,”  Daniel said. “ There’s another 
M out there.”

Dave Shueck, the DuPont club 
pro, said Green’s 64' was a record 
for both men and women. He said 
he heard that Gene Sarazen shot 66 
years ago and that Curtis Strange

round but quit because of darkness

Green, whose score was two bet
ter than her lowest ever, admitted 
ihe was thinking about it on the 
16th, where she was five feet short 
two-putting from 50 feet.

“ I was thinking of the score 
because it was my personal best,”  
she said. “ I thought. ‘Stroke it and 
let it happen.’ ”  ,

Green used only 11 putts on the 
front nine and 15 on the backside.

“ Those putts were scary,”  she 
said.

Green recalled that after she bir
died I and 2, she thought, “ How

HARRISBURG, Pa (AP ) -  The 
World Wrestl ing Federation 
criticized published reports that a 
suburban Harrisburg doctor sup
plied steroids to five professional 
wrestlers, including Hulk Hogan.

“ Dr. George T. Zahorian I I I ... is 
on trial, not the WWF or any WWF 
wrestlers,”  said a statement issued 
by Basil V. DeVito Jr., W(WF’s 
senior vice president. “ We stand 
by our philosophy of wholesome 
family entertainment and the 
positive example we set for the 
youth of America.”

Zahorian faces a federal trial on 
charges of supplying steroids to the 
athletes, but Hogan’s lawyer is try
ing to keep the former World 
Wrestling Federation champion 
out of the case, sources said 

'Two of the sources said Hogan’s 
lawyer, Jerry McDevitt, made the 
request to U.S. Middle District 
J u ^ e  William (Caldwell in a sealed 
motion. Caldwell did not issue a 
decision ’Thursday* A law clerk

today.
The sources said it appears the 

only way Hogan can be excluded 
from the trial is if the charge in- 
v o lv ihg  Z ahor ian ’ s a l leged  
distribution to him is dropped from 
the indictment.

Zahorian was indicted early this 
year on 10 counts of distributing or 
intending to distribute steroids, 
five counts of distributing other 
controlled substances and two 
counts of using his offices to 
distribute the d r^ s  

Between Nov. 18, 1988, and 
March 27, 1990, the indictment 
a l l e ges ,  Zahorian supplied 
anabolic steroids to the wrestlers 
on “ diverse occasions.”

His trial is scheduled to begin 
Monday in U.S District Court 

Court documents refer to the 
wrestlers as John M. Doe, Jdhn B 
Doe, John S. Doe, John P. Doe and 
John H. Doe.

In 'Thursday’s editions. The New 
York Times reported that William

J
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Sidelines
Howard signs two 
more post players

Howard College Hawks 
Coaeh Jeff Kidder signed two 
more f)ost players for next 
vear s haskethall team,
Michael Hlassingame and 
( tiuckie Kohinson.

The () a Hlassingame is from 
Seneca, South Carolina, was a 
live year starter at Seneca 
High School This past season 
he averaged 21 |>oints, 1! re 
huunds and shot 56 percent 
Irom th(“ floor and 76 percent 
Horn the line

H'assingame was named All 
stall' three years, All-Kegion 
lour years. Area Player of the 
'i ear two years. Region Player 
of the Vear two years, 
lloivorahle Mention McDonald's 
,\ll American and Honorable 
lention I '.S'A Today All- 

' rnerican
Hlassingame also holds the 

>11 tinu' scoring and reboun- 
ling records at Seneca High 
c IkhiI with 2,116 points and 
I :ti;{ rebounds 

Coach Ron Ledbetter of 
^eneca High School said, 

Michael is a terrific player 
Old an even Ix'tter person, 
‘.round here he is the stuff 
legends are made of He helped 
lead our team to a 21-6 season 
I ml four of the six losses was 
because he was out with a 
hroken collarbone ”

Coach Kidder said, “ Michael 
I a highly-rt'C'ruited player 

ho will have an immediate 
III pact on Howard ( ’ollege 

basketball He comes from a 
irong basketball background, 

ri i\ ing a brother who played 
>r H.idlord I'niversity in Rad- 

hird, V irginia I am very ex- 
b‘(i to sign a player of his 
iliber
I he i; 7 Chuckie Robinson at 

ended .lames Island High 
M'li'Mil, Charleston, South 
< amima where he averaged 
'h > points. 10 9 relM)unds, two 
ilocks two steals and three 

a Kohinson helped lead 
le team to a :fl 2 season last
e;ir

late two years. All Region 
ihree years. Low Country 
I laver ol tin* Vear, .South 
' arolina All Star (lame Most 
\aluahle Player. Regional 
Player ot the V«'ar, first team 
date Newspaper All-State and 
Honorable Mention Orltlmdo 
Sniiinel I)ixi«' Dozf'ti.

t 'oach Ronnie Dupree of 
lames Island High Schmil said, 
< liuckie is an outstanding 

talent with a tremendous 
amount of potential Hut his 
i',ie;it('st attribute is that he is 

n intense competitor”  
t 'oach Kidder said, “Chuckie 

irings a lot of stability to the 
nside game at Howard Col 
ege He is a power player, 
tammmg th<‘ hall often which 
naki's him a crowd favorite 
•It till' court and on the court, 

he is a very classy young 
man "

I am very pleased to have 
igii' (I three South Carolina 
lau'is Kidder has also sign
al post playi'f Rico Hurt of 
teenville

{{odrijiuez gains 
iiiotlû r honor

'-i

I 'ormer Howard College 
Hawks pitcher shortstop Frank 
Rodriguez was named .Junior 
' ollege Player of the Vear by 
Haschall America.

Rodriguc'z led all junior col 
lege players with 26 home runs 
vvhile batting 450 with 93 RBI. 
■\s a pitcher, he paced the na- 
I ion s jucos with 139 strikeouts 
w hile going 14 1 with a 3.14 
I RA riie Most Valuable 
Player ol the Junior College 
'\\orld S(*ries, he tied a tourna
ment record with .33 strikeouts 
III leading the Hawks to the na 
tional title. Two days later, he 
signed with Boston for a 
reported $4(K),0(K) bonus as the 
lied Sox 1990 second round 
dr,lit choice.

HasehaU America is a 
baseball only tabloid published 
21 limes a vear in Durham,
\ c

Inflatable dolls
invade Fenway

BOSTON (AP) — Fenway Park’s 
bleachers have always had a 
reputation for attracting rowdy 
R ^  Sox fans. But some spectators 
say the recent appearance of nude, 
anatomically correct inflatable 
dolls goes too far.

Some fans fondle them. They 
pass them around. They make 
obscene gestures.

The lewd behavior offend other 
ballgame fans, like Jeannine Rob
bins, 32, who witnessed the doll 
phenomenon last F'riday.

• ‘The men were sucking on her. It 
was disgusting," Robbins said. 
“ Vou come here to watch the 
game. You don’t really need to see 
men sucking on women’s parts, 
even if they’re plastic.”

The Red Sox issued a statement 
Wednesday condemning the prac
tice after one angry fan complain
ed to a local newspaper. But some 
patrons say they have seen blowup 
dolls in the bleachers as early as 
last year.

And the naked dolls have made 
an appearance elsewhere at 
Massachusetts sporting events. 
A f te r  Boston Herald sports 
reporter Lisa Olson was harassed 
by the New England Patriots, ven
dors sold naked “ Lisa Dolls”  at 
P'oxboro Stadium.

Fenway’s $6-a-seat bleacher 
crowds are known for more fun- 
loving antics. Usually, the partying 
is restricted to innocent fun: rising 
for waves and tossing beach balls. 
But beer drinking sometimes gets 
out of hand, and Red Sox officials 
estimate security officials eject 10 
to 20 fans from the bleachers per 
game.

S p ec ta to rs  who a tten ded  
ballgames last weekend, where 
dolls were passed around, said 
security guards moved slowly to 
confiscate them.

The Red Sox issued a statement 
responding to the criticism:

“ Such conduct is reprehensible 
and the club has made special ef
forts and will continue to make 
special efforts to prevent such oc-
C U i r t r i l C t r S  ITT i i H "  l U l U r C t  l i l t ?  I t f c l l f  I

said.
The Red Sox said there have

been only two such incidents dur
ing the 1991 season, and said the 
club “ makes every effort to main
tain socially acceptable standards 
of behavior in order to allow all 
fans to enjoy the game in comfort. ”

Stepped-up security was in 
evidence at (he game Wednesday, 
and the Red Sox were so sensitive 
about the issue that they threw a 
reporter out of the bleachers for 
asking questions about the blowup 
dolls.

Richard Levin, a spokesman for 
commissioner Fay Vincent, said he 
has never heard of similar in
cidents in other ballparks around 
the country.

“ We certainly don’t condone that 
behavior, but we understand that 
the Red l^x have it under control,”  
he said.

Ellen Zucker, president of the 
N a t i o n a l  O rg a n i z a t i o n  fo r  
Women’s Boston chapter, welcom
ed the Red Sox response, but said 
more should have been done

No showdown for Burrell
HOUSTON (A P )  — W orld 

record-holder Leroy Burrell says 
he still is nut planning on running in 
the 100 meter showdown July 1 bet
ween Carl Lewis and Ben Johnson.

Burrell and Tom Tellez, his 
coach, said Thursday that Burrell 
will run the 200 and not the 100 in 
the meet at Lille, France.

“ I don’t feel that I ’m ready to run 
the 1(H) again at the level I would 
have to run. My original plan is to 
run the 200, and that’s probably

what I ’m going to do,”  Burrell 
said.

Burrell added that chances are 
“ very slim” he will change his 
mind.

Burrell set the world record of 
9.90 at the U.S. national champion
ships a week ago. Lewis was se
cond to Burrell with 9.93.

“ They thought because they up
ped the ante, Leroy would run the 
100,”  Tellez said. “ We decided we 
weren’t ready to run another 100 
that quickly.

6/IIIA6E
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sooner.
“ I think when we get reports 

from fans that they were quicker to 
remove beachballs than sexual 
dolls that were used for lewd sex
ual acts, there is reason to be con
cerned,”  she said “ That they are 
moving quicker on it now is a good 
sign.”

Zucker, who called the blowup 
doll behavior a “ rape-like act,” 
said both the Lisa Olson incident 
and the recent behavior of some 
Red Sox fans raises disturbing 
questions.

“ The lessons we as women have 
been taught is that we are not 
welcome at sporting events,”  she 
said. “ We are’ not welcome in 
locker rooms and we are not even 
welcome as spectators.”

Sox fans who attended the game 
Wednesday were divided on the 
issue.

Robbins’ husband, Harland, who 
also witnessed dolls getting passed 
around Friday, said he didn’t see 
any harm in the bleacher antics.

“ If the women have any pro- 
blems^with’-=This,-“ 'bring-=iff“ men ̂  
dolls,” he said. “ These people just 
want to party.”
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M ID W A Y  —  Fo rm e r D a llas C a rte r  H igh School 
football star D e rric  E v a n s  ta lks recently  from  the 
interview  room  at Ferguson U nit prison. N early

A ito c la lM  PrM> photo
two years have passes since E va n s  and 10 buddies 
were sent to state prison for a rm ed  robberies.

Ex-high school star struggles
with big football hopes, prison

MIDWAY (AP)  -  The young 
man was quietly writing a letter 
in his prison cell when a guard 
making the nightly rounds stop
ped to stare.

“ Derric Evans?”  the guard 
asked.

The former All-State and All- 
American high school football 
player looked up but said nothing.

“ Derric Evans,”  the guard 
said, shaking her head. “ You 
shouldn’t be in there.”

He knew that.
Even if he didn’t, there is 

always someone around to re
mind him. And nobody needs to

remind Evans of the bright future 
he gambled away when he and 
some classmates at Dallas’ 
Carter High School decided that 
armed robbery might be fun. 
They never took it seriously, 
never dreamed that they would 
get caught. They were wrong.

Nearly two years have passed 
since Evans and 10 buddies were 
sent to state prison. Not a day has 
gone by that he hasn’t thought 
about what could have been.

Fame and fortune were within 
his reach. He likes to think they 
still are.

Evans, one of the most heavily

recruited high school football 
players in the country in 1989, had . 
decided on the University of Ten-.’ 
nessee in Knoxville. A full 
scholarship and possible national ; 
fame awaited him.*

In front of television news' 
cameras, the teen-ager flashed 
gold chains and a big smile as he 
signed his letter of intent while 
sitting in a hot tub.

Now he sits in a state prison 
cell, struggling to look forward, 
not back.

“ I just try to keep my spirits

<■
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Steroids:
• Continued from page 1-B
Costopoulos, Zahorian’s attorney, 
identified the wrestlers as Hogan, 
whose real name is Terry Bollea; 
Rowdy Roddy Piper, whose real 
name is Roderick Toombs; Rick 
Martel, whose real name is 
Richard Vigneault; Brian Blair 
and Dan Spivey.

“ The WWF feels victimized by 
the tactics and libelous statements 
of defense attorney William C. 
Costopoulos in utilizing the media 
in a bait and switch defense,”  the 
federation’s statement said.

DeVito said the federation 
adopted a drug policy in 1987 pro
hibiting the use of controlled

substances in connection with any 
of its professional activities.

U .S .  A s s i s t a n t  A t t o r n e y  
Theodore Smith HI said none of the 
wrestlers will be charged because 
steroid use was not a f^ era l crime 
during the pefiod covered in the 
indictment.

In separate interviews, three 
sources close to the case, who ask
ed not to be identified because 
grand jury proceedings are suppos
ed to be secret, also identified the 
wrestlers as Hogan, Martel, Piper, 
Blair and Spivey.

A former two-time WWF cham
pion, Hogan is probably the best- 
known figure in wrestling.
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Parker’s two run shot leads Angels

<•

By The A SSO C IATED  PR ESS  
Another (tay, another baaebrawl. 
In the'latest installment of a 

season filled with incidents, the 
California Angels and Detroit 
Tigers cleared the benches after a 
beanball battle Thursday night.

Already this year, Rob Dibble, 
Kevin Mitchell, Otis Nixon, Dave 
Valle and Mark Whiten have been 
in the middle of big flghts. E^arlier 
this week, Tom Glavine was 
ejected after throwing at Dale 
Murphy.

This time at Tiger Stadium, the 
teams stayed pretty calm. The 
dugouts emptied in the fourth inn
ing, but no punches were thrown. 
California eventually won 7-5 on 
Dave Parker’s tie-breaking, two- 
run homer in the seventh.

The problems started when 
Detroit’s Dan Gakeler hit Luis So^ 
in the left earflap with a fastball in 
the top of the fourth. Sojo was 
taken to a hospital with a mild 
concussion.

Gakeler said he did not hit Sojo 
on purpose. Rader said Finley also 
hit Tettleton by accident.

“ I don’t want to make any more 
of it than it is,” Gakeler said. “ It 
was just a fastball that got away. I 
don’t want to talk about it.”

Finley had dressed and left by 
the time the game ended.

Cecil Fielder hit his 15th home 
run and Alan Trammell hit his fifth 
homer as the Tigers built a 5-3 lead. 
Luis Polonia t i^  it with a two-run 
single in the California sixth.

Angels had gone 89 innings 
without a home run until Parker 
connected off Paul Gibson (2-4). 
Joe Grahe (1-1) pitched 4 1-3 inn
ings for the victory and Bryan 
Harvey worked the ninth for his 
18th save.

Red Sox 8, Athletics 7 
Tom Brunansky hit an RBI dou-

A m e ric a n
Leag u e

C H IC A G O  —  Chicago W hite Sox catcher Carlton F is k  aw aits a throw  
at home plate as Texas R angers' Ju lio  F ran co  scores during  second

inning action Thursday at Com isky Park. F ran co  scored on a single 
by Juan Gonzales.

ble and scored on Tony Pena’s 
single as Boston rallied in the 
eighth inning to win a wild one at 
Fenway Park.

Jose Canseco and M ark  
McGwire homered for Oakland.

which took a 7-6 lead in the seventh 
with the help of Willie Wilson's 
2,000th career hit.

The Red Sox came back when 
Mike Greenwell singled off Curt 
Young and reliever Steve Chitren

(1-2) threw a wild pilch Mrunan 
sky, who hit a two run homer 
earlier, tioiihied oi l Hu* ^love of se 
cond hasepian Mike llordick lor his 
third hit and I’ena hit an Kill sin^h 
with one out

Jeff Gray (2-3) pitched two 
scoreless innings. Jeff Reardon 
worked the ninth for his 18th save.

Rangers 7, White Sox 3 
Rul)en Sierra and Julio Franco 

hit consecutive home runs off Bob

by Thigpen, sparking a five-run 
rally that lifted Texas over 
Chicago.

Sifara hit a two-run homer that 
put the visiting Rangers ahead and 
Franco followed w i^  another shot. 
Ivan Rodriguez, 19, married 
earlier in the day after being called 
up from Double-A Tulsa, added a 
two-run single off Melido Perez.

Blue Jays S, Yankees I
Joe Carter hit two solo home runs 

as Toronto beat New York and 
stopped a four-game losing streak 
at the SkyDome.

Carter went 3-for-4 and scored 
three times. He homered in the 
third inning and hit his 14th home 
run in the fifth off Tim Leary (3-7).

Brewers 4, Mariners 0
Jaime Navarro pitched a four- 

hitter for his second shutout of the 
season as Milwaukee beat visiting 
Seattle.

Navarro (7-4) struck out four and 
walked two in his team-high fourth 
complete game. Brian Holman 
(7-7) took the loss.

Darryl Hamilton and Billy Spiers 
hit RBI singles in the second inn
ing. Franklin Stubbs got a run 
home in the third with a double- 
play grounder and singled home 
another in the seventh.

Royals 3, Orioles 2
Brian McRae singled home the 

winning run in the bottom of the 
loth inning, and Kansas City beat 
Baltimore for the fifth straight 
time.

The Royals evened their record 
at .500 for the first time since April 
27.

Dodgers beat Pirates in battle of division leaders
By The A SSO C IA TED  PR ESS

Things are looking a little better 
each day for the Los Angeles 
■Dodgers.

Los Angeles beat Pittsburgh 3-2 
rjn a battle of division leaders for its 
fifth straight victory. Meanwhile, 

fe^ond-place Cincinnati lost World 
^ r ie s  MVP Jose Rijo for as much 
'as six weeks with a broken ankle. 

A -turning point in the race.

Martinez anchored a 
combined three-hitter and Marquis 
Grissom singled home an 11 th
inning run as Montreal beat Cincin
nati 1-0 at Riverfront Stadium for

its seventh consecutive victory. 
The loss dropped the Reds six 
games behind the Dodgers in the 
National League West.
=̂“ThE Reds now Iwve-two starting 
pitchers on the disabled list — Rijo 
and left-hander Norm Charlton, out 
with shoulder tendinitis — and 
three others who are struggling. 
Jack Armstrong, Scott Scudder 
and Chris Hammond have been 
unimpressive the last month, ̂ ing  

in their last 12 starts combined.
Martinez retired the first 17 bat

ters before Rijo singled in the sixth 
inning. Rijo then tried to steal se
cond base. Big mistake.

He started his slide wrong, digg

ing his right cleats into the dirt. All 
of the force came down on the 
ankle, causing it to chip. Rijo rolled 
off it awkwardly /md was tagged

It was a major setback to the 
club, and Rijo knew it.

The night was even more disap 
pointing when the Reds found out 
the Dodgers won again on Stan 
Javier’s tie-breaking single in the 
teighth inning. ‘ >i'■»!" )) ‘(f <
i (> i 1 M i.-f r
.Uj ill Mets 9, Braves 7 
Hubie Brooks hit two homers and 

drove in four runs and Dwight 
Gooden also homered as New York 
beat slumping Atlanta. The Braves

have lost six ol .‘-cvni (o (all seven 
games behind ('ineiniudi

Brooks hit his 12th homer ol the 
season, a two-run shot in the lifth

—ttmititt: ;
the fourth and ii solo homer in th(‘ 
eighth .There were eight hmiie 
runs hit in the g;ime. four by e;ieh 
team

G(K)den i7.'>) got the victory 
despite giving up lliree home runs, 
two to Terry PerMlleton .tohn 
Smoltz (2 f)i took the loss 

(iiiiMs I. Ctihs :i
Robby Thompson and Will Clark 

had RBI singles ;m<l another run 
scored on :i wild pitch in the 
seventh inning ;is S;m I'r.ineiseo

rallied to beat visiting Chicago, 
sending the Cubs to their sixth 
straight loss.

Francisco Oliveras (3-2) worked 
t In relief of rookie Mike 

Remlinger to get the win. Dave 
Righetti got the last three outs for 
his eighth save, allowing Jerome 
Walton’s RBI single in the ninth. 
Ix*s I.ancaster (2-2) was the loser.

Phillies 7, Astros 3 
Rtmkie WeS Chamberlain had 

four 'hVlirynd Jbhri' KfUk’ drdVe 
threi> runs to lead Philadelphia 
over Houston at Veterans Stadium.

Chamberlain, who played in 18 
games for the Phillies in 1990 and 
saw brief action in April, was 
recalled from Scranton-Wilkes

on June 15. He is lO-for-24 in six 
games since returning.

The Phillies took a 5-2 lead with 
three runs in the fourth off Jimmy 
Jones (4-5). The Astros have Igst 
four straight.'
 ̂ Danny Cox (2-1), who came off 
' the disabled list on June 17, gave up 
two runs and three hits in 5 2-3 inn
ings for the victory.

(Falcon chasing two mile world record
I  EUGENE, Ore (AP) -  One 
|>yeek after barely making the U.S. 
^national team, Joe Falcon has his 
Rights on a world record.
' An obscure record, to be sure, 
but a record nontheless.

Falcon, considered by many 
track fans to be the next great 
American distance-running hope, 
will try for the world mark in the 
rarely-run two-mile at tonight's 

•J’refontaine Classic.
"  Other competitors in tonight's 
women’s mile include Darcy Ar
reola, who was third in the na
tionals, along with Annette Peters ■ 

•and Maria Mutola.
* '  The Prefontaine meet also 
features the top three finishers in

National

League

the hammer competition at last 
week’s national championships — 
Lance Deal, Jud Logan and Ken 
Flax.

Other top competitors are Kory 
Tarpenning in the pole vault, 
Nigerian Joseph Taiwo in the triple 
jump, Brazilian Jose Luis Barbosa 
and (Canadian Graeme Fell in the 
men’s mile and the 1-2 finishers in 
the women’s javelin at the U.S. na
tionals, Karin Smith and Paula 
Berry.

“I’ve trained hard since 1983,

and at this stage in the United 
States I’ve been able to establish 
myself as one of the best, if not tlu- 
best, distance runners,” he said 
“It’s something I pride myself on 
and it doesn’t get any easier.”

Although he may be better-suited 
to longer distances. Falcon has 
focused on the 1,500 meters, and he 
almost didn’t make the U.S. team 
for the world championships dur 
ing qualifying last week at the na 
tional finals in New York

His third-place finish was a 
r e l i e f ,  he s a i d ,  not  a 
disappointment.

“My whole training has been 
based on running _̂ in the world 
championships,” he said. “After 
two runners went by me, I told

mysell there was no w.iy I was go 
ing to let another o i k ' go b\ bee ause 
1 can't waste this oppoi liinity I rn 
just very happ\ to I"- ot) the (('am. 
to be honest ■

He vow.-j to (ontimie to make the 
I,.5(H) his main event

” ! really beli(‘\(' o\ei the next 
two to three yea) s I ( an run close to 
the world re'cord. " F.ilcon said 
"After thi'd, the .a.OOO is de(inilel> 
an avenue I will need to look at."

He is counting on a l.ist pace to 
profK'l him to a world mark in the 
two-mile

The world best is tt minutes. 13 4a 
seconds by .Said Aouita ol Morocco, 
set at Torino, Ital>. in lt)(!7. and the 
American r('cord is )' 17 12 by iM.ii' 
ty Ki()Uori at Stockholm. Swa'den.

Evans.
up,” Evans said in an interview 
at the m axim um -security  
Ferguson Unit north of Hunt
sville. “This is a challenge for
me.”

Just as he felt the day he was 
sentenced, the tall, lanky 20-year- 
old still believes that his term of 
20 years was too harsh. Sent to 
prison on Sept. 22, 1989, by state 
District Judge Joe Kendall, 
Evans will not be eligible for 
parole until Aug. 15, 1994.

“I am bitter about that,” he 
said. “My attitude sometimes is 
not that good. I’m not going to lie. 
Sometimes I’m just in a bad mood
■and I don’t want anyone around 

**me.
E v an s  sa id  he v iv id ly  

remembers the crowd of news 
cameras and reporters swarming 
around him and his mother every 
time they showed up at the cour
thouse for a hearing. Evans, a 
standout player for the state 
champion Carter Cowboys foot
ball team, was a particularly 
newsworthy subject.

He said he often wonders 
whether he might be free today, 
or at least facing a shorter 
sentence, if he had not been in the 
limdight becauae of his athletic 
talent.

*T ^dn’t really think he (Judge 
Kendall) was going to send us to 
prison," Evans said. “But the 
media wm» watching. I think he 
felt he had to. That wasn’t any 
deterrence. The crime rate’s only

gotten worse.”
Evans said he thinks a touch of 

racism also may have played a 
role.

“We all would have gotten pro
bation if we were white guys,” he 
said, with a hint of anger in his 
normally quiet voice. “We were 
black guys. We all went to Carter 
and won a state championship. 
They all wanted a chance to get 
back at us. I am bitter about tiwt, 
because it’s true.”

All that aside, however, Evans 
places the bulk of the blame 
squarely on his own shoulders.

“Most of the time I get mad at 
myself,” he said. “I did this to 
myself. I blame myself. And I'll 
be the one that brings myself out 
of it.”

So instead of dwelling on the 
events that led to prison, Evans 
said, he has chosen to accept his 
time behind bars, make the best 
of it and plan for the future.

Just as when he was a senior, 
those plans still center on 
football.

As a star defensive back for the 
Carter Cowboys, he helped lead 
his team to the state champion
ship in December 1988. Both on 
ana off the field, he was known to 
be daring and proud. As a s ^ b o l  
of his s p ^ ,  he once had a lightn
ing bdt shaved on Ms scalp.

Evans felt invincible, he said. 
As a senior he was courted by col
lege recruiters. He was voted 
most popular by his senior 
classmates. Even the faculty

allowed him virtually free rein of 
the Carter campus and rarely 
disciplined him, he said.

“When I was out there, I wasn’t 
taking life seriously,” Evans 
said, gazing through the glass j 
that separated him from the free g 
world. “I was daring. I thought I 
couldn’t do anything wrong. If I 1 
^d  do something wrong, I would 
always get out of it.”

So when the idea of robbery 
entered his mind, the idea of get
ting caught never did, Evans 
said.

Football season was over and 
there was a lull in excitement 
Evans overheard some of his 
teammates talking at school 
about how easy it was to commit 
a robbery. He and his best friend, 
Gary Edwards, decided to give it 
a try.

They started with the Taco 
Bueno at 4228 W. Camp Wisdom 
Road in southwest Dallas, not far 
from Carter High. That was May 
18, 1909. Similar heists followed, 
'nie crime spree ended a month 
later when they were caught 
moments after holding up a video 
store.

Their arrests led to the unravel
ing of 21 robberies committed by 
nine current or former student 
from Carter High and three from 
Hillcreet High &hool who lived in 
the same neighborhood. Evans 
aihnitted to taking part in nine of 
those stickups

D u r in g  the m onths of 
presentencing hearings that

followed, one tiy one the youths 
told Judge Kendoll th;i( they had 
robiK'd for cash they really didn’t 
need

All the youths v\('i<‘ from hjird 
working, ehureligoing, middle 
class fatnilii's None used drugs 
or even drank

Each robbery seemed to get 
easier and more thrilling, the 
youths testified Ihey carried 
pistols, but they never loaded 
them. Some were fake The Iniys 
rarely wore disguises and often 
called each other by name in 
front of their victims. A louplc of 
times they giggled as il it W('re all 
a game.

“ We never really thought alKiut 
what we were doing. Evans 
.said ‘We nevei even thought 
about getting caught

Throughout his first few mon 
ths behind bars. Evans still 
couldn’t believe that fie was a 
prisoner

“He would say to me. ‘Get me 
out of here. Mama, whatever it 
takes,” ’ recalled Evans' mother. 
Peggy Evans. “Derric was so us 
ed to his freedom”

Evans says he has adjusted to 
prison. But the process has been 
torturous, he said. More than 
anything, he misses his family.

“I always miss them,” he .said
As the only child of a single 

mother, Evans admits that he 
sometimes was spoiled. His 
mother acknowledge^ that from 
the time he was fxirn, her son was 
showered with attention

Mental illness has warning signs, too.
• «

Excessive anger. Withdrawal from social activities. 
These could be the first warning signs of a mental Illness. 
Unfortunately, most of us don't recognize the signs. Which 
Is tragic. Because mental Illness can be treated. In fact. 
2 out of 3 people who get help, get better.

For a free booklet about mental Illness and Its warning 
signs, write to or call;

American Mental Health Fund  
P.O. Box 17700, Waehington, DC 20041

1-800-433-5959 

Learn to see the sickneaa.
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am just 1 
I watch 
raise m 
children,Texas State Cam pers on Mission

By M A R S H A  S TU R D IV A N I  
Staff Writer

Many hard-working volunteers 
moved into the parking lot of itap 
list Temple Church last week and 
began remodeling classrooms to 
lold the new 2.B00 square foot 
Fellowship Hall.

Workers with the Region 1 
Texas State Campers on Mission 
parked th e ir  re c rea t io n a l 
vehicles in the church’s parking 
lot, which they’ ll call home for the 
next two weeks.

The Rev Syl Moore of Baptist 
Tem ple said the nearly :ill 
workers came to the church to 
volunteer time and labor to the 
church ’ s renovation of the 
F'ellowship Hall. The i ( ‘novations 
include locating the kitchen and 
fellowship hall downstairs, and 
adding new bathiiKims, cabinets 
and storage space are pai t ol the 
plans, he said.

“ Their labor is totally tree 
This is saving the church as nuicb 
30 to 40 percent We won't have 
the total cost until the whole pro 
ject’s over, but weexp<*ct it would 
have cost $65-70,0<Ki without these 
workers,”  Moore said 

Churcli part-time secretary 
Belinda WcKKlall said the church 
decided to move the Fellowship 
Hall downstairs for church 
members who found climbing the 
stairs difficult.

“ W e ’ ve been working on 
organizing this at'oiit six weeks, " 
s a id  W o o d a ll  ab ou t I be 
volunteers’ efforts 

The church is providing the 
materials for the work. \l(M)re 
said the Sunday schwl class 
members are providing a hot 
noon meal for the workers 

Edna Ames, a ('ampers on Mis 
sion member from Big Spring, 
said the workers involved in this 
project are retired professionals 
;md only a-lew of thum iiatLcx-,̂

A

perience working in consti uction 
and remodeling.

“ You don’t have to be i etii ed to 
Ih* part of the ( ’ampers on Mis 
sions, and you don't have to,be a 
Baptist,”  she said

Campers on Missions is a na 
tional organization sponsored by 
the Baptist General Commission 
in Texas The headscjliarters for 
the Home Mission Board is in 
Alabama, Ames said.

Ames stated that normally the 
RV-camper volunteers' donate 
their lalmrs to construction at a 
Baptist camp somewhere in 
Texas. 'I’he volunteers piovide 
their own transpoiation and e\ 
penses when they trav*‘l to the 
construction or remodeling site

“ This is the third church we ve 
worked on this year, ’ she said 
The group had just finisla'd some 
work at the Circle Six Baptist 
Camp in Stanton

M em bers of the Cam pers on M ission parked  
their recreationat vehicles in the parking  lot of 
the Baptist Tem ple  and w/ent to work rem odeling

The volunteers also recently 
erect(‘d an entire building for one 
church in SeniinoU*, from the 
gi ound up, she said “ We did that 
in one week, and my muscles 
W(*re sore from carrying all those 
boards ”

.U lna S im pson , an oth er 
volunteer from Odessa, said the 
workers were not necessarily 
carpenleis belore r<‘tirement 
She said the troupe includes a 
salesman, a dairy worker, a 
bankf'r, a sheet metal worker and 
civil service workers, as well as 
several oil-lield related proles 
sionals in this volunteer group

Ames said. We have Ihiee 
eU'clricians and one building con 
tractor We have a few tell us 
what to do and we pilch in and do 
what we can. '

I can t tell you in words what
^tmr-meaus.-txLai;;.,-.4w? fellovvship^ 

we have* We all meet and don't 
know each other and then we 
work together and there is never 
any quarreling or cursing like you 
Plight hi'ar in ottier places, '
Ames said

The cainp*“i s will have their fall 
rally in Leakey, Texas at the Alta 
Frio BirpQst ( ’amp. Each y ^ r  the 
group htflk IwfTralTIf's’fSi^rduiw 
across the state to meet across.
Ames said

Moore said lh«‘ Fellowship Hall 
w ill be used for dinners, banquets 
and memorial dinners for the 
chiinh Baptist Temple offers 
several programs for their 
niemlx'is, as well as an invitation 
to non members

I'or anyone interested in join 
ing the ( ’ampers on Mission or to 
submit a re((uest for consli uction, 
contact Doc Slater. Region I coor 
dinator at Ol.'i 72K in Col
orado Citv

H e ra ld  pho tos  b y  M ar< ha  S tu rd iv a n t
the Fellow ship  H all. The volunteers did carpen  
try, sheetrock and painting to rem odel the 2,800 
square foot spare.

Cam pers on M ission volunteers A lm a  Simpson and Edna Am es 
(on the ladder) applied tape to the ceiling of the new Fellow ship  
H all at Baptist Tem ple Church this week, while Delber t Simpson, 
left, m easured lum ber for the protect.
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Flying high
W A CO  —  John W allace of Houston, gets tossed in the a ir by a 
group of young people attending n Supet Sum m er session at 
RjiyjQt U niversity in W aco. Supci i '  a week long event
sponsored by the B^aptist General’Touvenlion of Texas operrtff 
students entering the ngtilli grad ' thiougti graduating seniors, 
teaching them evangelism and dlscipleship training.
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Church news
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26, 27,
RODEO

28, 29
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O le b r a t i o n  o f o n r  

C h ris t ia n  lu 'i itagi*

long Vacation Rible .School, the 
church i.s holding a one day school 
During the day M S. students will 
relive ttie lives of famous Bible 
people

A Patriotic Rally to ( eh'brale our 
Christian heritage as a nation is be 
ing sponsored by the Howard ( ’mm 
ty Minister’s F'ellowship It is 
scheduled for June 30 from 3 to 4; 30 
p m. in the high schrMil auditorium 
Admission is free 

A choir i.s being organized to sing 
patriotic songs in conjunction with 
dram atic readings from the 
writings of our founding fathers. 
Anyone interested in participating 
in the choir should call Everett 
Bender at 363 05r)fi, and plan to 
rehearse at First Baptist ( ’hurcli 
on June 20 from to a tn till noon

A bilge ark has bi'en constructed, 
('hildren will Irecome animals and 
tMiard the aik with Noah They will 
even sail on a brief "40 days and 40 
nights' trip

In another class a 25 fool whale

has been constructed Students w ill 
be with Jonah as he is swallowed 
by the great fish Blacklight art 
work will enhance the inside belly 
of the fish

.Students will learn of David and 
will attempt to slay the giant 
Goliath

And the last class features the 
life of Daniel where students will 
visit a lion's den and a fiery 
furnace.

The adventure begins .Saturday 
at 0:30 a.rn and will conclude at 
2:30 p m for grades 1 6 

The Vacation Bible .Sch(K)l i.s tlie 
result ol manv of the church 
mcmix'rs winking (ogelher It's 
their most ainliitions V' M S to date 
hut one childri'n are sure to 
remember

8:30 PM
BIG SPRING RODEO BOWL

T R Y  A  N E W  R E C IP E !
Read Herald Recipe Exchange every W ednesday COWBOY CRISIS FUND

One day Bible School
“ Vacation Bible School Plus” 

that’s how Doug Morris, V.B.S. 
Director at the 14th & Main Church 
of Christ, describes .Saturday’s 
event. Instead of the usual week CHANEY'S 1706 GREGG 

263-2781

Malone and Hogan Clinic
is pleased to announce the 

association of

James Robinsin, M.D.
in the practice of 

INTERNAL MEDICINE and NEPHROLOGY
Dr Robinson is Board Certified in Internal Medicine and Nephrology He received his Medical 
Degree from the University of Texas, Medical Branch, Galveston, Tx. where he also com
pleted his residency and nephrology training. For the previous 15 years. Dr Robinson was 
the Medical Director of the Scott and White Dialysis Center.

Appointments are now available
.He will begin seeing patients July 1, 1991.

CALL 267-6361
Malone & Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th Place, Big Spring, TX. 79720
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How will we know where all that money goes ?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Maybe I 

am just cynical, but the other ̂ y  
I watched a telethon trying to 
raise money to save starving 
children. I know that most the 
money will just go to pay for the 
television time, and very little of 
it will' go to save .starving 
children. I admit I would like to 
help with* problems like this but 
how can 1 know my money is ac
tually going to solve the problem 
instead of lining someone’s 
pockets? — Mrs. H.H.

DEAR MRS. H.H.; Starvation 
is a tragic reality in our world to
day — and right now there are 
terrible situations facing millions 
of desperate people in some parts 
of the world. We have so much in 
our society, and God would cer
tainly have us do all we can to 
alleviate these problems. Jesus’ 
miracle of feeding the five thou
sand demonstrated His concern 
for the physical needs of people 
(see Matthew 14:13-21).

Yes, there may be some in- 
stances where very little that is

BiUy
G ra h a m t- • '' I % j

given actually reaches those in 
need — but there also are many 
respected organizations which 
work diligently to keep down ex
penses and meet the needs of peo
ple. I suggest you ask your pastor 
about religious agencies which 
are involved in such projects; 
they often work very efficiently. 
Our own organization has an 
emergency relief fund which is 
used to support dedicated and ef
ficient Christian relief agencies; 
we deduct nothing for ad
ministrative expenses. Ask God 
to guide you in your giving.

Remember, too, to pray and to 
give toward meeting the spiritual 
needs of the world’s billions.

Christ was concerned with both 
the body and the soul — and so 
should we. “For the S<m of Man 
came to seek and to save what 
was lost” (Luke 19:10). Only 
(Christ can satisfy our inner 
spiritual hunger — and He will, as 
we turn to Him in faith and com
mit our lives to Him. Do you know 
the joy of His presence in your 
life?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
really concerned about our 
daughter, because she talks about 
food all the time and yet she eats 
almost nothing. She tells me that 
she thinks she is overweight, but 
the truth is she is losing weight all 
the time. I have heard about peo 
pie like this, but we don’t know 
what to do. Is this just a passing 
fad with her, do you think? Or is it 
serious? Should we insist she eat 
more, or what? — Mrs. F.W.

DEAR MRS. F.W.; From what 
you say — and from articles 1 
have read and other cases I have 
known about — this is a very, 
serious matter that needs to be

dealt with as directly and openly 
as poBsiUe. I strongly urge you to 
talk with your family doctor im
mediately. He will probably refer 
you to a specialist or a treatment 
center which specializes in eating 
disorders of th^ nature. They will 
be able to make a firm diagnosis 
and suggest a plan of treatment.

If your daughter does in fact 
have an eating disorder, she 
needs to eat more — but simply 
insisting she eat more will not 
solve the real problem. Her pro
blems are not just with food, but 
they involve complex emotional 
pressures she hersielf does not ful
ly understand. 'They may not be 
easy to solve — but the alter
native is for her to spend her life 
fighting this problem and even 
endangering her life. She doesn’t 
think she has a problem — but she 
does, and you must take firm ac
tion even if she resists. The Bible 
says we should “bear with the 
failings of the weak. ... for his 
good, to build him up” (Romans 
15:1-2).

Encourage your daughter also 
to seek G ^ ’s strength and help 
for her life. It is not God’s will for 
her to destroy herself; God loves 
her, and <^hhst wants her to be 
part of His family. Let Christ 
draw you to Himself — and then 
to each other in a closer way as a 
family during this time of stress.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My hus 
band and I are having a disagree
ment about disciplining our 
children. He tends to believe that 
our children need a lot of 
discipline, but I am afraid that if 
we discipline them too much we 
will only make them resentful 
and angry, and in the long run it 
will be self-defeating. How do you 
know how much discipline to give 
your children? — Mrs. I*.F.

DEAR MRS. P.F.: My wife and 
I had five children — and every 
one of them was (and is) dif 
ferent. We found, therefore, that 
we had to deal with each of them 
in a different way as far as 
discipline was concerned. Ask

God to give you wisdom, 
therefore, to undmtand each of 
your chil(h«n and deal with them 
as individuals. Remember, too, 
that discipline can take many 
forms.

You both have legitimate con
cerns, I suspect. On one hand, 
children do need discipline; 
without it they will grow up to be 
self-centered, spoilt people, and 
they will always have a hard time 
getting along with people. The Bi
ble says concerning a child that 
“he who loves him is careful to 
discipline him” (Proverbs 13:24). 
On tlK other hand, harsh, unlov
ing discipline — such as that done 
out of anger — will do more harm 
than good. Don’t overcorrect, for 
as the Bible declares, “Fathers, 
do not exasperate your children; 
instead, bring them up in the 
training and instruction of the 
Lord” (Ephesians 6:4).

Love your children, and let 
them know you love them — even 
when they do wrong.

G O O O f k t M R

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tires • Service •

GE Appliances & TV 
Gaylon Mills, Manager

' 408 Runnels 267-6337

B A R B ER
G LA S S  & M IRROR
431. 1400 E 4ih

f  B ig  Sp r ing .  T ex a s  79720 
263-1385

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

Spendlizing in
iiii.nKi.It I'lMPi km;i\k RKPAIR

\ \ c.i s i.iiu \i\\\ i'i<r:siiii \i
304 Austin

Res. 263-3787 267-1626
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Evangel Temple 
Aaaembly of Qod 

220SQoHad

Flret A isembly of Qod 
4th & Lancaster

Blrdwel Lane Baptlat 
1812 BMweN Lane 

C alvary Baptisi 
1200  Waei 4di

Central Baptist 
Ettow Communky

CoNege Baptist 
1106 BirdweN Lane

* V**-
Crestviaw Bentlat 
QateevOto Street

A
East 4th Baptist 

401 East 4thi
First Baptist 

702 Mercy Drive

Hrst Bc«4ist (Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday School-I0:00 A.M. 
Worahip-11 AM .e

Firat Baptist 
Knott-11 a.m.

Fhet Mexican Baptist 
_____jaaMWflth

1401 Main Street

CHURCH OP OOP
College Park Church of Qod 

603 Tulane Avenue 
10:30 a.m.

Rrst Church of Ood 
2009 AAain-10:4S am

South Side Church of Qod 
1210 E. 10th St.

10:30 a.m.

Church of Qod 
Of Prophsoy 
I8lh 6 Dixie

■RISCORAL
Mary’s Epiacopel Church 

i006Qolled

CHRISTIAN (Ditcipigs)
Firit ChrMian Church 
911 (3olisd-10:S0 am.

Bank with Confidenca

Th ̂ ^TATE Na TIONAI
FDIC

901 Main 267-2531

3 ^ .^ancrcfl Jnfericrd 
Interior Design 

at
Discount Prices

• Drapes • Carpet
• Upholstery • Blinds

FR EE  CONSULTATION  
CALL 267-1202

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gregg St. at FM 700 267-4531

Tsmpio Be* AsaamMy of Qod 
l06Loddwrt

■ BARTIfT
Airport Baptiat 
1206 Frazier

BeptM Ten îte 
400 11th Piace-11 am

^  Barea Baplial 
4204 Waaaon Road

505 E  2nd

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Sup ŷ, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

‘ Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 am

Libarty Baptiat Church  ̂
1209(3regg

HMcreel Baptiat 
2000 FM 700

Iglaeia Bau6«a Cereral 
22nd A LanoMier

Midway Baptiat Church 
East Highway

Morning Star Baptiat 
403 Trades

^  Mt. Bethel Baptist 
630 N.W. 4th

E u l  Skis Baptial Church 
1106 E. eth

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
406 Slats Strsst 

11 s.m.

PrimWvs Baptisi C h ^  
711 Wills-10:30 am

SMsm Bapdal 
4 MHaa NW CoMioma

Sand Springs BaptMt 
f-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

Iglesia Bautiela Le Fe 
204 N.W. 10th

CHRI9TIAN 14001
.-si*

College KMghts. 
ChrlMian (3hurch 

400Eeai2iei 
10:46 a.m.

F M U  OOSPEL
rabemade

1203 Wright 8l.

LMng Water 
1008 BirdweH-10 a.m.

LUTHERAN

' *'8alvettonArmy 
: . eooWiMMli

-i - U

Toasti AH PaMi Ohepst
Big Spring 6*94* HospWaf

NON^DENdMIWATIOMAiL

U i^  House of Prayer 
Scianoe of Mind Center

1304 B WeaeOh Dr.
St. Paui Lutheran 

310 Scurry

METHODIST
Qoapei Ughthouee 

I4di AQoiad

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
“ Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years” 
610 Gregg 267-2579

"WE BUILD"
Kiwanis Oub of Big Spring

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

>01 E. 4th 267-7421

H e ra ld

Richard Atkins-J.W. Atkins 
. 117 Main M7-S38S

CATHOLIC
Immacuials Heart of Mary 

1009 Hearn

oeCiso nMft
809 North Aytford

8t. Thomee 
0O6NotdiMain

CHUR(CH O F  CH RIST

Anderaon 6 Qrean

‘ Bltdeell Lena 6 tith Place

2301 Cad Street

Cedar Ridge 
2l10Mrdwal

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

Oeds Church of Christ 
N. FM 700 A Andsieon

First United Methodist
400 Scurry-10: SO am

Coahoma United Methodid Church 
Main at Central

North Birdwaft Lane United 
North Bifdwell 6 WWa

Weeiey United Methodlat 
t20eOwane

Igieeia Melhocdsta Unida Northaide 
607 N.E. 3th

Bakers Chapel A M E  
911 North Lancaster-11 a.m.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

First Preabytsrisn 
701 Runnsis

O T H E R

New Life Chapel 
IndiMriel Pivk

rawpf noMW Of ukni m v iw i  
711 Cherry

Big Spring gsvsnih Day AdvsidM 
431tPirtiiN9

• Chuieh olJeeue (CArtei of 
LMar Day Babils 

1803 waaeen brtva

Big Spring Qospel Tabamaola 
1306 Scurry

mnpoom noR tMnowi vviwoo
SOODorday

Your guide to 
Sunday Church Services

Area churches are invited to list their name, 
address and time of Sunday morning service 
in this handy guide. Call The Herald at 
263-7331 and ask for Church Guide Editor. 
The guide is sponsored by local businesses 
whose ads appear on this page.

EANKCUC

S'

Bickory Bouse
1 ( Wanda lagvtu 

Cattnng
E. 4lh & Bird well
Big Spring. Texas 267-8921

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

nifpuH & WM
T J ttH o ra f

am  m  I  C
906 GHEGG SPRING

A t t e n d  th e  

C h p r c h

o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  

t h is  S u n d a y .

“God U our r*fuge 
and ttrtngfb, a
very prestrU http 
Hi troubU."

— P$alm 46:1

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propene Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gee Cerburation

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

on BROCK FORD

“Drive a Little 
Save a Lot ”

500 West 4th 267-7424

A  new Bible translation

R E V . R. R O B E R T S

Rev. Robert R. Roberts, the 
Western Regional Director of 
Ckid’s Word to the Nations Bible 
Society, will be speaking to 

members and 
visitors at St. 

1  Paul Lutheran 
^  1 Church, Ninth

I * Scurry, in
- 1 uig Spring on

the evening of 
June 26 at 7:30 
p.m. He will l)e 
rev iew ing  a 
new transla
tion of the Bi

ble and giving all who attend a free 
copy of the new translation. 
Visitors from the community are 
w e l c o m e  t o  a t t e n d  t he  
presentation.

God’s Word to the Nations Bible 
Society is relatively new on the Bi
ble scene, having been founded on
ly a few years ago in Cleveland, 
Ohio, fo! the express purpose of 
Tieveioping a  RewTrttnshdion oLthe 
Bible which is both “ literal,”  (that 
is, a direct translation from the 
original language), and also easy 
to read. 'The society maintains that 
there are many literal translations

which are hard to understand and 
also many “ paraphrased”  Bibles 
which, while they are easy to 
understand, are not faithful to the 
original text.

Reverend Roberts travels widely 
in the western states to speak to in
dividuals, churches, pastoral 
groups and many different lay 
organizations to promote the new 
Bible and the work of the society. 
His home in Louisville, Colorado is 
centrally located in the area which 
he serves. He is in Texas on a one- 
week speaking tour which will in
clude eight cities in Texas and New 
Mexico.

Roberts. 60, is uniquely qualified 
to serve in his position. He entered 
the ministry late in life and was or
dained at age 51. Prior to that he 
was a management consultant with 
the state of California where he 
served under four governors in
cluding former President Ronald 
Reagan. He is also a licensed pilot 
ariclnfflzes this skitt tor cover some 
of the wide open spaces in the 
western United States.

Coffee and refreshments will be
served.

“ His Children” sing
“ H is C h ild re n ,"  under the direction of Joe Whitten, w ill be per

form ing at the F irs t  Church of the Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster, this 
Sunday, at 10:30 a.m .

The group has appeared in over 250 state and federal prison con
certs, in arm y facilities, as well as churches across 20 states. They  
also were featured at the it5th Congress of the A m erican  C orrec
tional Association in New Y ork  City; the 116th Congress in Las 
Vegas; the 117th Congress in New O rleans; and the 119th Congress 
in Baltim ore.

Th is group is com prised of 9 college students who donate one 
year of their lives to this special service.

The Joe Whitten Prison M in istries has now been endorsed by the 
A m erican  Correctional Association.

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY B A PTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

Our salvation is secure 
because God is doing the 
holding. 'Claude N. Craven, 

Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l.................10:00 a.m.

5'cn,o’,i“ : . r ...........”
K B Y Q 1400 AM on your Evangelistic Service........ 6.00 p.m.
dial. Wednesday S e rv ic e ....... 7:00 p.m.

CMOX TNis ricn iM  xxo HIM IT SACK TMC riui MT or 
VACATION OIOU KNOOl TM A »in.

Grades K thru 6th Only

Let's Gather 
for Vacation 
Bible School

Dates: June 24th-28th Time: 8:30 am-11:30 am 
Church: Hillcrest Baptist Church 
For information, call: 267-1639
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Mr. and Mrs. Bojangles’ rebellious son

Cars For Sale 011 Cars Fo r Sale T O

W E S T E X A U T O  
PARTS  

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars A Pickups 

‘ 84 M e rc e d e s  SOO S E  Lt)4 .500 
'9 0 N iS S a n 2 4 0 S X .. .$9,495 

'89 C o n v e rs io n  V an  $9,495
'89 M e r c u r y  T ra ce r . .$3,795 
'89 E s c o r t  L X  S.W  ...$3,995

-  '88 M u s ta n g  L X ..........$4,395
: '8 « C a m a r o Z T X ......... $2,995
• '85 C h e v ro le t  P U  4x4.$4,995
: '84 M a zd a  R X 7 ........... $3,295

S k yd e r H w y  2*3-5000
1990 G E O  STO R M . L iKe  new, 4,500 m iles 
C a ll 267 324$ a fte r t:00p.m
1972 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y  III Smoke, but 
runs fa ir  Good t ire s  A  body, a ir  $350. 1966 
P lym ou th  B a rra cuda  $1,750. 1964 Oodoe
330 S695 767 8388________________________
A T T E N T IO N  M U S C L E  c a r A  street 
m ach ine  entusiast. 1973 A M C  A M X  '72 
Dodge Cha lienger body. 267 2618.
1985 B uT c k  R IV IE R R A  for sa le  C a ll 
267 6885

1984 D E L T A  '88 O LD S . 2 door, new tires, 
c lean , low  m ileage , one owner. C a ll 2*3 
1004
1988 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M a rq u is  LS  
L ig h t b lue w ith  w h ite  top, 39,000 m ile s  See 
at 2512 Rebecca.
L U X U R Y  A T  its besti C ir ru s  B lue  1987 
B M W  325, loaded, m int condition, brand 
new tire s, sports wheels, S speed, 37,000 
m iles , on board com puter, an ti theft 
s t e r e o  s y s t e m ,  S 13 ,S00 . 2*3 0569 
atter7:00p.m .
1981 4 DOOR C IT A T IO N , power w indows. 
Iron! wheel d r ive , new t ire s, c lean , top 
cond ition  267 8271.
N IC E  A N T IQ U E S . 19*5 Continenta l Con 
v e r lib le , 1967 Continental Sedan. C a ll 
267 6449
F O R  S A L E :  1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo, 
$1,800. C a ll 2*3 4036, 1304 V irg in ia
1979 C A M A R O , $550. 
394 4205, a fte r 5 p.m.

F a ir  condition. C a ll

N IC E  A N T IQ U E S  '*5 Continenta l Con 
ve rt ib le  A  '*7 Continental Sedan. 2*7 *449
R E D U C E D I I  1983 M O N T E  C a rlo  C L  2nd 
o r ig in a l owner. V e ry  clean, exce llen t 
m aintenance record. $2,700. See at 1*02 
G regg  St. 267 8203, day 353 4707, night. 
A sk  fo r F red i.

XHE Ddily 0rOSSWOrdbyR«naM. Campb«N

ACROSS 
1 Disconcerts 
6 Nautical term 

10 Forward part of 
a ship

14 Solo
15 World's longest 
‘ river

16 Zhivago's love
17  Entertainer
^  Mark in curling 
9  Stupid one 
S  —  cuisine 
9  Overindulge 
X  Dated 
S  Padtic
9  —  out (withdraw 

by stages)
I Tiny particle 
Ways of moving 

(Catcall kin 
> Let's march 
I Cut arxf dried 

graas
IBook of maps 
Baholdl 

(Stags 
equipment 

iSlowsdown 
I Vast amount 
’ Unimaginative 
IF. —  F^gerald 

rinos of Troy 
Depot: abbr.

1 Livety activity of 
sorts 
VMain's 
look

I —  Domini 
1 Objects e g.
I Hockey's Bobby

1 > 3 « 8

14

17

88 b i

|t*

rt

18

^ W 8 11 13 13

eiS81 Thbune MedU I , Ms.

12 Speak 
pompously 

ISOacraesa
gradually

18 Importance
19 Qliding dance

Hammer Jieed 
(Start working on

23
24 Byway 
29Cumberbund 
26MsKett
27 Aokx CalNoun
28 Acimaa Irene
29 0ucceeaful

 ̂ QOWN 
n  Eat nothing 
^ U ypfant 
JReijion 
-4 Language: abbr 
:«Markiar 

Musical Previn 
TlLraaort 
tPanaoha 
tP o a ic  word 

fO HR die spot 
11 Branch

31 0wa>ow

32 Bland behind
33 in die past
34 Pindar's arorks 
36 Art of sad-

n r . in n  f i n n u  r r .u n n n  
r j n n ^  n m i n  u n n u n  
n n i i n  u n n n  n n i i n r j  
n n i i i i i i n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n i iH r 4 r , in  
n n n  n n i m  i i n u  f i n  riMfinn nnnu 

n i i i i i i n n n r j n m i i i n  
r n n n  n n r f n n  niinnnn unun niin 
n n i i n n r n  n n n r ^ N n  
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37 Short laoksl 
36Drawa-~on
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Bun"
4evaRowpi| 
46KRohangi 
47 Bum  gas
46 Fr. town

IO-— ofClBvee 
61 Babbira

Pickups 020 Buiiness Opp. ISO Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
O IL  F I E L D  ro u s t about . t ru c k s  and 
p ickup s w ith 'som e tools. A lso  have V  type 
p ipe t ra ile r  A  back  hoe tra ile r . 397 2303.
1981 R E D  C H E V Y  step side  6 cy linde r, 
3 Sf>eed. E xce lle n t condition. 394 4252.

w e s t  T E X A S  A re a  re ta il nursery  W ell 
estab lished, exce llen t opportun ity. F o r 
m ore in fo rm ation  w rite , P .O . Box 90371, 
Austin , T X  78709 o r c a ll 512 288 7506

15 F T . F IS H IN G  o r sk i boat w ith  tra ile r . 70 
H P  E v in rude . 1978 Fo rd  Courier. Good 
cond ition  w ith  cam per. N ea rly  new tires, 
a ir . 264 9121 o r 267 8388.

Education 230

D A T S U N  K IN G  Cab  p ickup. Runs good 
S1,500 o r best offer. 267 7163 days, 267 5857 
evenings.

T U T O R IN G  R O O M  Sharpen your ch ild 's  
s k i l ls  in e lem e n ta ry  m ath , read ing , 
language, and c rea tive  w r it in g  w ith  a 
m u lti sensory p rog ram , com puter im  
p lem enta tion ; read ing  readiness. 263 5455

1979 F O R D  C O U R IE R  p ickup. Ve lve t 
bucket seats, au tom atic , a ir , new chrom e 
w hee ls $1,500. C a ll 267 2618.

Help Wanted 270

1976 C H E V Y  S IL V E R A D O , n ice  inside, 
needs work. S800. 267 4681 a fte r 1:00 p.m

Vans 030
R E M E M B E R ,  Y O U  can » s t ill p lace  a 
Sunday "T O O  L A T E  TO C L A S S I F Y "  Ad 
O ur o ffice  is  open until 6:00 p.m . th is 
even ing  and from  8:00 a.m . un til Noon 
tom orrow .

Trave l T ra ilers 040
17 ft G O L D E N  F A L C O N . Good condition, 
c lean. $2,100 267 1221, 3706 C a lv in

R E A D E R S  BEW ARE  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 563 1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.

Cam pers 045
S A L E i  f  am s s r  t f  aitar j  aina k t a s le, -  

S600. 1302 R idgeroad , see a fte r 3:30p.m.

ASSEMBLERS EXCELLENT intomr, 
easy work assembling products at home 7 
day, 24 hour service. Information, 504 646

M otorcycles 050
C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O l H o n d a  an d  
Kaw asak i pa rts  and accessories. Shipped 
U P S  da ily . M a jo r  c re d it ca rd s  accepted 
1 800 477 0211. Honda Kaw asak i of West 
Texas, M id land .

B O O K K E E P E R /S E C R E T A R Y :  Seeking 
re s p o n s ib le  in d iv id u a l w ith  s tro n g  
bookkeep in g  and a d m in is t ra t iv e  ex 
perience. Some com puter p re fe rred  Send 
resum e to: P.O. Box 3709, B ig  Spring, TX  
79721

1985 V65 7AAGNA H O N D A  
h W . $1,600. C a ll 264 0310 
1978

Good condi

E V E N IN G  CO O K  needed. E xpe rien ce  and 
w ork re ferences requ ired  App ly  in per 
son. Red M esa  G r il l .  2401 G regg

H O N D A  M O P E D  E x p r^ s  Low  
m ileage , exce llen t shape w ith  he lm et S300 
C a ll 2*3 *180

E A R N  SSOO o r m ore per week assem bling 
item s in your home. F o r de ta ils  1 806 873. 
3897, D epartm ent 104.

H O M M A K I N G / H A B lL I T A T I O N  
A I D E . W ill provide tra in ing  and 
supervision for ind ividu als with 
m ental retardation who live  in 
the com m u n ity . W ill involve  
serving as ro le  m odel/teacher in 
the hom es of the in d iv idu als  as 
well as various com m unity set
tings. M ust have background of 
su ccessfu l people s k ills , e x 
perience with the m entally  re 
tarded Is preferred. Extensive  
tra in ing  w ill be provided, and 
m ust be successfu lly  com pleted, 
prior to assum ing job duties. 
Position requ ires high school 
d ip lom a or G E D  certifica te , 
good d riv in g  record , and can  
didate m ust pass a d riv e r's  
physical m eeting requirem ents  
determ ined by fac ility  m edical 
staff. H ours of w ork w ill vary  
and flex ib ility  is required. Part 
tim e  and fu ll tim e  positions  

^ ayajJahi^ .w it iL  sa la ry ranging  
from  $6.10 per hour to $l,H9.(jO 
per m onth, depending on ex 
perience. A pp lication s received  
at th e  T e x a s  E m p lo y m e n t  
Com m ission.
Hom e and Com m unity  Based  
Services. Texas D epartm ent of 
M ental H aalth/M ental R etarda  
iWrr.-Ar r e r n p i o y e r .

E A R N  $300 CASH  d a ily  buy ing  nnerchan 
d isc. No exp nec. C a ll M on Sun 6a.m 
llp .m . a t9 IS  542 5503

GRAD. SENIORS

Business Opp. 150

H E L P  W A N T E D : F u ll/  pa rt tim e d r iv e rs  
Need a good d r iv in g  record. G reat jobs for 
those who need iust a lit t le  cash in a lew  
days a week to meet the b il ls  Dom ino 's 
P izza . 267 4111

O W N E R  R E T IR IN G . M ust se ll E lm e r 's  
L iq uo r Store. 1700 M a rcy . 263 8442.
V E N D IN G  R O U T E : for sa le. Cash busi 
ness. H igh  tra tt ic  loca l locations. Hottest 
m ach ines on m arket. 1 800 234 2651

S T A Y  H O M E  m ake money. A ssem b le  our 
products and earn  $339 each week. Re 
corded m essage re vea ls  details. 512 761 
4935

oAi<

C ha ln lin k  • T ile  • Spruce 
Cedar • Fence  R epa irs

Day 915-2*3-1*13 Night-915-2*4-7000 
FREE esrmATBS

!  COMMERCIAL SOIL I  
I  STERILIZATION SERVICE S

i  ^
^ 2 0 M  BMwsN

BON - EL
Telephone finswerlng Service

B onnii' Bi-nni'tl Jackie Seay 91  S/’ f i V O ^ i
A)>ents For: Beeper Service
P A C  T E L  P A G E R S  f FO R
2 0 4  Runnels BUSINESS A N D
Big  Spring, T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0 P E R S O N A L  USES

Jimmy Hopper 
Auto Sales

1808 HONDA CIVIC HF -  5-spaed. mu. 
AM7FM 87.880
1887 FORD RANOER -  EXTENOCD CA'B XLT
— Fully loadad. extra nice S6.8S0
1888 FORD LARIAT -  8HORTKD -  6 cy l.
aulo. air. pow brakes and steering Extra 
mca 87.8S0
1888 PONTIAC — 4-dr , auto, pow slearing * 
brakae. air. cssaatta playat 88,880

______ FINANCINO AVAILABLE
1 6 2 9  E  3 rd 2 6 7 -5 5 8 8

08/21/11

1991 Escort LX 4-DR Hatchback 
Stk. 7M  
Loadad

110,325"
PhisTTL

Or t.9 H  APB n iL  For 49 Moa.

2.9% OR
$1500«»

APR UP Cash
Financing TO Back
(On Selected (On Selected

Models) Models)

m n i 'S  MTO R f f M
2709 Waaaon Rd. 263-3213

BR AK E SPECIAL  
LMatlma Quarantaa tor moat 

popular modala
Metallic 

CKtraFRONT d i s k * 8 9 .8 9
Air Conditioning Sarvica Special 

M 4 .5 0  -I- Freon 

Tranamiasion Ovarhaul

Start 8 2 8 9  -f Tax and Fluid

SP E aA L  OF THE WEEK 
1991 Fastiva QL 2-DR.

18,141"

PluaTTL

1991 Taurus "L ”  4-DR. Sadan
Stk. 589, Auto overdrive, V-6, air and 
more.

1 1 2 ,1 2 8 "

PtusTTL
Beeler Retains Rabata

1991 Hangar “ B" FU
81k. 820 4 Cyl.-&epsad, air A mors.

<8,888"
1991 Escort OT

Stk. 819 Spotty Car

<11,884"

iTTL
2.9H APR Fin. For 49 Moa.

1991 F-1S0 PU 117" WB 
Stk. 753 6 cyl.-S speed & mors.

<9,875"

FluaTTL
Daaiar Ralalna I1 „ M  ■ ■ , . .̂............... . ' . - 1

"im 151m i iW TMRB MKT K" 1

To: All Fedaral, City & 
State Employees, as of 
June 13,1991, Kwik Kar 
Lube & Tune, will start 
a $2.00 Off Discount 
every Thursday.
It is good only on a full 
service Quaker State 
products —  ONLY.

1602 Q REO Q

KARiaoora - 
StAMK Wbr. 
ISBaMtha t̂oo

‘ ‘G O I N G ”
AT USED CAR PRICES

(2) 1990 Nissan P.U.

(2) 1990 Tempo Demo's 

( i )  Ranger S/C Demo’s

Reduced To

8ME
Carry Full Naw 
Car Warranty

BOB BBOCII FORD

t -

270
T H E  C IT Y  of B ig  Spring  is  tak ing  ap 
p lica t io n s  fo r the position  of d ispa tche r ii> 
the Po lice  Departm ent. S ta rting  sa la ry  is 
S484 b i w eek ly  w ith  good benefits pro 
v ided. Q u a lilie d  app lican ts  m ust have 
h igh school d ip lom a  or G .E .D ., type 
40wpm, and m ust be ab le  to w ork  va ry in g  
sh ifts . A pp lica t io n s  w il l be accepted 
through F r id a y , June 28. tY9t. F o r  m ore 
in fo rm ation  contact Personne l at 4th and 
No lan o r c a ll 915 2*3 8311 The C ity  of B ig  
Spring  is  an E qua l O pportun ity  Em p lo ye r.
D R IV E R  A N D  R e lie f D r iv e r  needed. F u ll 
t im e  d r iv e r  needed to d e liv e r fre igh t at 
n igh t In West Texas. R e lie f d r iv e r position 
a lso  ava ilab le . Both positions requ ire  a 
person w ith  good d r iv in g  reco rd , bobta il 
experience  and c la s s  B license  o r better. 
C O L  helpfu l. Good pay and benefits. Send 
resum e to the attention o f : T . Bob ley, P.O. 
Box 851590, M esqu ite , Texas 75185 1590. 
E .O .E . /
A N S W E R  IN C O M IN G  c a lls  in  your home 
A verage  SIS an hour. M R E  Pub lica tions. 
C a ll 817 473 3241 on Thu rsdays 10 a.m . 2
p.m . on ly  _  _  _  ____
T A K IN G  7VPPU CATTo tTs fo r the position 
of w a itress. No phone c a lls  please. Spanish 
Inn Restaurant. 200 NW  3rd

$198 p/t-$398 f/t •
Positions in B ig Spring area. 
Interview in M idian^. M ust 
be 18. C a ll (915)694 3188.

P a r t  t in M  m 
de livu ry  of i 
$^ ing . (M  
pondable ti 
ance and bo
NOW H IR It 
CA T  CanSIr 
on South Sa<
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engrgetic ar 
2403 S. Greg
APPLICAT
Personnel oi 
for full tins 
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National ,c< 
openings.' k 
train, no S4 
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ilO lp  Wanted 270
e V t  tin*# a g ^ t  naadod fo r a a r ly  ntornlng 
dativory  ot U SA  T O D A Y  newspaper in  B ig ' 
Spring. (M ust pass c re d it check.) Oe 
pendable trapsporta tion , cu rren t Insur 
ance and bondabte. I SOO 526-0537 M -F  f  5. ‘
NOW  H IR IN G  fo r gang pusher. App ly  at 
C A T  Construction  V> m ile  E a s t of Cosden 
on Soufh Se rv ice  Road.__________________
L O N G  JO H N  S I L V E R 'S .  P a r t  t im e  
positions ava ilab le . M ust bo dopandable, 
onargetic and w illin g  to advanca. App ly  at 
2403 S. G regg. No phone ca lts  please.
A P P L IC A T IO N S  B E IN G  accep ted  in  
Personne l o ffice  at M a lone  & Hogan C l in k  
fo r fu ll t im e / pa rt tln te  L .V .N . 's . E x ce l 
lent s a la ry  and benefits.________ ________
A P P O I N T M E N T  S E C R E T A R I E S .  
N a tiona l com pany has 10 im m ed ia te  
openings. No experience  needed. W ill 
tra in , no sa le. F u ll o r p a rt t im e  hours 
ava ilab le . Guaranteed wage <■ bonus. P a id  
w e a k ly . 264-0320, D a v id . P e rm an e n t 
m anagem ent position  a v a ila b le ’ tra ve l 
roqu ired. __________

Jobs Wontod
M A T U R E , H O N E S T  r a / la t lt  w lnw n~ w iii 
do house clean ing, run  errands, etc. CaM 
U iix m
E N E R G E T IC  D E P E N D A B L E  17 year o ld 
would lik e  to mew law ns and da light 
hau ling. >67g704 ________________________
W H E N  YO U  can ’t find  the tim e, w e 'll 
c lean and shine. Coahoma, B ig  Spring 
A reas. C a ll Denise and Heather fa r e s
tim ates. 363 713S a r  263-011«.

G rain  Hay #ood

Loans 325
C A SH  A V A I L A B L E  from  $3,000 to  $20,000. 
Pe rsona l loans. Debt conso lidations. C a ll 
1-$00 9SS 6368. 9:00a.m. -10:00p.m. EST .

Child Care 37S

A V O N  W A N TS  in d iv id u a ls  
earn ing  $6 $10/hour. No
necessary. C a ll 263 2137.

interested In 
door- to door

K I N D E R G A R T E N  T E A C H IN G  POSI 
T IO N  a va ila b le  in F a ll.  P a y  comn>ensur 
ate w ith  c reden tia ls/experience . Subm it 
resum e to Ja ck  & J i l l  School, 1700 Nolan.
NOW  H IR IN G  d iese l mechanics'. M ust 
have m in im um  of three yea rs  experience, 
own hand tools. A pp ly  R ip  G r if f in s  T ruck  
T ra ve l Center.

S U N S H IN E  D A Y C A R E . Now en ro llin g  fo r 
sum m er session. New borns through age 
12. 363 1696.____________________ |________
C H IL D  C A R E  In m y home.. $SS pe r week. 
References ava ilab le . P re fe r under 5 
years. 267 4324.__________________________
T E E N A G E  G IR L  look ing fo r babysitting  
job. C a ll 394 4090.

Diet & Health 395

Jobs Wanted 299
W IL L  T A K E  ca re  of s ic k  and e lde rly , run 
errands, w ork fu ll t im e  or pa rt tim e.
353 4215._________________________________
C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T  w an ting  to mow 
law ns fo r ex tra  cash. H as own lawn 
m ow er P lease  c a ll 263- 5657.

M A T O L
Botanical International, Ltd. 

KM - Pathway 
FibraSonic 

Jan Morgan
Independent D istributor 

263-6319,267-4955'

Comanche Trail Nursing Center

is now hiring

• R.N.’s 
•L.V.N.’s
•Registered Nurses Aides

Competitive salaries, holiday pay, 
vacation pay, insurance for licens
ed help. Pleasant working environ
ment. Come by 3200 Parkway or 
call 263-4041.

JUNE
SPECIALS

“ LO CALLY OWNED CARS & PICKUPS”
1991 M ERCURY CO U G AR  L.S . —  Ultra blue, loaded one owner
with 1700 miles. Price reduced........................................ $14,995
1990 FORD F150 XL —  Maroon, 6 cyl., 5 speed, car, tilt & cruise,
9,400 miles.......... ................................................................$10,995
1989 CH RYSLER  5TH AVENUE —  White with blue velour, load
ed & locally owned................................................................$9,495
1989 M ERCURY SA B LE  GS —  Red, locally owned, loaded with
34,000 miles...........................................................................$8,995
1988 JE E P  W RANGLER LAREDO 4X4 —  Maroon/tan, hardtop, 
6 cyl, automatic, air, local one owner with 34,000 miles.$10,995 
1988 FORD ESCORT 4-DR. G.L. —  Sandalwood, local one owner
with 47,000 miles...................................................................$4,995
1988 FORD TEM PO GL —  White, one owner with 48,000
miles........................................................................................ $5,995
1987 FORD FI 50 XL SUPERCAB —  Tutone brown, 302 V-8, local
ly owned..................................................................................$7,995
1986 FORD COMPANION CONVERSION VAN —  Tan, loaded 
local one owner, 302 EFI, 53,000 miles............................ $9,995
1986 FORD FI 50 —  Blue, 302 V-8, locally owned........ $5,995
1985 M ERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. —  Tutone tan, fully load
ed, local one owner. 62,000 miles...................  $5,995
1985 FORD FI 50 XLT SU PER CAB —  Tutone blue, loaded, local
one owner. 55,000 miles......................................................$7,995
1982 LINCOLN TOW N CAR SIGNATURE SERIES —  White, red
leather, loaded, locally owned, 55,000 miles....................$4,995
1973 FORD F100 —  Good work truck.............................. $1,295

“ FORD LINCOLN MERCURY PROGRAM CARS”
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  White with red leather, 8,000
miles..................................................................................$23,995
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  White with blue leather, 13,000 
miles.............................................  $19,995
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  Midnight red with leather, 10,000
miles..................................  $19,995
1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. —  White, blue cloth,
5.500 miles.......................................................................$16,995
1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. —  Titanium, gray doth,
7.500 miles.......................................................................$18,995
1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. ^  Alabaster with doth,
4,000 mHes.......................................................................$16,996
1991 FORD TEMPO 4-DR. QL —  Silver with doth, 6,400
miles.............................................   tlO.495
1991 FORD ESCORT LX 4-OR. —  White, blue doth, 5,800
mMes............................................................... .......... .. • • W,496
1991 FORD ESCORT QT 2-DR. ^  White, gray doth, 8.000
miles.........................................................  $10,495
1991 FORD ESCORT LX STATION WAGON —  Blue, 10.000
miles............................................   $6,996
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ OS 4-OR. —  Sandalwood with doth,
9,900 miles.........................      $10,996
1991 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. —  Red with doth, 13,000
miles.......................................................  $9,996
1991 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. —  Gray, red doth, 10,000 
miles........................................... .......... *......................$13,996

HIG S P R IN G  J L X A S
. « / ’Itir .»►» 4 I ol 
500 kV 4lh Street

A L F A L F A  H A Y  fo r w ib . 
263-1334 o r 363̂ >4»4.

$3 .» p o r bo il.

Horses 445
W A N T E D ; H O R S E S H O E IN G  and day 
labor. Wdd» C f  por, 367-2010, 363-33$7.
H O a ^  A U C T IO N , a ig  'sp r in g  L iva tto ck  
Auction . Saturday Jung 23, 1:00 p.m . 
.Spacia l com lgnmowt. B itty  Cook rop ing  B  
b a rra ll ra c ing  M d d ta t and ottier qua lity  
tack . Ja ck  A u f ll l Aucflonaars 733*.

Horse Tra ilers

------  — . , -_______4 * kg _
Com putsr ) 1 ^  $18
HUES MAANAVOM d  
Itor, tlM . }

> * p d l 8 r * * B i ^

M usical ( 
Instrumtnts! 1
c a b l e  n e i4 6 n  upj 
iwtt conononf PNh m  d

fwiL.aiilno. Bxcat-

Appiliinces •:
ELECTRIC KITCHEN 
267 8MI.

ran^. Cfean. P ff.

G f r a i l e
it 34f If

TK r
. □ • A R A *  S.

Big Spring t-ierald, Friday. June 21,1991..

MS * Hobses For SalsT

. 7 S

daw* *;« 
.. trwwpotk

*;0ga.nr:;im T 4 
(faddWr$;»g)v.r. 

'co u 'c ir  and Id^asgat, 
nQacttiancout,

organ.

t i l  A V a  a  v ia lt f io d  b u ya r that nead» a  fe 
W d rp g m  hofflg b ut w * don't b avo  w bat l 
vvan ti a n  tba m a rk a t rig h t now. H a  p r« ' 
a naw ar hom a in- a  fa m ily  ork  
naighborbood . aapacia ily  Caroriadp, Hk 
l$nd , Indian  H ills , Kantyyoad or p n s ib  
sdm athtng  In lh a  Fora iR l school d is t ^ t .  
you w duld  ca n sida r aalRng, p la a a a g ^ a  i 
* c a ll Backfr Knlgftt, tU -0540-ar ~
A ^ t f r t h .  36%$4t»

F O R  S A L E : Horsa tra ila r , tandam  tra ila r . 
C laan  good condition *•' O lds. Naw  lira s , 
ona ownar. 267 6SSI.

H ou seh o ld  G oods ' 531

A u ctio n s 505
P A U L  A L E X A N D E R  Auction  Sarv ica . We 
do a ll types of auctions. Txs-6163. C a ll 
263-1574 o r 263-3*27.______________________
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  Robert P ru it t  
A u c tio n aa r, TXS-079-0077S*. C a ll 363- 
1S31/363-0914. We bo a ll types of auctions l

R E F R I G E R A T O R , .  R A N G E ,  f r a e ia r ,  
w ashar/d ryo r, d inatta 6-chairs, d in ing  
tab la  6-chairs, sofa, love seat, sleeper 
sofa, m icrow ave. |67 655$.______
R E F IN IS H E D  A illT lQ U E  pecan buffet 
S350, oak desk ahd ch a ir  S12S, antique 
desk c h a ir  S60, sh id ll tab le  S40. 263 7220.

535G arage Sale

Dogsr PetSr E t c 513
S A N D  S P R IN G S  R e n N E L ,  A K C  Beagles, 
C h ih u ahuas , Pood les. T e rm s . U S D A  
Licensed . 3*3 525*._______________________
F O R  S A L E ;  A .K .C . Chows. One w h ite  
fem a le  ■ m onths old, orw b la ck  fem a le  one 
yea r old. A lso  would lik e  to buy M anche  
ste r T e rr ie rs , 6 months o ld  o r o lder. C a ll 
363-0634.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Bassett Hounds. 3 
fem ales, 3 males. Shots & w orm ed. C a ll 
263-g»24 o r 263 BOO*.______________________
F R E E  K IT T E N S  to good home. P lease 
c a ll 263-8665._________________*__________
F U L L -  BL(X>D snow w hite  Samoyede 
puppies, 6 weeks old. L it t le  b a lls  of w h ite  
tu r. C a ll 267 $*82. c
P E R M IA N  BAS IN  Shar pel O u b  o N ^ in g  
dog obedience lessons, 6/32, 5;00 p.m . A ll 
dogs welcom e. T ra in e r qu a lif ied  33 years. 
(915)6*9-6446 Or (915)520 5520.

U M U L T I - F A M I L Y  E sta te . Tuesday 
Satu rday, 9:00 to 4:00p.m. North  B irdw e ll 
next to B ig  Three Auto Salvage.________ -
□ G A R A G E  S A L E  703 H igh land. Saturday t  
on ly , 9:00- ? Fu rn itu re , c lo th ing, ch ild ren s * 
c lo th ing  apd shoes, toys, s ite  9-9'/> womens 
shoes- lik e  new.

'' Bj*. 9
□ F R I D A Y  It S A T U R D A Y . 8:00 5:00 2619 
Dow. E xe rc ise  equipm ent and lots of 
w tscgflaneous. 7' ; _______  /

□ C A R P O R T  S A L t 2517 Hunter, F rk ta y , 
S a tu r d a y ,  S u n d a y , 10:00 -4;4)0p.m 
C h ild re n s  c lo thas, fu rn itu re , baseba ll 
ca rda , le ts m iscellaneous.
□ G A R A G E  S A L E . F r id a y  B  Saturday 
9a-5p. Law n  m ower, som e tools. Lots o l 
good things. Chapm an Road E a s t of B ig  
Spring.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : Baby item s, fu rn itu re , 
K enm g ra  fang e  B  d ishw asher, G .E  
com pacto r- a ll lik e  new H yd rau lic  press. 
F r id a y  n igh t 6:00 to 9 00 G a t llff  Road. 
363 5056
l- ' l lA f u R D A Y  9:06-4 00 1000 I3th,

J y p e w r i le r ,  fu rn itu re , co llectab les, men 8. 
vyomen clothes, B BQ  g r il l,  c lock.

4026 V IC K Y  S T R E E T ;  9 bddkdgm 2
b r ick . F ire p la ce , la rge  shade trees, 
sum ab le  loan. 263-3$t9.
F o W  3 B E D R O O M  1 bath. Naw 
cen tra l heating, new carpet, remodeh 
N ea r K h o d s .  $24,000. 267-22W.
F O R  S A L E  biy iow ntP Cute 3 t b r ick , 
ngw roof, n ice  neighborhood, c lose 
K h o o H . eoMegg and shopHg. A sk ing  
000. Shown by appolntm an) on ly, i 
263 0503 a f t f r  S;3Qp.m, o r leave i
N IC E  3 2^ house 14 m ile s  out on Gard 
C ity  H ighw ay. C a li 3S4-2«|1.

•,T-

.TW O  S T O R Y  b r ic k  country hom e o n i 
acres. ^Derrick Rd. 3/2(Y/2. G rea t vk

% Y--OW NER Cuistent buHt home. Th 
bedrOem, two bath,' app rox im ate ly  
sq. H 416 Edw ards. C a ll 263 2670 

■ 48>pointment. -

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ’ P O O D LE  Pa rlo r. G room ing , indoor 
kanhels -heated and a ir , supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263-7900.
B R E N D A 'S  P E T  G room ing. L icensed . 
P ic ku p  B  de live ry . La rge  o r sm a ll, we 
ca re  fo r them a ll. 267 5097, 263 3711.

Lost- Pets 516
LO ST: 5 Y E A R  old, pa rt A u stra lia n  
Shepard , F em a le . W h ite  w ith  b la ck  
m ark ings. Deaf, p a rt ia lly  b lind . Lost in 
Scenic AAountain A rea . C a ll K a ren , 363 
7331 o r 263 5345. Reward._________________
F O U N D : B la c k  and tan  Hound-type 
puppy. Found at D ora Roberts Com m un 
ity  Center. C a ll 267 7833.

LO ST  B L A C K  B  tan sm a ll Chihuahua 
puppy from  around o ld  How ard County 
A irp o rt. Rew ard  offered! C a ll 267 9727.
F O U N D : C O C K E R  S P A N IE L  m ix . B lack  
and w h ite  w ith  brown spots. Found at 
Kentwood apartm ents. C a ll 267 4325 afte r 
13 noon.

□ Y A R D  S A L E . F r id a y , Saturday. Lo ts of 
goodies, cheap. One b lock west of B ird  
w e ll, 1516 Sunset. .,- ,
M O V IN G  S A L E . L ik e  new round oak 
gam e tab le  w ith  34" extension a n d '6  
m atch ing  upholstered ch a irs  w ith  sw ive l 
castors. Boys Br.oyhill desk w ith  bookcase 
and m atch ing  ch a ir , n lghtstand and chest 
of d raw ers. Com puter tab le, g lasstop 
coffee tab le ' ahd > m atch ing  lam p  tab les.  ̂
263 7420. ' '_______________^_______
□ T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , Saturday. 3225 
Co rne ll. A ta r i, BW  TV , T V /V C R ( c a r l,  
re c lin e r , books, stereo cabinet, baby bed, 
o ld  law n m owers, 76 O lds, $495. 363 5466.
□ T H U R S D A Y ;  F R ID A Y :  1811 Runnels. 
Ca rpe t, drapes, co lo r TV , sofa, cha ir, 
d rye r, lots of tupperw are, k itchen items. 
b ikes, m iscellaneous.________________
□  S O L ID  O A K  bedroom su it, $60. D resser 
hutch, $60. M ore  use as is o r pa in t fu rn i 
tu re  S25 up. 25" co lo r T V  console SIOO. 108 
S. Go liad .
□ G A R A G E  S A L E  809 E  I3lh Thursday, 
F r id a y , Saturday. Fu rn itu re , p ictures, 
l i n e n s ,  te e n  a n d  a d u l t  c lo t h e s ,  
pa rapherna lia .
I IM O V IN G  S A L E :  2603 F a irc h ild , Wed 
nesday, Thursday, F r id a y , 8:00 4 00p.m. 
D inette, bed, stereo, m iscellaneous.
□  P O R C H  S A L E :  508 Young. F r id a y . 
Saturday. C lo th ing  and m iscellaneous.
□  Y A R D  S A L E  3300 D rexe l, 8:30 Satur 
day. Sofa sleeper, cha ir , lam ps, p ictures, 
toys, clothes, kn ick-knacks.

IM O V IN G ! M U S T  se ll everyth ing. An ti '’ ‘ P O R  S A L E j  2 story  3 bM|ro<>ni. 2

I j F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
ga rage  sa le ! 2630 Dow.

G re a t

i .

r u
t

J

I

f l

110 W e s t  M a r c y  
263-1204 263-4M3

C A LL  US FOR ASSISTANCE IN 
ACaUIRINO HUD OR 

o l,* . „.y> ,rB<»F«RT i*$ .
Jm  H u g k n ...........................1S1-47SI
Shirley Bureest....................2«S-ari9
Vicki Walker ....................... 14J-aM2
Joan T a le .............................. IM-2413
Tom M cA da m s.................... lU-lM#
Linda Leonard......................24J-7SM ’
Foggy Jon ot......................... 247-74S4 '
Doris Holbrogtsa..................342-4S25
Koy Moorc/Brokor.............  242-aHJ '
MOSS L A K E  RD. — Having growing 
pains? Spread out in this four 
bedroom, two bath country home Un 
cramp your lilt  lor lust S45,000. 
Coahoma Schools.
22N CO R N ELL —  A little dough will 
■to ya l Don't be tooled by the low 
!x )( 'i price on this 3 bedroom. It ot 
tort enduring value. New paint and 
carpet throughout. Encloied garage 
could be fourth bedroom. S30't.
IIM FRINCETON — On a lovely 
neighborhood street sits this 
neglected 3 bedroom home waiting 
tor family with ambition to restore it 
to its former shape With a little work 
find a living room with tireplaca. and 
plush carpeted floors. Work to be 
done but much potential tor profit 
Never again tor 123,200.
707 WEST I4TK —  Bachelor(ette) 
Beat the rent rap and enioy your I 
OWN two bedroom home with fenced f 
yard and carport A grtai place to L 
make a start. S39.900. ____ i

i c r m r r j i T i i a i

I IG A R A G E  S A L E :  Rocker, g lassw are, 
ch ild  rocker, baby qu ilts , m iscell«Kieous. 
1109 E  6th, Saturday, 8:3tla.m.
I IG A R A G E  S A L E :  1207 Wood. TV , lam ps, 
fu rn itu re , bedspreads, w in ter coats, de 
corations, linens fo r d in ing room , bath, 
b ikes, k ids b ike  seat, ca r seat, m uch more 
Thursday, F r id a y , Saturday. '
I IG A R A G E  S A L E :  1002 Eas t 13th, Ih u r 
sday; F r id a y . Saturday. D ishes, p ictu res, 
boys clothes, fu rn itu re , linens.

Drive carefully. I

SPACE FOB LA R G E BUSINESS — On
Hwy 87 Storage, small apt . garage, 
wirxlows for ditplay. Sale or Lease 
THIS HOME HAS B E E N  LO VED  AN D  
IT SHOWS! —  A neat three betfroom 
w/refrigerated air, central heat, car 
port & farKed yard^ZO's.
C O L L E G E  P A tn C LB R I^ K  —  3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cent heat/air, 
covered patio, storage house $46,000 
H EAR  PRISON — Roomy 3 bedroom,
1'/2 bath brick, ref. air. woodburhing 
fireplace, possible assumption.
A CU TS 3 BD —  2 bth brick priced in 
30's. Features den, plus living Ref. air, 
nice patio. *

Katie Grimes. Broker, GRI . 167 3129 
Janette Britton, Broker. GRI, CRS 363 6$t2 
Patti Horton, Broker, ORI, CRS 263 7743 
Jonell Davis, Broker. GRI, CRS . 267 2656 
Julie Bailey 367 $B$S
EUen PtKlhps, Broker, G R I ......... ZiMSRt
Connie Helms...............................;2$7 7839 ^

R E E D E R
^ R E A L T O R S

506 E . 4th M L S  □  
267-8266

Patty Schwgrtner...............267-4419
Jean Moore ....................... 263-4900
Carla Bennett....................263-4667
Loyce PhilUpt....................263-1738
Marva Dean W illis ........... 267-8747
Lila Estes. Broker, GRI ..267-6657

S C ^ U T H  ®01-B t FM 700

M O U N T A IN  AGIiNCY.
r e a l t o r s  263-8419

( f l

V ick ie  P u rce ll 
B e c k y  Kn ig h t 

D a r len e  C a rro ll 
L iz Lo w e ry

.6 3 -8 036

263-8540
263-2329
267-7823

M A R JO R IE  D O D S O N . G R ' 
O w n e r/B ro ke r 267-7760

î iriw Yniin raî
HILLSIDE PROPERTIES

Quality Brick 2 &  3 
Bedroom Homes —

C A L L  N O W !1801 PakehlM Blg8pr1nB.TX
2BS-34B1

^/U ciA 4 > e

BOB BROCK FORD
i{;T ?f> - •

P h o n r  2 t 7  . J J

nuhM noiaiBne, Bppniair. OM, I 
ttVt Baiarv -> VA AWA UAIIAUB— UT BNO« 

fILVBII NBBL8 »  BN. Jbatlig, S car fence. $27,800 
eeragg, leree den/klt.lcambo, tgrrace, 
cevgrgd petie, ell emgnltlet, centrel 
h/a, PP, 1.9 eergg. fanceo. W0,000.
LOVBLY — 1 8r. 146 beki. kitcttgn A 
den combe, centrel beet A eV. cerpet.
•terege, and a beautifu l y a r4  w ttb tIH

r -B T M

□T 263-2591 f r4b
- w?

HONBYMOON PAMADI8B 
Bemedeled large 1 BR. carport.. 
820AOO.
COAHOMA — Large 8 br, 2 bath, car; 
part, eigragt i4M6i dan, 1V% dena, font;, 
ad. $4g.800.

ques, tool*, car*, truck, clothes, guns, 
m u cb  ,4)|pr». ,1001 E  I3th F r id a y  «. 
» t u r d aV, '■«'

'P ’ i  F 6 U W t^ .Y A R D  sale, 1304 R idgeroad, 
F r id a y  A  Saturday. School clothe*, hun 
dreds of m isce llaneous item s and d rye r

I IM O V IN G  S A L E :  2 rec liner* ru s l color, 
I  $OI4(i c h a ir  i>luctfloraJ. C a ll 263 7420.

ia tu rda~y:
H igh land  South 2800 M acAuslan . Mens. 
J rs , todd ler clothes, recUoer, m attress, 
bpx sp rings, sta tionary paper goods.

new pa in t carpet. Assum ab le  loan, 
equ ity , lew Intardst rate. C a ll 915 S6M

Business Property
B Y  O W N E R  20 acres w ith  w ater, 
e le c tr ic ity  and ra il on IS 20 at Salem  Ro 
ex it, 8 m ile s  Eas t of B ig  Spring. 
915-381 8420 m ornings.

' A c re a g e  P o r  3 a I«

rjYARD SALE: Travel trailer, satellite, 
cpuch miscellaneous. mile East of South 
Salem to Jill, follow signs.
IGARAGE SaI eTTtoj Ridgeroad, Fr*i 

day, Saturday Baby bed, play pen, 
stroller, baby/toddler clothes, furniture.

.'GARAGE SALE on S. Moss Lake Rd 
Saturday, all day & Sunday 1:00 6 00 
Furniture, knick knacks, clothes.
JGIGANTIC 5 FAMILY garage sale! 2511 

Larry Drive. Furniture, drapes, saddle, 
dining room suit, dishes, clothes, pool 
table, wheels, carpet, much much more! 
7:00 a.m. to ? Saturday only

iGARAG^ SALE: Golf cart, baby 
clothes, speakers, amplifier, lots more 
Saturday, l(U)8 Indian Hills.

i1400 BIRDWELL iTa NE' Saturday onl7 
W heelchair, R.V. washer, sleeper 
iQveseat, chairs, color TV, misc items.

f^or S a le  537M isc.
CATFISH $4.95 Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday. Ponderosa Restaurant, 2700 S. 
Gregg 267 7121
350 MOTOR FOR sale. For n>ore informa 
tion call 264 7319.
Fo r  SALE: like new floral 8 piece living 
room furniture, log splitter, brown wide 
bed pickup, tool box Call 267 27)7
MUST SELL $200 Queen sleeper sofa and 
loveseat, Earthtone, good condit'on Cali 
267 6517, leave message.
AIR CONDITIONERS, refrigeraTer.^^y 
bed, washer, dryer, tools, lots ot miicell 
aheous 3417 West Hwy 80

Excellent condiSMALL ROTO TILLER 
tion. $75. Call 263 5456.

WANTED HEALTHY female Dalination 
to breed with exceptional male for pick of 
litter Call 263 5340 after 6 00 p m

Lost & Found M isc. 539
FOUND EYEGLASSES in black case at 
the Big Spring Herald office. Cal! 263 7331 
to identify.

Want To Buy 545

I
WANT TO BUY 
763 0138

Twin bed or day bed. Call

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22.50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices J Dean Communications, 767 5478

Houses For Sale 601
I' j STORY, THREE' bedroom, 2 lull 
baths, livingroom, den, kitchen, double 
garage, storage, landsc aped. Assumable 
By appointment only. 267 4858. $61,500
ARE YOU moving to Midland? Will give 
my equity away. 3 bedrcx'rn, 2 bath, brick 
Call 263 4932 ___  ______
FOR SALE by owner 3 2 2 brick, new 
roof, steel siding, refrigerated air, central 
heat, owner moving, mus* sell 767 5325

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

1425 E  6th
3 Bedroom ^  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroorh ^  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
^urnistiecl & Unfurnished

Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place Fd  ̂Nice People"

263-6319
- ■'•v

BENT^REE 
Luxury Living 

at ijts best! .
F e M u r i n g ;

'Firjeplaces 
Microwaves 

Parking 
Wk$her/Dryer 

ms
fling Fans 
[ptTUb

Pool’it Club House
yew tottfti /‘f-w

fd'Al, in Li,
McDoagal ProperticB

I ,Courtncv Place 4^^ 
(915)367-1621 Wm.

3 B E D R O O M  2 B A T H  home wltl^40 a c r A ^  
of land. Good w ater 80 acres of gas and <^|C 
m ine ra l lease. N/2 SW /4of Section 3 B tock] 
32.399 4751. ■

^ s o r t  Property 6061
L A K E  C O LO R A D O  C ity  Open I i w m L  
Saturday, 2:00 5:00p.m. En|oy the great | 
life! 4 bedrooms, 3'/i baths, la rge  water I 
fron t lot. Lave rne  H u ll 263 4549 o r.Ceh lu ry  [ 
21. M cD ona ld  Rea lty , 263-7615.

Furnished Apartm ents
651

S99M O V E  IN p lus deposit. E le c tr ic , water 
pa id . N ice  1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. H U O  approved. 263 7811.

* * * a * a * a * a

L O V E L Y  N EIG H BO RH O O D  
C O M P L E X

C arports Sw im m ing Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Dis'eount to Senior >
Citizens.

1 2 B d rs&  1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on prem ises M anager 

Kentwood Apartm ents  
1904 E a st 25th 

267 5444 263-5000
**********

NICE, CLEAN apartments. Right price 
3304 W Hwy 80 or 267 6561.
SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price is still the best In 
town. Call 263 0906.

AIR CONDITIONERS! 25,000 BTU 270v 
$195 12,000 BTU 220v $165 Will trade for 
UOv 267 2581
u $ m m r e s 5 v  relrigera^ion units',

B E A U T IF U L  G A R D E N  
.  .  . —  -«OU44T¥A4U>
S w im m in e P o o l - P riva te  Patios -,, 
Cfa(^orts B u ilfJ C  JklStniantes 
M o st U t il it ie s  P a id . Sen ior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on prem ises M anager 
1 & 2 Bedroom s 

Furnished or Unfurnished  
Under New M anagem ent 
P A R K  H I L L T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M a rcy  D rive

263 5555 263-5000
**********

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Aaaaulta 

call 263-3312
Rape Criaia Sarvtoia/Big Spring

o«»Aii.yr5
■ ■  $ M I I  V I Y

A •

Fl

B u d d e U p !

riu'N SaN tIU'N• * *

r a r ( '  ... Hut ii(* 

u  ill iH'\ (M* U'a\ 

yon in Ih( ‘ d a r k .
( Hp - t SI.Hl‘- At

S 2 8 9 » »
Barce lona Apts.

1 = )
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Furnished Apartm ents
651

HOUSES/APARTMENTS/ Duplexes I 2 
land  4 bedroom Furnished, unfurnished 

Call Ventura Company. 267 2455.
ROOM FOR rent All bills paid, including 
cable. Refrigerators 901 West 3rd. Inquire 
room 22_________________________________

Unfurnished Apartments
655

A LL  BILLS PAID  
R E N T  B ASEO O N  INCOME

Two Bd $325/3 Bed. $385 . 
Stove, Ref., Ref. Air, 
Carpet, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School 

Park Village Apartments 
 ̂ 1905 Wasson

267 6421

Unfurnished Apartments
655

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
A ll 100% Section 8 assisted  

Rent based on income 
N O R T H C R E S T  V I L L A G E  

1002 N. M A IN  
2S7-5191

E H O .

Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Business Buildings 678 M anufactured Housin

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, quiet 
neighborhood, S100 deposit. $200 month 
No children or pets. 267 5420 after 6:00p m

Unfurnished Houses 659

a***********
•EHO.

SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263 
2703_____________________________________
FOR RENT: Newly painted, new crpet, 
good location, 3 bedroom, 1 bath house 
S325/month, $150 deposit 1708 Main Call 
267 1543

DOtil'T REN T
un t i l  y o u ' v a  seen C o r o n a d o  
Hil ls  ApartmentsI 1,2,3, or 4 
b e d r o o m ,  we pay  g a s  he at  
and w a te r ,  mow the g r a s s ,  
provide washer/dryer connections, 
pool ’ • party in a serene and secure 
environment. Lease or short term 
r e n t a l s ,  u n f u r n i s h e d  o r  
furnished.

R E M EM B ER  
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
•01 AAarcy 

267 6500
HOUSES FOR rent. 2 bedrooms, stove & 
fridge furnished. Carport, fenced yard 
263 4932, or 263 4410.
TWO BEDROOM, two bath, ceiling tans, 
refrigerated air, appliances, fenced yard 
Call 263 0634

FC fR  RENT 3 Bedroom I ba^. Carport, 
fenced In yard. 1600 Owens. Ncbets. S250 a 
month. $150 deposit. CsU 267 7 f e . ____
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, knchen, din 
ing room, den, uflllty, garage, and stor 
age. Six miles South, Forsan ISO 
$350/ntonth plus SMO deposit. Six month 
minimum rent. Available July 1st 
39a-5S65._______________________
TWO BEDROOM, oarage, carpet, heat, 
air. Clean. Call 263-0551 after 5 30p m., 
and weekends. ________________
HUD ACCEPTED. All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Please call 
267 13*4.

FOR LEASE: Building at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
5:00 263 6319, after 5:00, 267-0657.
FOR LEASE Warehouse with oHices on 2 
acres of fenced land on Snyder Highway. - 
Excellent location for trucking operation. 
$750 a month plus deposit 263 SOW.

'A!
1904 CHRY Laser 2 dr, 14x70 mobile 
home Call 263 3955 or 263 1034 after 
S:00p.m.

Lodges 686
Office Space 680

Housing Wanted 675
WANT TO rent 2 bedroom house. Am 
white man, $250 furnished, S225 partly 
furnished, S2W vacant. May deposit Re 
ferences. B. Mills, 263 4041.

Business Buildings 678
FOR RENT, car lot at 706 E 4th sTsO^ 
month plus deposit Call Westex Auto 
Parts at 263 50W

1 & 2 ROOM OFFICES; LARGE suite, 4 
private offices, phone system. 1510 1512 
Scurry 263 2318
12 ROOM OFFICE building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US S7 South. Call 
267 7900 _________________________ .
LARGE OFFICE tor rent. Secretarial 
services, fax & copy provided. Furnished. 
$250 a month, unfurnished S2W a month 
Call Robin 267 2061

STATED MEETING, Big Sprlngv 
Lodge #1340, AP B A.M. 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan 

caster, Chris Christopher, W.M|., Richard 
MCnous, Sec. „

CALLED M EETING, Staked 
Plains Lodge #590. June 2Sth, 7:30 
p.m. For installation of officers. 219 

Main, Howard Stewart W.M., T.R. Morris, 
Sec.

I
Happ
W ISH Vi B irthday
by pu ffin
H era ld  C 
fo rm aflo t

1 Poiric
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OFFICE SPACE for rent. One, two, or 
three suite 1602 Scurry or call 263 1278.

Qrive carefully.

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
PRICED JUST FOR YOU!

Advertise for as little as $35.00 a month. Save up to 25% on Classified Advertising

N eed M ore B u s in e ss?
Regardless of how long you’ve 
been in business, many people do 
not know about your services. Let 
Professional Services work for 
you every day we publish.

A D U L T  C A R E
LONG’S CARE HOME 24 hour care for 
elderly Day, Week, Month Must be am 
bulatory, continent 264 0006

A U T O  B O D Y
MORRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop, Inc 
We want to be your body shop. 207 Goliad, 
(915)263 7306

A U T O  S E R V I C E
S T O P !  I F o r  I p o r t  I r r a k c  serv ice* a t  re  
•iscMUible p r i c e s  m a k e  y o u r  n e x t  s to p  at 
PERCO 901 E  3rd 267 6451

B A N Q U E T  R O O M S
PRIVATE MEETINGS or Party Room 
with or without food call 267 3778 for 
booking. Golden Corral

B L I N D S  & D R A P E S

UMITED OFFER

C A T E R I N G
WE CATER ANY SIZE PARTYI For 
weddings, office or families, call 267 8921 
Al’s Hickory House

C H I L D  C A R E

in' roun day care
State licensed, C P R , First A id Bring 
this ad and get $5 00 off first week

Ca ll L inda Caro l Newman
267-4837

r r i r r\p* T JY

Q i j r w||

Huiiarilouglas
WINDOW FASHIONS

I r',l( Ittift« .t<)' 7»1 fTV»Nr« i',
ACT NOW AND SAVE 

ASK us FOn OCTAILS

ItwEi-aot 267-S4S1

CANDY'S DAY Care Opening lor sum 
mer All ages Discount tor more than 1 
child 263 5547

C H I R O P R A C T I C
DR BILL T CHRANE, B S ,D C 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lane 
aster, 915 263 3182 Accidents Workmans 
Comp Family Insurance.,...

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
CONCRETE SPECIAL May June on 
driveways, patios, block fence, stucco 
work Call Chico Rubio, 263 5939

C U S T O M  D R A P E R I E S
FABRICATION WITH our fabric or yours. 
Special prices on selected satins, prints, 
sheers Decorator Workroom 700 
Aylesford 263 2S22

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

B O A T  R E P A I R
K&W AUTO & MARINE inboard and 
outboard serv ice  Boat painting 
Fiberglass repair Small engine repair 
Call 263 7379 or 267 5805 after 5 00

B U Y / S E L L  A U T O
HOWELL AUTO SALES buys and sells 
late model cars and pickups Warranties 
available 60S West 4th 263 0747

FARM FRESH Produce at the Permian, 
Basin Farmers Market earh week Wed 
nesday 8. Saturday at 7300 Gregg Street 
Shop early lor good selection Opens June 
19th

F E N C E S
BIG SPRING FENCE CO New installa 
tion and repair' Free estimates Please
call 267 6504 Thank^____________
B&m  T e NCE C<3 am type fences Free 
estimates Day 915 263 1613 “Night 915 
264 7000
MARQUEZ FENCE All types fences, 
fittings, concrete work Call Benny 
Marquei 267 5714 1507 West 4th

C A R P E T

WAREHOUSE
CARPET

•Remnants 
•Short Rolls Carpet

r r r *  * 5 . 0 0  „d

CARPET CENTER
3808 W. Hwy. 80

SQUEAKY THOMPSON Carpets We have 
grass carpet tor boats, decks, patios in 
varied colors. 401 E. 2nd. Call 267 5931.
"A LL  FLOOR COVERING Needs "  Best 
brands carpet. (Mini Blinds Sale) H8,H 
General Supply, 310 Benton.______________

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

F L O R I S T S
COUNTRY FLOWERS 1701 Gregg. Serv 
ing Big Spring, Forsan and Coahoma with 
distinctive floral designs. 267 4528.̂
FRESH FLOWER arrangements. Funeral 
arrangements, wedding supplies and ar 
rangements. Stuffed animals Fayes 
Flowers, 1013 Gregg, 267 257V______
FLOWER MART 2207 Scurry, cut flowers 
arrangements, funeral arrangements, 
weddings, and quinceanera's Call 
264 0034

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS / OPERATORS 
Sale Installation Repairs Call today. 
Bob's Custom Woodwork, 267 5811.
Commerical or Residential installation 
and service. SHAFFER 8, COMPANIES, 
263 1580. 24 hr. emergency service.

G E N  C O N S T R U C T I O N
KENN CONSTRUCTION. Remodeling, 
painting, acoustic, rooting Construction 
degree. Free estimates. State licensed, 
inspections. No job too small. 267 2296.

G O L F  C L U B  R E P A I R

Why R isk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM -DRY Carpet A Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair  

343-B997.
Free Estimates_______

PAR "FO U R" Golf Club Repair. Re grip. 
Re shaft. Re finish. Repairs & Custom 
clubs. Brian Marlar, (915)263 8140.

G L A S S

HANKS CARPET B Upholstery Cleaning. 
•Experienced ‘ Dependable *Residential 
•Commercial. Reasonable rates Sand 
Springs call 393 5831
CARPET CLEANING Special Clean 3 
rooms and hall for S59.9$, Advanced Car 
pet Care, 263 S116. •______________________
PIONEER MAINTENANCE Disaster 
resforatioo Wafer Fire Odor Carpet, 
upholstery, drapery cleaning. 21 years 
experience 263 3100

★ A l f l  
★ KBMTUL 
★ cmniBaAL

FREE ESTIMATES

J

PHOFIMIONAL WNIOOW 
TWTNIO-HOMe on AUTO 

C a i b6tora the hot iMnnMr comet

*  Insurancd 
CIpIms Wafeomo *

Oly San & Mirror
1808 W. ,3rd 264-7116

Big Spring

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

G O L D  & D I A M O N D S

Top Prices 
Paid For

DUMONDS
AND

GOLB
in any form 

CALL

287-7578
H A N D Y M A N

STEVE'S MAINTENANCE. Plumbing, 
Electrical, Carpentry, Quality Painting, 
Mechanical Repairs, Make Ready Free 
Estimates 263 7719

H O M E  I M P R O V .
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK, 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors. Serving Big 
Spring since 1971.
DYKES CARPENTER shop, 263 0435 
New construction, im provem ents, 
cabinets, siding, windows, doors, roofing, 
concrete, electrical & plumbing

Q H I-IJ i

I M P O R T  A U T O  S E R V .
AUTOMOTIVE xForeign & 
repair. \ "We lo>4 computer

LESTER 
domestic ___
ca rs " 267 7811, 26^7712 101 g  Gregg, Big 
Spring.

L A W N M O W E R  R E P R ,
RAY'S SMALL Engine Repair. 8 30 a m. 
6 00 p m M F 267 1918

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V .
TWILIGHT LANDSCAPING Affordable, 
dependable Let us do your dirty work 
Mowing Specialists. 267 5366 or 263 5774
AL KAT INC Lawn Service and Land 
scaping. Calt267 1963.
COMPLETE LAWN service; most yards 
under $30. Mowing, edging, trimming and 
hauling 263 4153, 263 &28S
FERRELL'S COMPLETE Lawn, Land 
scaping. Tree ServicL Pruning, Flower 
beds. Tilling, Hauling, Alleys Please call 
267 6 504 Thanks
FOR ALL your Lawn & -Garden needs 
Mowing, tilling, and pruning. Commercial 
and residential Call Brown at 763 3057 for 
FREE estimates.
LAWN SERVICE Mow, edge, weed eat 
and light hauling Prices starting at $15 
264 7201. Free estimates
LAWN SERVICE. Mowing, light hauling 
Free estimates. 263 2401.

L O A N S

LOANS AVAILABLE 
Business or personal 
Secured/Unsecured 
tS% approval rata 

1-800-2SS-92S2

SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance, 206 1/2 Main, 263 
4962.

M A M M O G R A M
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE, $65 Call 267 
6361 for appointment. Malone B Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 West 11th Place

M O B I  L E  H O M E  S E R V ,
BILLS MOBILE Home Service Complete 
moving and set-ups. Local or long dis 
tanca. 247 SSaS. ________

M O V I  N G
CITY DELIVERY We move furniture, one 
Item or complefc household. Call Tom 
Coatas, 400 W. 3rd, 243 2225. _________

N U R S E R Y
Treat, Shrubs, Badding plants. Chemicals 
O p e n  M o n d a y  S a t u r d a y ,  
9:00a m. S:30p.m. GREEN ACRES 700 E 
17th. 247 0932.

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G
For THE "BEST" House Painting and 
Repairs Interior /Exterior. Call Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587. Free Estimates.

P E N C I L  P O R T R A I T S
PERSONAL TOUCH PORTRAITS. Ideal 
for gift giving Custom designs, matting 
and framing For information call 
263 8951

P H O T O G R A P H Y

SPENC ER  PHOTOGRAPHY
Don't like going to the studio? We 
bring the studio to you We handle all 
your photo needs. We carry  over 3000 
gift items 243 3443.

P L U M B I N G
For all your plumbing, sewer, drain, or 
septic tank pumping call KINAROS 
PLUMBING 394 4369
FOR FAST dependable service Call 
Crawford Plumbing, 263 8552
QUALITY PLUMBING Water and gas 
lines, sewer service, water heaters, 
faucets B fixtures Plus much more 
764 7006

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

: Mn«IMED mCHMCYt I
# CH eMhr̂ gM. 2 0 4 -0 1 1 0  *

 ̂ CoolKlenitaliiy assured Free pregnancy lest 0
# Mon Thufs 10 am 2 pm Fn 10am S pm
0 Location 600 E FM 700
# Colonial Oaks ON«ce Center Rm 17

R A R E  C O I N S

W E ' f i r
AND sai

OLD COHIS
Gold-Oiamonds-Gems 

Estate Liquidations

CBITIHED U.S. 
NUMISMATIC CORP.

267-1368

R O O F I N G

liTCni nOHNG ft PAVM6 a.
Spec ia liz ing in seal coating, roofing 
and paving of all types. A ll work 
guaranteed Free estimates

CALL »7-l2l2
Emergency Serv ices Available

HBT ROOFING Locally owned, Harvery 
Coffman Elk products. Timberline, As 
■phalf, gravel Free estimates 764 4011
354 2294 ___________
ROOFING, FOUNDATION roof repair, 
floor leveling, carpentry No iob too 
small! Senior citizen discount 267 4920
BBB ROOFING B Construction Locally 
owned Ah types rooting Painting, re 
modeling, acoustic work Free Estimates 
Quality work guaranteed Phil, 263 2605, 
263 3846 __ _______
SHAFFER B COMPANIES Specializing 
in all types of rooting Free estimates Call
^  1580 __  _
JOHNNY FLORES Rooting SHINGLES, 
Hot tar, gravel, all types of repairs Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 267 1110, 267
4789_ _______  ______________
ACOACHES ROOFING All types re 
sidential and commercial roofing Quality 
work at reasonable prices. Don't roof until 
you gel a free estimate from us! 'Z67 2796,
267 8300 _  ______ ______
V^ND DAMAGE Hail Damage Locally 
owned and operated. Free estimates 
Quality work. Mills Rooting. 915 457 7386.
HOLGUIN ROOFING B Home Improve 
ment Roofing, wood shingles, additions, 
acoustics. Ail work guaranteed Free 
estimates Call Henry or Sue, 263 7100

S E P T I C  T A N K S
For your septic lank grease trap- car 
wash pumping or lateral line repairs, call 
toNARD'S PLUMBING. 394 4349 
CHARhIe S R A v 'o ir f  and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 347 7378._______
SEPTIC TANK clean outll Septic tank B 
lateral line service Texas licensed. Local, 
267 3018

P r o f e n l A i i f i l

I t l a w i l a ^

OPEN 7:30 am-S:30 pm Weekdays

T R A S H  P I C K - U P

Are you tired of burning and 
those old rusty trash cans? 
PACK RAT SERVICES INC. 
will provide you with a new 
container and weekly pick up. 
$15.00 a month for residents; 

$12.50 for AARP member; 
$25.00 for commercial. 

1-800-654-9521

C IT IZENS OUTSIDE CITY  limits 
Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Weekly 
trash service pick up. S12.50/mo. Ronnie 
Carter. 398 5213.

U P H O L S T E R Y
NAPPER UPHOLSTERY All types up 
holstery, large selection, cloth, vinyl Fair 
prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262.

W A T E R  W E L L  SVC.
WATER WELL PROBLEMS? Call Texas 
Water Well Service (915)267 7779 Prompt 
service. Reasonable rates

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair Quality 
mobile service. Most insurance companies 
pay the entire cost. 915 263 2219.

W O R K  B O O T S / S H O E S

Your headquarters 
for

WORK BOOTS
Special Orders Available

Brown’s Shoe Fit
Highland Mall 243 4709

Darci

W
Amy

CALL DARCI OR AM Y
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Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happv 
•Irfhday, Annivarsary, or Jusf say "H i“  
by putting a H APPY  AD In the Big Spring 
Herald Claaaifi^ Section. For more in 
formation call Amy or Oarcl, 243 7331.

Too Late  
To Classify 900
FOR S A L E ; 19*1 12 paSMnger Ford Van. 
Good condition, r«e«y paint, new tires, 
243 0S40.

SCOREBOARD
Personal 692

S IN G L E  G IR L S  
IN (915) A R E A  
1-900-820-3838 

$3 M IN .
M U S T B E 1 8 Y R S .

ADOPTION:
Let us help you while you make our 
prayers and dreams come true We're a 
loving couple longing lo be called Mommy 
B Daddy. Abundant love, security, and a 
playlul puppy await your newborn. Your 
precious gilt lo us will make our house a 
home All expenses paid, call collect 
Sharon & Vinny SI6 395 4506.

OUT OF City limits. Furnished one bed 
room two story house. For more informa 
lion call 243 7749.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The INtiiiuiii H4utin llrilMxuil IMminiiiik rwuinw 
xHHi will Iv prtxiirinK wTvkvM in <mi' ur iiiim* 4i( 
llip t-uuniH-M in the IVmtinn Hniiin KrKMm lur 
JTI’A pruKriinw fur nl rixk youth:
The WTvkv lo lie prueured in:
ItevehipiHiil of uii uHenwIive erfueulMoi eenler 
Hull will MTve Hi riok iiiM-hool ytiulh oml/or 
ilropiHilN. Ihe iiuijurily of whwii iiiiotl In- 
eemumiieolly itiMutvanluKn)
A IViNtireiiMiil I'mHuiife nuiy lx* uliloiiNxI liy eiui 
Im'liiiK Ihmiui llurriuuii. « l  (9151 SKI IIWI liklder 
I'onfiTeiM-e Ik MtuxtukHt fur Jiiiu* 25. IIWI. iil :l:WI 
p.ni in Ihe I'llKIH ' Ihiunt Hixun. 29111 UiKonv 
Itiv il. MiiHuiul liileriuilHHUil Airixui 

7:K9K .Iiiih- 2U. 21 4 2:1. 1991

PUBLIC NOTICE

Travel 695
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO. Private vaca 
tion rental home: Daily/Weekly. Horst' 
raring Goll AAountain Atmosphere Call 
('714)434 8743

C A R R I B E A N  V A C A T I O N
5 day/4 nights cru ise  and 
hotel pacKage. $229 per couple. 
L im ited  ava ilab ility . Good one 
year.

30S-93M966

CHARTERED BUS going to Duranl. 
Oklahoma Choctaw Bingo, July I3lh 
Bark on I4lh Call 767 8076

TIh' I'lUilUHiiii I.N II will ns-eive Imlx lur llu' |Mir 
eluiMe <4 III Kih'I. i2> ruHlmluil .Su|i|ilieK. i:li 
Kmuls. 141 Milk. i 5i llreiiil: ilii (:i‘mT»ISii|i|>hi'N. 
liiHlrueliiNuil Si^lieK. Kuriiiliire owl h îuiiMiH'iil 
liN' IIm' 1991 92 SeluMil Yeor i.SeuKuilu'r I. 1991 
IIii'ihikIi AukiimI JI. 1992 I lliibi will In' reeeiveil in 
IIh' Sii|N'riiileiMk'Ul'x iiffii'i' in  ill I’ ll Ilia I III. 
rmilMHiiii.Ti'Xiis79fill uiHiIlt IMI* M July 2.1991 
S|H'eilii'iitHNis »ml IhiI tiNins iiiiiy U' ri'ei'ivi'il hy 
iiileri'Kli'il iNirlit'o IriNii IIh' Su|M'riiili'iHk'iirx i4 
in i' T1h' IhiIk will In' iifH'iM'il iHililiely ill :i ixi I* M 
.Inly :i. I99I. iiiMl ri'iiil iiIimhI 'IIh' Ituiinl iil 
Tnuili'i'N will lake iieliiNi ri'KiinltiiK uiiy iiimI all 
IhiIn ri'ei'ivi'il INI July 8. 1991 i i i IIk ri'KuliirmiNiIhly 
iiii'i'liiiK 'ITm' lliuiril n'M'rvi'K llu' I'lKlit lo iieii'|il 
IN reji'i'l iiiiy i|iHl all lHib< iiihI lo wiiive iiiiy 
li'ehiiii'iililii'K IN liNiiialilii'K

7:i2;l .hliM' 20 4 21. 1991

PUBLIC NOTICE

Too Late 
To Classify 900

$7,450 1985 FORD F350 pickup V 8, auto 
malic, power, air. Excellent work truck 
Priced to sell. 87 Auto Sales, III Gregg
1973 WINNEBAGO INDIAN 2611., 413 
ckxlge motor, power pland, awning, sell 
contained, very good condition, $5,500 See 
ill (orner ol Wasson and Ranch Road 33 
267 7673
I IGARAGE SALE One day only, Satur 
day, 8:00 ?:00p.m. Lots ol miscellaneous 
505 Dallas.
1990 NISSAN SENTRA XE. 4 door, aulo 
malic, power, air. 15k miles, re 
conditioned. $6,850 87 Auto Sales. Ill 
Gri'tui
I lYARD SALE : 3305 Drexel. Girls toddler 
clothes, rccliner, and miscellaneous 
items Saturday, 9:00 I OOp m
I IGARAGE SALE 703 Highland Dr 
Saturday only. Verticle blinds tor sliding 
glass door, doctor scales, good quality 
ladies dresses (Sire 17). linens, answering 
machine, books.

7IFT MOBIL SCOUT with power plant 
$7,475 C.rll 763 1135

*«**«*«*««
Saturday, 8:00a.m. 5:00p.m. 2nd 
St. West of Coahoma Bank. Boys 
c l o t h e s  (5 7) ,  b a b y  g i r l s  
(3 IBmos.), twin bed spreads, toys. 
Atari,  baseball cards, drapes, Es
tate items. 394 4401.

****** * * « «

ADVKKTISKMKNT HllfS 
*I1m* liiK S|H‘iiiK Sc*hiM>l OiKtru*! Khiill
nHt'ivi' I»hI |>ro|MmalH iitilil 2: ir» p ni , July
H. liKH. (Nt IIm‘

Sii|»|»Im*s
TratiM*r & Niii*tiiiut

S|N*<’ifu‘ati(NiN aiMl bill may In* mn'IihnI
lr«Nii IIm* m 'IhmM fliNlrui’K liusiiM*KK (Kfin*. 7tiH 
Kl«*v(*iilli ria«*<*. Spring. T vkuh 7tf72ii4f»IO 
Hilts will Im* puhhrly opiMi ami n*ail iiiiNMilialWy 
fiJIowiiip IIm* ili*ailliiM* for n*«‘«*iviim IIm* IhiIk hi IIm* 
liUHiiM*ss Offii*r of IIm* Hik IimIi*|m*imIi*iiI
Si‘Imm»1 Disirii’l liMkti*i*s an* iiiviIinI to In* pn*si*til 
al IIh* htilo|N*miiU HtilsrtN‘rivi*ilaft«*rtlN*o|N*niiiK 
ilalraiMlIiim* will In* n*liiriM*il iiimi|n*im*<I HmIn will 
In* pn*s4*iili*il fiN* t'iHisiili*ralioii lo IIm* liiNiril of 
Tnisli*<*s iHi July II, IHHl, al &:iri pm  at llM*ir 
iT*Kiilarly MiM*itiiii*il InwiitI iiii*i*Iiiik 'IIm* ItiK Sfir 
mp liMli*|M*iMti*nl Si‘Imm>I liiHlrii‘t n*mTvi*K thi* riKhI 
lo ai‘i*i*|M or n*ji*i*l any in' all Iwts 

JlliM* 21 & HKM

PUBLIC NOTICE
•IlM' lilt: Sl’KINi; INDKI’KNDKNT .Sl lllXil, 
lilSTItlCT will iii'i'i'itl Hi'iili'il lulls liN llx' |Xir 
I'lUISI' III I'ill'IX'l ilixl IlISlilllillllNI ill tlX' llllllilll 
Miihlle Si 'IhhiI eiUU|His
.Si'iilisl lulls iiiiisl iN'i'is'i'ivisIliy 2 ixi|i iii . mi .Inly 
9. 1991. ill llx' llusiiM'sslillii-i'iif llx' IIik S|H'UIK III 
ik'iM'iuk'iil Si-ImniI llisIrH'l. 7IMI IIh I ’ liii-i'. IliK S|n  
IIIK. 'I'exiis 797211 Itiils will llx'ii Ix' it|X'iN'il iilxl 
n'liil iiliHxl Hills I'i'i'i'ivi'il iifler llx' sliilisl liiiie 
will iii4 In' eiHisiih'i'i'il iiixl will Ix' ri'liirixsl
IIIMI|N'IMsI
All hills sluill Ih' siiluiiillisl III mi eiivi'lo|N' eh'urly 
lUiii'kml III llx' liiwi'T lefi ecMiM'r. ".St'iih'il lliil 
ITu'IN'I." iilmiK with IlH'liiiie iiiMliliile i4 ii|n'IIIIIK 
'ITm' Ilip S|H'iiiK liuli'ix'iHh'iil Si 'IhxiI llislru'l 
ri'siTvi's IIh' rinlil lii lll•l•l'tll in  ri'ji'i l any aixl/iN 
iill lulls. iiihI III waive liNiiialilii's 
S|u'i'ilii-atHNis ami lull liNiiis are avaialhli' Iriuii 
llx' iKIiee III llx- Assislaiil Su|N'niili'iKh'iil liN 
llusiiH'ss. IliK S|NiiiK liuk'iN'iuk'iil Si-IhniI Itisiriel. 
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AL Standings
AN TIn im  ID T  

AM ERICAN  LRAOUR  
B atl D ivittM

W L Pci. ON
EMton 34 38 .531 —
TaroNte 35 31 .538 —
Oatrptt It 34 .477 3't
MUwauhM 38 34 .449 4
N«W Yorh 37 34 .443 5>t
CI«V9l«nN 33 39 .371 18
Ealtlmor* __^  41 .359 It

Wg$rblvl6iMi
W L Pci. OB

MinnMoU 48 36 -6M —
OakiMMi 38 38 .576 3
Taxat 34 37 . 557 !•>
California 36 39 . 554 3't
Saattia is  30 .s it 4>>
Kantat City 33 11 .500 7
Chicago 30 33 .476 8* I

ThursNav't Games 
Boston 8, Oahland 7 
Calltomia 7, Oatrolt 5 
Toronto 6, Now York I 
Texas 7, Chicago 1 
Mllwaukeo 4, SooNlo t  
Kansos City 3, Baltimore 1, 10 innings 
Only gomes scheBuleB

FrMay's Games
Minnesota (Guthrie 411 at New York 

(Sanderson 7-3), 7:30p.m.
Calltomia (McCashill 6 7) at Detroit 

(Gullickson $ 3), 7:15 p.m.
Cleveland (Swindell 3-5) at Toronto 

(Wells 7-41, 7:15 p.m.
Ooklond (Moore 8 51 at Boston (Bolton 

6-4), 7:35 p.m. •
Tokos (Ryon 4-4) at ChicABO (o4 'cia  

0-3), 8:85 p.m.
Baltimore (Mesa 4 7) at Kansas City 

(Gubicia 1-1), 8:15 p.m.
Seattle IR.Johnson 4-4) at Milwaukee 

(Bosio 5-41, $:15 p.m.
Saturday's Games 

Oakland at Boston, 1:05 p.m.
Clevelond at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
Tokos at Chicago, 7:05 p.m.
Minnesota at Now York, 7:30 p.m. 
Calilornia at Detroit, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 8:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Milwaukee, 8:05 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Oakland at Boston, 1:05 p.m.
Minnesota at New York, 1:10 p.m. 
Cleveland at Toronto, 1:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 3:35 p.m. 
Texas at Chicago, 1:35 p.m.
Seattle at Milwaukee, 1:35 p.m. 
Californio at Detroit, 0:05 p.m.

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEA G U E  

East Division
W L Pel. GB

Pittsburgh 39 24 .619 —
SI. Louis 35 29 .547 4'7
New York 34 30 .531 5'7
Montreal 32 34 .405 S '7
Chicago 31 35 .470 9'7
Philadelphia 29 37 .439 ll '7

West Division
W L Pel. GB

Los Angeles 40 25 .615 -
Cincinnati 34 31 .523 6
Atlanta ^ 32 31 .500 1
San Diego 34 33 .507 7
San Francisco 26 41 .300 15
Houston 25 41 .379 15'7 

ukMu

Thursday's Oomos 
Montreal I, Cincinnoti 0, II Innings 
PMIadotphio 7, Houston 3 
New Yerh 9, Atlanta 7 
San Francisco 4, CMcogo S 
Los Angelos 3, Pittsburgh 3 
Only gomes scheduled

Friday's Games
Montreal (Haney 0-0) at Cincinnati 

(Scudder 1-31, 7:3S p.m.
Houston (Portugal 0-3) at Philadelphia 

(Comhs.3-S), 7:35 p.m.
Now York (Viola 7 4) at Atlanta 

(Loibrandt 5 51. 7:48 p.m.
San Diego (Rasmussen 3 I) at St. Louis 

(B.Smith S-4). 8:35 p.m.
PiNsburgh (Wol8 4-0) at Los Angeles 

(OiodaO-4), 18:15 g.m.
Chicago (Moddux 6 4) at San Francisco 

(Black 6-6), 10:35 p.m.
Saturday's Games 

Pittsburgh at Lot Angeles, 3:15 p.m. 
Chicago at San Francisco. 4:05 p.m. 
Montreal at Cincinnati, 7:05 p.m. 
Houston ol Philodolphia, 7:05 p.m 
New York al Allanlo, 7:10 p.m.
San Diego at SI. Louis, 0:35 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
Houston at Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m.
New York al Atlanta, 2:10 p.m. 
Montreal at Cincinnati, 2:15 p.m 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 4:05 p.m. 
Chicago at San Francisco, 4:05 p.m 
San Diego at St. Louis, 0:35 p.m.

College NFR
BOZEM AN, Mont. (API — Here are the 

results lollowing Thursday's performance 
al the College National Finals Rodeo: 

DURING SECOND GO 
Bareback riding

I, Scott Jamison, Nevada Las Vegas. 76. 
2, Jellrey Collins, Fort Scott CC, 73. 3. 
Beau Mayo, Tarlelon SI., 70. 4, Jarrell 
McGraw, Odessa College, 69. 5, Rob Hen 
drickson. Fort Hays SI., 67. 6. Paul 
Sanders, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 66. 7. 
Shawn Vani, Montana St., 65. 0, Wilbert 
Tuni, Nava|o CC, 63. 9, (tie) Shawn 
R am ire i, Scottsdale CC. and Steve 
Gussert, Carl Albert JC, 60.

Saddle bronc riding
.1, Dan Morlensen, Montana St.. 76. 2, 

Todd Fikc, Wyoming, 71. 3, Chuck
Holloway, Fort Scott CC, 70. 4, Tyrone 
Crouch, Panhandle SI., 69. 5, William 
Grubb, Sheridan JC, 67. 6, Jarrell 
McGraw, Odessa College, 66. 7, (tie) Dean 
Schlattmann, Sheridan JC, and David 
Clark, Treasure Valley CC, 65. 9, Ken 
MacKentic, Olds College. 62. 10, Craig 
Miller, Montana $1., 52.

Steer wrestling
I, Jarrett McGraw, Odessa College, 4.5 

2, Jesse Peterson, Western Montana, 5.1. 3, 
Rope Myers, Sam Houston SI.. 5.4. 5, 
Daniel Green, West Hills, 5.5. 6, Joe Burk 
Higgins, Scottsdale CC. 5.7. 7, (tie) Shawn 
Bolton, National College, and Zane Dansic, 
Utah St., 5.0. 9, Jimmy Don McKinley, 
Cochise College, 5.9. to. Jay Hollenbeck. 
South Dakota SI., 6.0.

Breakaway roping
1, (lie! Samantha Smith, Lewis Clark

51., and Tammi Norcutt, Nevada Las 
Vegas, 2.9. 3, diet Julie Adair, Cal Poly 
San L uis Obispo, and J.J. Hampton. 
Tarleton $1., 3.0. 5, Patti O'Maley, Idaho
51.. 3.1. 6. (tiel Schelli Walls. Tarlelon SI., 
and Misty Vandever, Southern Arkansas, 
3.3. 0, (tie) Jennifer Isaacs, Central Arkan 
sas, and Heather Hallman. Western Mon
- --- -

tana, 1.4. to, (tie) M itil Mayos. Vamoa 
Rogional JC. and Sonia Coosa, Novada-Las 
vogat, 3.5.

Goat tying
I, Holly Footer, Col Poly-San Luis 

Obitpo, 2.0. 2, Penny Conlorth, WoHa 
Walla CC, 0.0. 3, (tie) Jachie Barnard, 
Southwestern Oklahoma St., and Dohbie 
Etiwilor, Ariiona, t .l. I. Lori Bhodes, 
Wyoming, t.l. 6, Cori Wogonsen. Vernon 
Regional JC, 8.2. 2, Lana Tihhem , Men 
tana St., t.9. S, Angie Almand, Tarleton 
St., 9.1. 18, (lio) Joana Bowman,
Southeastern Oklahom a St., M ick i 
Gresham, Stephen F. Austin, and Tracy 
Kordsmeier, Central Arkansas, 9.2.

Call rotting
I, Randy Orr, Southwest Missouri SI.,

11.0. 2. Artie Hulm, Dickinson SI., 11.5. 3, 
(tiel Chad HioN, Panhandle SI., and Jolt 
Robson, West Hills, 11.2. 5, Dustin Jilek, 
Fort Scott CC, II.S. 6, Bill Moloney, Mon 
lana St., 11.9. 7, (tie) Dan Weakly, Odessa 
College, and Brian Winn, Utah Valley CC,
12.1. 9, Mike Boothe, West Hills, 12.2. to, 
Michael Mullen, Southwestern Oklahoma 
St., 13.2.

Bull riding
I, Shawn Ramirei, Scottsdale CC, 75. 2, 

Nick Buckley, Wyoming, 23. 3. (tiel John 
Schlichting, Sheridan JC. and Shawn VanI, 
Montana 51., 71. 5, Mike Nealy, Southern 
Arkansas, 70. 6. Travis Williams. Utah St., 
69. 7, (tie) Darrin Cook, Western Texas. 
Craig Miller, Montana SI., and Edward 
Mulder, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 60. 10. 
(lie) Randell Thornton, Tarlelon $t., and 
Clel Robinson, Utah St., 67.

Barrel racing
I, Jeana Bowman, Southeastern  

Oklahoma SI., 15.00. 2, Schelli Wallas. 
Tarlelon SI., 15.02. 3, Leslie Collins, Texas 
AAI, 15.03. 4, Melody Oden. Stephen F. 
Austin, 15.07. 5, (tie) Penny Conlorth. 
Walla Walla CC, and Anita Seeley. 
Southern Idaho, 15.00. 7, Amy Cockrell, 
Eastern New Mexico, 15.15. 0, Robin 
Wardlaw, Texas ABM, 15.17. 9. (lie) Tom 
Chrislinck, Wyoming, and Toni Hagen, 
Idaho St.. 15 20

Team roping
I, Jimmy Stickler, Cal Poly San Luis 

Obispo Chad Richards, West Hills, 5.8. 2, 
Chris Green Daniel Green, West Hills, 6.2 
3, (tie) Dan Weakly, Odessa College Breck 
Bean, Eastern New Mexico, and Billy 
Stephens, West Texas St. Twister Cain. 
Vernon Regional JC, 6.3. 5, K.C. Jones 
Troy Kruelier, Southern Colorado. 6.9. 6, 
(tie) Brett Lameier, Tennessee Marlin 
Max Dollard, Southern Arkansas, and C.L 
Morgan, Southern Colorado Troy Tavegie. 
Wyoming, 7.5. 0, Jody Stubbs. Texas ABM  
M all Petrus, Southwest Texas SI., 7.7. V, 
Trey Picou, McNeese SI. Joe Burk Hiq 
gins, Scottsdale CC, 7.9. 10, Jason Eiguren 
Nate Prcuil, Treasure Valley CC, 0.2 

LEA D ER S  IN A V ER A G E  
Steer wrestling

I, Jesse Peterson, Western Montana, 9 9 
2, Rope Myers, Sam Houston 51., 10 5 
seconds. 3. Jimmy Don McKinley, Cochise 
College, 12.1. 4, Artie Hulm, Dickinson SI.,
12.0. 5, Jarrell McGraw. Odessa College,
13.2. 6, Bill Melaney, Montana S I . 13.3. 7, 
(lie) David Dodson, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo, and Ty Saulsberry, New Mexico 
JC. 13.5. 9, Jay Hollenbeck, South Dakota
51.. 13.6. to. Jim Phillips, Western Texas,
13.0.

Breakaway roping
I, Samantha Smith, Lewis Clark SI , 5 6 

2, Schelli Walls, Tarleton SI., 6.5. 3, Sonia 
Cosse, Nevada Las Vegas, 7.1. 4, Brend.i 
Mays, Walla Walla CC. 7.3. 5, Renee

Hghoy, Sowthom Cotoradg, 8.0. 0, Bililii 
Mayot. Vam aa Eaglaaal JC, 8.4. 7. Christy 
Araaa, McNaasa St., 13.8. 8. Misty 
Vaadavar, Sauttiani Arhamas. IS.9. 9, 
Slaphanio Nougahauar. Sautharn Cal 
arada. lo.l. 18, Mary Harklati. Sam 
Houstan SI., 17.1.

Oaat tying
I, Lari Rhados. Wyamtag, 14.4. 3, Jackie 

Barnard, Sauthwostom Oklahoma SI.,
17.3. 3, Brondo Tibhotts, Mohtana St., 17.3. 
4. Penny Conlorth. Walla Walla CC, 17.4. 5, 
Hoalhor Hart, Wostom Manlana, 17.5. 4. 
Cori Wagenson, Voman Rogianal JC. 18.3. 
7, Robin Wordlow, Texas ABM . 18.3. 8. 
Lana Tibhotts, Montana St., iS.a. 9, Micki 
Gresham, Stephan F. Austin, 19.1. la, diet 
Nicole Moreno, West Hills, and Stacey 
Grolh, Wisconsin River Falls. 19.2.

Call roping
I. Arlic Hulm. Dickinson St., 24.1. 2, Dan 

Weakly, Odessa College, 24.4. 3, Kary 
McNeill, Utah SI., 24.S. 4, d iet Brian Wmn. 
Utah Volley CC, and Jett Robson, West 
Hills, 25.4. 6. Ty Saulsberry, Now Menicp 
JC, 2S.5. 2, diet Chad HiaH, Panhandle StC 
and 6, Michael Mullen, Soulhwesterp 
Oklahoma SI., 20..3. 9, Chris Witcher, Moif 
lana St., 29.4. IS, Marly Lindner, Texas 
ABM, 30 S ^

Bull riding 1
1, Shawn Vani. Montana SI., 143. 2, Nic^ 

Buckley, Wyoming, 141. 3, Randell ThoriS 
Ion, Tarlelon SI.. 140. 3, Mike Neal/, 
Southern Arkansas, 139. 4, Shawb 
Ram irei, Scottsdale CC, 130. 5. Crai| 
Miller, Montana SI., 133. 6, D.J. Vauglus 
Fort Scott CC, 124. 2, Casey Gates, South 
Dakota St., 77. a. Dell Sharping, South 
Dakota St., 74.9, Owen Washburn, EaslerO 
New Mexico, 73. 10, die) William Grubtai 
Sheridan JC, and Thad Bolhwell. Black 
Hills SI.. 72. ,

Barrel racing <
I. Schelli Walls. Tarlelon St.. 30.44 2̂ 

Jeana Bowman, Southeastern Oklahoma 
St., 30.47. 3, Robin Wardlaw, Texas AB nC 
30.52 . 4, Annesa Musil, Southweslero 
Oklahoma SI., 30.54. 5, Tom Hagen, Idab  ̂
St., 30.57. 6, die) Mindy Morris, Texas 
ABM, and Tammy Hill, Blue Mountai^ 
Community College, 30.64.0, Toni Chrisliiv 
ck, Wyoming, 30.67. 9. Kim Stamps 
Southwestern Oklahoma St., 30.06. IQ 
Anita Seely, Southern Idaho, 30.09. ,

Team roping '•
I, Jody Stubbs, Texas ABM  Matt Pelrus{ 

Southwest Texas SI., 15.2. 2, Dusli#
Durfee, Utah VallL'v CC Brett BroadhvaiE 
Utah St., 16.1. 3. Wade Kreulier, Southerf 
Colorado Brian Espenscbeid. Wyomini/
17.4. 4, Chris Daniel Green, West Hill»
17.7. 5, Jay Selman Tim Garrison, Western 
Manlana, 17.0. 6, Jimmy Stickler, C,t) 
Poly San Luis Obispo Chad Richards] 
West Hills, It 3 7, K.C Jones Tro4
Kreulier, Southern Colorado, 19.6. 0, Deal) 
Lilly Clint Pennington, Central Aritaii,tj 
20.0 9, Trey Picou, McNeese 51. Joe Burl) 
Higgins, Scottsdale CC, 20.2 10, C.L)
Morgan, Southern Colorado Troy Tavegiej 
Wyoming, 20.5.

Saddle bronc riding ]
I, Chuck Holloway, Fort Scott CC, 139 2) 

William Grubb, Sheridan JC, 134. 3, Deaij 
Schlattmann, Sheridan JC, 133. 4, Craig 
M ille r , M ontana SI., 125. 5, Oai)
Morlensen, Montana SI., 76. 6, Todd Fihel 
Wyoming, 71. 7, die) Steve Manning, Ulalt 
St., Brett Crowser, Panhandle $1. and Jini 
Kenney, Texas Tech, 70. 10, Tyrom|
Crouch, Panhandle St., 69. \

Bareback riding I
I, Shawn Vani, Montana SI., 142. 2, Jar* 

ret fAcGraw, Odessa CoHuge, 133. t

UNLOCK THE KEY 
TO YOUR BUSINESS SUCCESS!

NEWSPAPER
O M f l REALLY GETS RESULTS!

W H Y???

S' * '  \

m

Ih

1. Readers: 310 days a year over 24,000 people receive 

& read the Big Spring Herald.

2o Readers: The 24,000 people who read the Big Spring

1 Herald come from every walk of life. Every race.
f

religion, color & creed. Every financial 
situation.

3. Readers: People read the paper for many different 
reasons. National news, local news, enter
tainment, advertising.o.but the most important 
factoo.they DO read it.

4. Readers: People read the paper through, then they can > 
refer back to it for any additional information 
they may have missed the first time. The paper 
doesn't disappear into ''thin air". The paper is 
out In the open, not shoved Into some drawer.

Big SpringHer^d
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Names in  the news
She won’t play 
with Madonna

CULVER CITY, Calif. (API -  
There’s been a lineup change in the 
women’s baseball movie, “ A 
League of Their Own.”  Debra 
Winger is off the team; Geena 
Davis is being called up to replace 
her.

Ms. Davis, a box-office slugger in 
“ Thelma and Louise,”  was hired 
after Miss Winger left the film

According to a source close to the 
film who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. Miss Winger, who star
red in “ Urban Cowboy,” and “ The 
Sheltering Sky”  was replaced 
because of disagreements with 
director Penny Marshall and Col-

OEBRA WINGER GEENA DAVIS

umbia Pictures.
Miss Winger objected to the 

casting of Madonna in the movie, 
the source said.

The house next door
SAN FRANCISCO ( API  -  

Billionaire Gordon Getty is raising 
roofs, not to mention eyebrows.

with a $4.23 million plan tor buying 
and redecorating the house next 
door.

The oil heir and his wife, Ann, 
want to raise part of the second 
floor of the adjoining house by three 
feet and remodel the facade to 
match the Italian Renaissance style 
of their 12,750-square-foot mansion 
next door.

Inside, the addition will include a 
swimming pool and a 40-by-24-foot 

'music room where Mr. Getty can 
“ compose his own music and listen 
to it, ' architect Ed McEachron 
said

The music room will hold 70 seats 
for social occasions, such as fund 
raising parties, but some neighbors 
think the audience’s cars might be 
harder to accommodate.

DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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“They made a lot of my money 
disappear.”

'That fairy tale sounds too eooo to be true ."

PEANUTS

I can't share this with
YOU.. THEY SAY ICE CREAM 
ISN'T 6000 FOR DOGS...
-------- u

AND IF YOU STARE AT ME 
LIKE THAT, YOU'RE GOING 
TO SPOIL IT FOR ME..

----------------1£

HI

ILL 
SETTLE 

FOR THAT
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CUSTOMER
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MOW C O M E  ?

y/
VOU'LU
S E E

EW-W.thiS 
IS T E R Q ie L E

BEETLE BAILEY
I  p o n y  k n o w  

WHAT TO  PO WITH 
M VSfLF WHEN IT 
RAIN5 ON THE I^Y 

1  HAP PLANNEP 
TO P LA V O O LF

Jikxf

OH WELL, I  SUPPOSE 1  
COULQ  TRY TO RNP SOMETHING 

TO PO AROUHP H E K C

SNUFFY SMITH

ARE you GOIN* TO 
SAMAIfTHYS 
BIRTHDAY 
PARTY?

N O ,
M A 'M M  II

I CANT 5WALLER 
THEM SILLY, 
OL* O IALY  
O A M g S II

O O O O Y II
THEN you CAN 
CLEAN OUT TH* 
CHICKEN COOP 

FER ME!!

I

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

SATURDAY, JUNE 22,1991
HAPPY B IRTHDAY! IN THE 

NEXT YEAR OF YOUR LIFE:
Partnerships —  both business and 
personal —  dominate your thoughts. 
Legal matters will require very careful 
handling in September. Unexpected 
financial assistance comes from 
people in distant places. Postpone 
non-essential business travel until 
January 1992. Teamwork is the key 
to swifter career progress. Setting up 
a special conference or seminar could 
lead to greater public recognition. 
Romance becomes less turbulent.

C E L E B R IT IE S  BORN ON 
THIS DATE: actress Meryl Streep, 
actor Kris Kristofferson. broadcaster 
Ed Bradley, actress Tracy Pollan.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Although travel and highereducation 
will broaden your horizons, family 
needs must come first. The temporary 
sacrifices you make now will be richly 
rewarded.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); A 
surge of optimism could cause you to

CALVIN AND HOBBES

throw caution to the w inds. J ust make 
sure you do not sacrifice something 
you will miss later on. Open the door 
wide to romance.

G E M IN I (May 2 1-June 20): 
Weekend chores should go quickly if 
you tackle them methodically. Get an 
early start! Showing greater sensi
tivity to your partner’s needs will 
enhance romance.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Good news arrives this morning, but 
contact with people at a distance will 
be only partially satisfying. Write 
more letters. Your romantic passions 
could be ignited this evening.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): It is "now 
or never” where a financial deal is 
concerned. Avail yourself o f an op
portunity to extract something that is 
owed to you. A platonic relationship 
intensifies. Trust your instincts.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
clash may be unavoidable unless you 
keep out o f an associate’s way. Not a 
good day for travel. Be cautious. 
Reveal nothing about your home life 
when chatting with new acquaintan-
CCS.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Get 
right down to business this morning 
and dispose o f a matter that has 
weighed heavily on your mind. A 
loving heart works miracles! Reach

out to your relatives. Forget past 
grievances.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV.2I): A 
communications mix-up could cause 
costly delays today. Keep your tem
per in check and play a waiting game. 
Take time out for vigorous exercise. 
Be careful o f a romance on the re
bound.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Although nothing goes as 
smoothly as you would like this 
morning, several factors will lift your 
spirits around mid-aftemoon. 'Your 
efforts are appreciated by those who 
really count.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Accept someone’s offer to assume 
greater responsibility. Delegating 
routine tasks will free you for more 
creative work. You can easily learn a 
new skill if you put your mind to it.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2()-Feb. 18); 
There may be good reasons for cov
ering up your actions. A measure of 
secrecy helps you pull o ff a profitable 
deal. Social affairs enjoy favorable 
influences tonight.

PISCES (February 19-March 20): 
The career you have chosen, or which 
you feel compelled to pursue, may 
not be the right one after all. Ydu 
must be sure. Try to get out (nis 
evening and have fun.
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